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Anew^c-tof men's and ladies', 1ms   and   E.   U.  Cox   attended ville Saturday. 

drefx ph<M-s just in. service at Ayden Sunday  night. 

Harr nrt»n. Harbor & Co.     ,    600 turkeys waited.   Highgest 

Ti  the   people of  Wintervill.-, prim paid.   A. W. Ange & Co. 

and vicinity:   If y-J  kno*ar.y|    ^e  nave just received a nice 

items. »f in'eresr. 1 would be glad | |ot 0f cioa|cs,  ujVe us a call.    A 

to g.n  them  f r the  p-per.    Ifjw  A:ge & Co. 

e l» a heavy carte" 
e» * Ujht purse. 

The  UVER  U the seat of aaact 
tenths of all disease, 

: Tutf sPills 
yjti have anythit g to advertise, 
I wci'd liketo furnish yoj ratrs. j 

If >ou .''re i.oi a suoscnDcr to 
Th. 't fl-ctcr. Irtmes»rd ii your 

■ub-cripiion-Wm. G. Monis, 

Went. 

I;?er.iati. nil Clothing can  b 

Vuu at A. W. A<ve & Co. 

For   good    and     comfortable 

school  desk   call or writ • A. G. 
C.x  Mnnufactirg   Co..   Winter-j 
ville,   N.   C   Th y    have   the 

right d.'sk ac the right price. 

We are carrying a nice line  of 

Pump   pipes?   Then   see   us 
We have just  received  a  good 

ilof. AW  Ange & Co. 

We head the list  in  nice  con- 

I fic.ionaries.    A. W. Ange & Co. 
The •"Oliver Plow" is the Kind 

you need.    See us. 
A W. Anne & Co. 

Anew lot of lamps just in. 

Harrington. Barber & Co. 

Pur nice hall racks, see us.    A 

«'. Angfl & v.o. 

Cattle Wanted-We want to 

Coffi.m -nd Caskets. Prices are I buy ICO cattle. R. D. Dail & Co. 

right and can fur.iish nice bearse For fs\ beef. porK and sau- 

service.      A G. Cox Mfg. C<).      sage see B.   F.  Sutton at same 

•The Pitt County ScnoolD.*k"i old stand, 

manufactured by The A. G. Cox j    For suns and rifl -s see A- W. 

Manufacturing    Company     are | Ange & Co. 

fo to the root of the whole mat- 
ter, thoroagtly, quickly safely 
and restore tbe a:tkm of the 
LI V ER to normal condition. 

Give tone to the system and 
solid flesh to the body. 
Tote No Substitute. 

The Philo Alttan Literary 
Society, of Winterville Huh 
Schoo!. met Friday night and 
elected the following officers for 
the spring term: President, Hiss 
Louise Satterthwaite; vice presi- 

dent. Miss Lillian Baker: secre- 
tary. Miss Jeanettee Cox; 
treasurer. Miss Lilli* Brewer: 

criiic. Miss Djra Cox;, chaplain, 
Miss Nettie Liles. With these 

excellent officers and the large 
number of enthusiastic members, Fannville. N. C. Jan. 10.— 

this society bids fair to do b< tter On Wednesday afternoon. Jan. 
work this term than ever before. 5th, at   ler residence on Main 

Miss Rosa Jones, of Bayboro.' street, Mrs. Fannie L. Joyner 
i ame in Tuesday night to lesume' entertained the Ladies Magazine 

her studies in Winterville  High J Club in a most charming manner. 

SOCIAL LIFE IN FARMVILLE. 

School. 

cbciu;   comfortable,   neat    and 
durable.     Terms     are    liberal. 

Wn.*a i:i the market come to see 
us, we have I he desk for you. 

For j illy glasses, dried fruit6 

of all kinds and butter and 

en tse see A. W. Ange & Co. 

WecuiBivey.ua bargain in 

nice clothing. 
Harrington, Barber & Co. 

We have just received a full 

supply of furniture.   Give us a 

call. A. W. Ange & Co. 

Oysters? We have them Fri- 

day and Saturday nights. 

R. D. Dail & Co. 

Cooking and heating   stoves 

and ranges just received.   All 
of best material and up-to-date. 

Harrington Barber & Co. 

The    itt County School Desks 

are the desks for you.   They are 
cheap, durable and eomfortabb- 
Prices right and workmanship 

guaranteed.   A.   G.   Cox   Mfg. 

Co.. Winterville. N. C. 

Just received, a nice lot of 

ladies and childrens shoes. 
Ilarringto J. Barber & Co 

A new lot of dry goods and 

notions of all kinds just received 
at Harrington, Barber & Co. 

If you want a good plow try 

the ••Syracuse" at Harrington, 

Barber & Co's. 

Rev. T. H. King is teaching in 

the grade j school at Ayden this 

week in Prof. Cale's stead. 
J. L. Hobgood, passed through 

here Tuesday enroute to Oxford 

to attend the burial of his grand- 

mother. 
Miss Miriam Johnson, who is 

teaching near here, came in last 

night to spend Saturday and 

Sunday at home. 
Richard Wingate went to Nor- 

folk Thursday to visit his daugh- 

ter, who is in the hospital. 
Remember the services at the 

Free Will Baptist church   second 

For nice vaces see us. 
Harrington, Barbsr & Co. 

Nice glassware, jurt in. 

Harrington. Barber & Co. 

For nice oysters see me—B. F. 

Sutton.   Barbecue on Saturdays. 

Public religious services of our 

town: 
Bjptut-Sunday school at 

9:45 a. m.. preichinz 1st and 

3rd Sundays at 11 a ra. and 7 p. 
m.; mission meeting 2'id Sunday 

nights at 7 lo'clock. and prayer 
meeting every Wednesday night 

at 7 o'clock. 
Free    Will    Baptist—Sunday 

school at 3 p. m.   (except 2nd I toFarmville Sunday. 

Sur.dav then at 10 a. m.,) preach-     JJ. A. Joyner and T. A Timber- 
ing 2nd Sundays at 11 a.m. and!iaKe   and   others of   Farmville 

ROCHDALE ITEMS. 

Rochdale, N. C. Jan. 11,  1909. 

Mrs. Armstrong, who lived on 
the  Cobbdale   farm,   died   last 
Tuesdsy and was buried Wednes 

day evening at tbe Cobb burying 

place,  on C. D. Smith's farm. 
She leaves a husband and three 

children. 
There was  a Christmas tree 

party  at   F.    Marion  Smith's 
Wednesday night. 

There was a pound party at 

L.   W.   Smith's   in Smitbtown 

Thuredty night. 
C. D.   Smith and C. E. Mc- 

Lawhon each killed a nice lot of 
pork last Thursday. 

Miss Cenie Nichols, of Poke- 

tink, was visiting at Mills Smith's 

Saturday night and Sunday- 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Smith went 

7 p. m. 
Methodist—Sunday school at 

10 a. m.; preaching 4th Sundays 

at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Episcopal—Sunday school at 

10 a m.; preaching 4'.h Sundays 

at 3:30 p. m. 

were in our town Sunday. 
Rev. J. J. Walker, of Wilson, 

came down Saturday evening to 
fill R 'v. G- H. Crumpler's ap- 

pointment at Smith's school 

house on Sunday. He preached 
a  very   good  sermon    Sunday 

The tax book for Winterville morning on 'Temptation" and 

can be found acthe store of R. at n^t on "Spiritual Agricul- 
G. Chapman 4 Co.   All parties jture." 

that have not paid their taxes. |    c. D. Smith came very near 

are   requested  to   settle  same losing his store by fire  Monday 

In the library the guests were 
received by Mi.-s Tankard and 
Mrs. J. Stanley Smith, and serv- 

ed to delicious fruit punch. 
From the library they were 

ushered into the parlor where 

Mrs. William Lyman Joyner 
most gracefully received, her 

dress being clump?«ne messaline 
with diamonds and pearl orna- 

ments. 
Here a most delightful pro- 

gram was cirri (i out, in the 
strdy of John Harvey and "The 

Resolutions of St. Paul's Vestry." 
In this Mrs. J. Stanley Smith 

was the lucky one, answering the 
greatest oumter of questions 

and being awarded a beautiful 

brooch by the hostess. 
After a very enjoyable musi 

cal program the guests entered 

the dining; room where an elabo- 

rate course dinner was served, 
covers being laid for eighteen. 

On the place cards was a New 
Year's wish for each guest, 

which were read with much 

laughter and fun. 
Tbe decorations throughout 

the house was scarlet and tbe 
diuing table was indeed lovely, 
with a centre piece of white hy- 

acinths and scarlet ribbons.     • 

II not, and you eipect to own .ne 
toon, jou owe it .o youtsell to ex- 
amine the ro» oil ken t display 
shown at the Fineman ft White 
Warerooms. A display really cred- 
itable to a large city. 

In a glance ycu will inspect a 
Use of pianos tha not alone stand 
in character of toi e, derabili y and 
general wocth in a dislirct class to 
itself. but you wi I BIM with prices 
that stand unpreced n ted .here ar-d 
incomparable air- where. Eight 
different makes t select from, none 
of those cheap * e-.tern department 

store stencils but each one a stand- 
ard, of acknowledged fame and. 
reputation in the trade. Four dif- 
ferent player-pianos of be.i known 

We will take your o'd piano in 
exchange for one of ti ese self play- 
ers. We also carry the ETY 
ORGAN, the standard of the world. 
Old organs and pianos taken in ex- 
change, terms to s lit your conven- 
ience. 

When   in   Greenville   visit   our 
wareroom. 

Fineman & White. 
Next door to Can ft Atkins Hardware    o. store. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK  OF WINTERVILLE, 
AT  WINTERVILLK,  N. O. 

At the close of business, Nov. 16, 1909. 

Resources 

$7,191.81 

393.81 

Liabilities 

Capital stock 
Surplus fund 

•6,000.00 

650.00 

Loans and discounts 
Overdrafts secured 

and unsecured ... 
Furniture and fixtures    1.178.68  Undivided profits, less 
Due from bksand bkrs 11,211.611    expenses and taxes pd   627.00 

Silver coin, including iT,me cer- of deposit 802.20 
minor currency 345.42 

Nat bank notes and other 
U. S.not«s 1,890 00 

Total $21,70(5.08 

Deposits subject to ck   14,696.85 
Cashier's checks 

outstanding 81.68 

Total 021,706.08 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, Pitt County, ss: 
We, J. E. Greeu, Cashier and F. A. Edmondson, A But.  Cashier 

of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that the above state- 
ment is true to the Lest of our knowledge and belief. 

F. A.  EDMONDSON, J. E. GREEN, 
Asst, Cashier. Cashier 

Subscribed and sworn to be- 

fore me, this Kith day of Nov., 

1909. R. H. Uunsuckcr, 
Notary Public. 

Correct—Attest: 
A. G. Cox, 
R. H. Hunsucker, 
J. F. Harrington, 

Directors 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK OF FARMVILLE, 
AT FARMVILLE, N. 0. 

At the close of business Nov. 16th, 1909. 

A SCHOOL PROBLEM. 

Resources 

Loans and discount* $41,058.81 
Overdrafts secured 

and unsecured 17,171.19 
Furuiture and fixtures 1,670.50 
Due from bks ft bkrs 89,985.88 
Cash items 21,986.88 
Gold coin 

Liabilities 

Capital stock $10,000.00 

Surplus fund 6,000.00 

Undivided profits less 

cur. exp and taxeBpd  1,247.78 

I Nat bank and other U. S. 

immediately to save cost 
C. S. Smith. Tax collector. 

If your   subscription  to The 

Reflector   has   expired   let   me 

renew it, and give you a receipt. 
W. G- Morris, agent. 

The spring rush is coming in. 

Better send your orders in at 

once for Cox Cotton Planter!, 
simplex guano sowers, economic 

back   bands,   etc.   Orders  will 

have our careful attention. 

A G. Cox Mfg. Co., 
Winterville, N. C. 

If you want a useful planter, 
see our combination planter.   It 

plants cotton, corn, peas,   etc, 
Harrington, Barber ft Co. 

Miss Annie Flowers,  who has 

been spending a few days at her 
home at Bayboro, returned Mon- 
day  to   resume  her   studies   in Sunday. 

With its set   of teachers andj Winterville High School, 
its diligent  students Winterville 

High school is still progressing. 

Students  are   coming   in,   and 
more are cypacted next week. 

M. Morris, who ha3 been down 

in Craven couity on a business 
trip, returned rtome Thursday 

sight. 
Tli's Vance Litcrcry Society of 

evening but by the heroic work 

of the neighbors it was saved. 

About 3:30 o'clock Mrs. C. D- 
Smith, who clerks in the store, 

went out to pick up some wood 

to put in the heater and saw so 
much smoke that she looked on 

the top of the store and saw flames 

coming through the shingles 
near the 3tove flue. She went 

back in the store and got the 
books and valuable papeis so 

that she could secure them, and 
then gave the alarm. In a very 
few minules twelve or fifteen 

men had arrived nnd soon had a 

line of buckets going from tie 
well   to the roof and by hard 

work for : bout fifteen minutes1000 must represent the average 

put the fire out. It was gcod value of a bsy's time in school, 
luck that the wind was blowirgi If your t,wn maintains a pub- 

but little, and water and workeisj lie school of 160 days to the year 

were plentiful. The damage! lor a term of 10 years, or 1,600 
great   and   was i days,   every day  of   school  is 

low average for the innual earn 

ings of educated labor. For 

forty years you have $30,000 as 
the earnings of an educated 
■nan. Subtract $18,000 from 

$30,000 and the difference $12.- 

Notes 

Total 

(Cor tr:Luted) 

If an uneducated man earns'silver coin, including 
$1.50 adiy for 300 days in a! minor coin currency 

year, he does very well. If he 

Keeps i: up for forty years, he 
earns $1.50x300x40. or $18,000 in 
a lifetime. An educated man is 

not generally paid by the day, 
but by the month and the year. 

If you will stri ke an average 
of the earnings of educated men, 
beginning with the governor, 

whose salary is $4,000 per year, 

and run the scale till you come 
to the lower walks of life, y-u 

will find that $750 per year is a 

Dividend unpaid 
742.60 Bills payable 

Time cer. of deposits 
Deposits sub. to check 

Cashier's cks outst'g 

085.95 

2.897 00 

$126,448.16 Total 

1.000.00 
15,000 00 
11,831.12 

80,640.70 
1.817.56 

$126,448.10. 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, County of Pitt, ss: 
I, J  K. Davis, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement is true to the best of  my  knowl- 
J. K. DAVIS, Cashier. edge and belief. 

Subscribed and sworn to before 

me, this 20th day of Nov., 1909. 

J. A.  Mew born. 

Notary Public. 

.rrect—Attest: 
W. M. Lang, 
R. L Davis, 
F. M. Davis, 

Directors. 

A Wretched Mistake 
to endure the itching, painful  diatreas 

Notice to Creditors. 

J.   L.   Rollins   spent Sunday j was not  very 
near Farmville visiting friends,  mainly  by water on  the goods. 

J- D. Smith, of Greenville, 

was in town Monday. 
Oordon Johnson an-i W. G. 

Mortis went to Greenville Mon- 
day, 

M. 15.   Bryan, 

. • ,      I    Having  thin day been appointed by 
'",''' the clerk of the Superior Court of Pitt 

M    ,.      ci-unty as administrator   of the estate 
'    V"\it  W.   D.   Heore   decea-ed,    having 

duly qualified aa such admu istrator. 
no lee is hereby given to  a I  per sons 
holding cliims  against said estate to 
present them   to   mo  for   payment, 
duly   authenticated, en or b-fore the 
28th   .l.y   of   December   191.0   or this 
notice will he p end in bur of their re- 
covery.   All parsons in .cbted to skid 

The Reflector has received an j estate a-« requ itsd to make- Ume- 

of Files.   T' ere s nu need to. 
' I auffend much from   pile-,' 
Will s Marsh, of Siler City. 
"till I . '.t a box  of   Hue  len's   Arnica 
Salve, and was   so n cured "   Bums, 
boil*, ulcers, lev- r sore-, eczema, cuts, 
chapped hand*, chilblains,   vanish be- 
foie it.   26c at sl| arOfgifts, 

To Unveil Bast. 

Pitt Cooaly Cent hues to Lead. 

The report of tobacco MIMO/I 

I the   different   markets in   the' reasons?   How about if when he 
who has  been H: ate,  made   to   the   Loard  of ^ s0 mean hin i- icier has to send 

worth, to the average boy, $7.50 

Brother,    hoiv  about  keeping 
your boy out of school, or lotting 

hirn remain oat of school, lor ull 
sjrts  of   frivolous    or    useless 

working;   in   Greenville, 
Witit'-rville High School me': last  Sur.day at his home here. 

spent- Agriculture, puts the three tad- Mm boon occasionally to bring 

him to his sensei?   And   how 
Several drummers were in 

town Monday. 
Mrs- 'J E. Whit?, of Dovor, is 

visiting her sisiter,   Mrs.   H. T. 

1 in;* markets cs follows: 

Wilson 1,968.28-1 pcur.ds 

Winston l.4-is.7^» piurds 
Greenville 1,382,-141 p< nndf 

NjwaddfO Greenville's sales 
those jf Farmville 828,721 

pounds,    and     Ayden     177183 

ni*bt -"-tid elected the following 
officent   for the  3pring   term: 
Jro. A. Worley, president;  P.iul 

N. Sirother, vice president; W. 

Chester Harris, secretary; Ken-|0gl«oy this week. 

neth    T.     Raynor,    treasurer; I    rj. G. Taylor, of Ayden, was 
Lonnie G.  Wnitley,  supervisor; in cur town Monday. jpuur-d*. and   you have a  lottl 

Prof. F. O.  Nyc,  critic;  Robert      Rav. T. H.   Kir.g   will  preach for Pitt county market;; of 2,083, 
L.   Flanagan,   marshal.      With his frrewell sermon  in the Eap.!377    p..undF, whicn   pull    Pitt 
thes'.; excellent officers and  the tist thurci nc-xr. Sun<!ay mornirg c.unty sales considerably ahead 

luge number of members enroll   a JJ o'clock.   He will aUo preach ,of any oth^r county in the State. 

ed, the society bils fair to do gaodiy night«l7o'clock.    The' 
bettor WOfh thii term, than any . U;, „. j;i invittd  to  be  present. 

term heretofore. j    Rev. E. T. Phillips filled his 

Qu.ryfor next Friday night|raga|Kr appointment at the free 
is: "Rjiolv-d, That Grant wasai\yjji Baptist church Ia3t Sunday. 

mat** man than Lee." Several from here attended the n 

F. A. fidmnndtoo. 0 W. il.!- T<.-uh ;i   Assjcia'-ion at Green- lsttstdj.w 

Town Property For Sate. 

I    At 
lth 
•neunc 
T. r.ns 

nuction 
lui    tha 

on    Salur.l.iy   January 
court   bouse,   aevi r .1 

lots   ard   one   w.t . ies-dini 
one  tl.ird     cif-h   b.lance  ouo 

foe t, C. llaiding. 

about letting him drop out when 
he rtaehta tha stxth or seventh 
grade, wiie:i be oaght by every 
reason of good judgment, or even 

01" dollars ami cents, to remain 
in school till he graduates? 
Don't you know that this is an 
age when the victory is noing to 
educated energy and 
effirt? 

invitation to attend the unveiling 
of the oust of William A. Gra- 
ham, at Raleigh, N. C, Wednes- 
day. January 12. at 8 o'clock. 
The ceremony will take place in 
the hall of the house of repre- 
sentative.! with the following 
program; 

Address, William A. Graham. 

Frank Ntsh. 
A'ldr.'3S, "The value of 

Historical Memorials in a Demo- 

cratic State."   Tins. W. M iso-1. 
Presentation of the bu:t ly 

the chairman of the Historical 
Commission, J. Bryan Grimes. 

Acceptance by th i  Governor 

of   North    Carolina,     W. 
itliigcritjKitchin. 

>    Unveiling. 

diate payment to me. 
This the 27th da   of PtCMBBSf 1903. 
C O. Little. Admr. of W. U. Moore 

df-e'd.   J*rv'n Si Ulow Attorneys. 
12 L3 dlt w5t 

Notice to Creditors. 

Ha vine duly nua ified b fore the 
Superior court clerk of Pitt county aa 
I'dmiiiistrutor, d. b. n. of tho ea ate 
of Leon da Kleroine, rntlee l« herel.y 
riven to n'l p.-r«ona Indebted to tho 
• stale to mak« immortia'e pa mem to 
the umkr-iencd; and all pern lish; vine 
cltima neainit IfesestaM ara not.fl.td 
that tho same must M praaented for 
payment to the undermined on or he- 
fore the 1st day of Januarj'. 10:1, or 
thin notice »lll b« plead In bar of re- 
covery. ■ , , ".' H""ine. 
Admr. D. B. N. of Leonidaa l-l-.-mi.-i;. 

1 1 10 ltd Ctw. 

\fl      For Planting- Biropkin'i cot- 
t .n seed,   H. A. Blow   spent, 
Gree-nv.He, N. C.       I121t(12tw 

CONFORMS TO MATIOMAL PUWS POOD AHD DRUGS LAW. 
An Improvement over many Coufh. Lung and Bronchial Remedies, becr-us. J' «;<?• «£« 
.y,tem or s cold by srtli.c s. • e-rhartl* on th. bow.K No•«•'»«"• 'S»r.s"*«d. ° ''j* 
•ttUfsetton or money refunded. Prepared by PlNbULB MlDlClNb CO.. CHICAGO. U. b. A, 

FOR SALE L. WOOTEN 

/     » 

•- 

A 

THE   EASTERN  REFLECTOR. 
D. J. WHl -HARD, Editor and Owner Truth in Preference to Fiction. One Dollar Per Year 

VOL. No. XXIX GREENVILLE. PITT  COUNTY,   NORTH CAROLINA, JANUARY 2 1,   1 9 1 G. No. 3 

JANUARY SUPERIOR COURT. who   plead   guilty 

concealed weapon. 
of   carrying: 

Defendant's 
JedgtR.B.Peebles Presidiag- Charge* counsel showed that Move, dur- 

ing < hristmss, got drunk and 
when arrested had a pistol in his 
pocket, but made  no effort to 

tke Grand Jaty. 

Tbe  January    term  of   Pitt 
Superior court began this morn- U8C •* "■ «ny **y-   Judge  Pee- 

bles remarked that the minimum 

MRS. EDDY IS NOT RICH 

ing with Judge R. B. Peebles 

presiding and Solicitor C. L. Ab- 
ernethy representing the state. 

In calling the jurors for the 
term, Caivin McLawhon was 
excused on account of deafness, 

J. W. Higgs and J. A. Forties 
for sickness, J. M. Diron became 

of the death of a sister, and T. 
E. Hooker absent in hospital. 

Following were drawn a a grand 

jurors: Wiley Brown, foreman, 
C. T. Watson. G. W. Venters. S. 
L Dudley, Joshua Nobles B. J. 

Pulley, J. C. Dilda, O. C Daugh 
try. J. E. Warren, F. A. Elks. J. 
H. Hsrris, R L    Warren.  J   A. 

fine     for     carrving 
weapons will be $20. 

Asheville, H. C, Jan. 13. 
Editor Reflector: 

Referring to a statement made 
by the R:v. J. H. Snore in o ser- 

... mon delivered Sunday,  January 
concealed j 9 h, in which he referred to Mr.'. 

; Eddy's great   wealth,  and   to 
Chris'i-in Science as a fraud,  al- 

CASHED HIS OWN CHECK. 

A Slick Trick Worked" *• a Crecsville 
Merchaat b, s New York Slurp. 

OUTRAGE ON COMMUNITY. 

So Sajs Jaige 0. H. Allea 
fellow Verdict. 

of Lon ■ - 

T0RRENS TITLE SYSTEM. 

In- Chairman R.    R.    Cottta    Find. 

creasiag laterest   Shown. 

Wilson. Jan 15.-A psrty from | Kinston, ti. C, Jan. 15. — Inj Mr-R. R. Cotten. chairman of 
Sreenville was in Wilson this ] the Lenoir Superior court today the committee appointed by the 

morning who told of how a New J S. Longfellow was acquitted governor by the direction of the 
York "sharp" pulled the wool|of the charge ot bigamy for last legi lature to investigate 
over the eyes of Mr. Frank Wil-, which he has been on trial lor the Torren-: system of renter- 
son, a   prominent  merchant  of .several days and for the second ing land titles, i.» in Raleigh and 

__ t •   viHio-iiii ot-irnur   .i 

Raptily. "*   °    m\%Z£,iXZ22l 'Lu0' ^iG'-eenville. a short while after' time, a former trial having re   reports that interest i.i 

'IfJafil h™.H VSS^W 2**&* .**•   «-hat .suited in a_ mistrial.   Upon an- ject is_ in^i^   r^JSf The following cases have been 
disposed of: 

J. T. Oockrell. embezzlement, 
guilty, sentenced 12 months on 
roads. 

Emma Brown, assault with 
deadly weapon, not guilty. 

John O. Worsley, appeal from 
mayor's court, p'eads guilty, 
fined one penny and costs. 

Oscar B.-own and Carl iVhite- 
Elks, E. R. Dudley, A. E. Tuck [burst, affray, Brown pleads 

er, E I.Fleming, J. W. Gay, O. [guilty, jury finds Whitehurst 
C. Noble*. 

*v .«      SLW?ULd  !"ve  foundiMr  Wilson did would have been 
that Mrs. Eddy s business affairs' done oy anv otner  merchant un 

hav ■ been in the courts of  New; der simiiar circurn8tar,ce8. 
Hampshire  and    M'lssachusetts, 
within   the    last   few 

through an effort made by cer 

tain people to get control of  her 
property, all  of  which  she  has 

horestly earned through the sale 

A well known drummer for the 

yZH.' N<w York clothing house of 
Schloss. who had been calling on 
the merchants of Eastern Caro- 
lina, had sent in his usual report 

in which I e stated  that i usiness 

In begining his charge to tli2 

grand jury Jud**e Peebl.-s said 
when we consider the age of our 

country, that it U but one hun- 
dred and fit'ty years old. and 
in that short time it has become 

the most powerful nation in the 
world, and its friendship more 

SOUK ht than any other by all other 
nations, it should make us ju-tly 

proud. This is not due to our 
having a greater population than 

others, for Cnina far -utnumbirs 
us, nor is it due Jto our having 

greater wealth than other na- 
tions. Wu must lo k for some 
other reason for the position we 

hold am >n£ the nation, and that 

reason is because we have th- 
best laws and those laws are 

better executed. Here every 
man stands on an equal footing 
before th'j lnv, and m in has the 

right to do what l.e pleases with 

that which is his own, provided 
in so usine it ho does not bring 

injury to others or trespass upon 
their rights. 

Judge Peebles then sp -ke of 

the oath the jurors had taken, 
especially emphasized that por-i 

'guilty, judgment f-uspc-nded upon 
payment of costs during good be- 
havior of defendants. 

Richard Cox, carrying con 

cealed weapon, pleads guilty. 

George Tayh r, escape, pleads 
gulity, defendant discharged, 
county to pay half costs. 

Ben Kinion and John A. Kin 

an.   affray.  Ben  pleads guilty, 

judgment suspended   upon  pay 
inent of  costs Ou'ing good  be- 

havior.    John  guilty,  fined  *20 
and costs. 

Wiley Lucas, Wm- Ltngiey 

Tom Williams, Fred Dixon, D*n 
Mitchell, Walter Price, gao Ming, 

plead guilty, fined *5 each and 
costs, 

Wm. A. Nichols, resistim, 
officer, pleads guilty, find $30 
and costs. 

Caesar King, aisailt with 
deadly weapon, pleads guilty, 

fined five cits and costs 

Robert Worthiogton, assault 

with deally wjapin, pleads 
guilty, fined $2> and costs. 

George Joyner and Allen Sut- 

ton, affray, Joyner not KOiliy, 
case continued as to Sutton. 

Drew Lingley,  selling liquor, 

of her writings which are vo.un-  . 
»..;■« K ,.  i.     J       it. \,rt   '"''line   was at a  standstill; 
Unly bought and read by reput-Lu  . , . • 
ot.ia     „„,i     :  . ii-      . i  'thatminy of his customers  who 
a'»le    and    internment    neonle i. •.•     ■ , 

'■''    usually  gave  bin  la-ge   ord-'rs 
throughout the civil Bed world. 

The tvider.ee in the litigation 
referred to brought out tlio fact 

that, while Mrs Eddy has a com- 
fort able income, she is not rich 

aa the world now counts  richen. 

The court also found that Mrs. 

Eldy was mentally and Di.ys:c.l- 
ly comperent to manage her own 
affairs. 

There L- no evidence n.»r MM 

reason f„r ar.vbody believing; 
that the thousands of Christian; 

Scientist! throughout ihe world: 

are actuated by fraudulent pur-' 

were holding   off until   the new 

.--ear set m.    Among   the  cuato 

nouncement of the verdict the fast. The North Carolina Fa'- 
soliiitor demanded a poll of i helmet a' L'nion has endorsed the 

jury and each juror for himself jTorren5 plar; the S utn dro- 
voted ' not guilty." Ilina kgislatura v ill consider it, 

Judge O H. Allen, wlo pre-1 and the constitutionality of the 
sided, reprimanded the jury for! New York law h .< just been up- 
ihe verdict in severe language, 'held by tho courts, 

declaring that in order to reach; Mr. Co'ten recently rnude a 
this verdict the jury had to de- visit to Mailtrhimnttn invtsti- 

cide that the defendant liedIgating the Isuuacbuaetta law 
when he stated reueatealy that,and had conferen.-e.s with the 

he and Mis.s Bruce Sw.ft were Massa.ctiuie'ta State officers and 

m in wife. He declared that it Judge Davi.', of tho Mar-sachu- 
«M  an  outrage upon the cm- setts land  court.    Iud,?e  Uavia ."tcea     **v«-    in. ,11     I    in;; HIP       IJU'ltl             -—1         -f a.«w      -araii «<-vtj     ia il<4        '    ■     tJ I    t . lU'Jfc-'f        J'.iVl3 

men who   faileJ   to  favor  him  '"unity when a man cnald come told Mr. Cotton thut A J4.000 000 
.. i „ 'i..... ..   v.....     U        .. I.   .^..    ....    .,        . ... 

v/uh an order was Mr. Frank 
Wilson. For n previous order 

Mr Wilson had given the drum- 
mer a check for *273, which was 

drawn in favor of the New York 
bouse. Tbia was also sent in 

with Ihe report by the drummer. 

Afewdara after this a mm 

called on Mr.  Wilson, introduc 

ing himself as a brother of thejthe verd,ct wui ni^ ft,i L 

into a Kinston home, v. reck tr.e worth of property had beer. rep. 

her.tir of oi.e of its most bututi- istered in iii.s court in the last 

ful young wi men at'd go seet fnw years, and of the guarantee 
ftve, after living in her o#njlundoi 1260,000, not one cent 

home as tn* self-ay*>wed husband j has ever been called for on ac- 
of the young womar. j count of   grunting   a   defective 

The public geoi rally are much title, 

disappointed   over the ouic me;     'The real eiibte m"n  of   the 

of tho trial,   irumtdi >.•-■> aiturlSlate are   vitally   Inti-reeted   in 
■ii. 

P'is-s.  As a matterof fact, averv i. . , 

ooe Knows that theChri.,tia-.;;oi-ik'        '' '' X'!''"^ h;"' a 

•"iiti»*s in any com.nunity .ire at 
lent an average in good  cltil in- 

ship and -uch  a  charge  aounda 

very much like thecharjre made 
by tbe orthodox church against 

Jesus and His followers, against jf*' 

Lather, Weslev and all l-ad- rsof 
reform movements, and their fol 

lowers.      Very sincerely, 

Geo. S. Powell. 

New Y.nk clothier.    Mr.  Wilson 

in.de the    remark:   "I   didn'tJu    " 

brother] 
so yount.' "Oh. yes, ' Snid the 

slick article, "I'm the baby b ..,; 
my brother has sent me down 
here tn find out why it is that 

Ins B'jent in Eastern Carolina is 
senoing in so few  Oiders; he he 

fellow was   taken   into  CUaiodl 
in ttie loir.n.i law because of 

the tremendous and unnecces- 
a char/o of fornication jury expense of ibe pr< sent sys- 

nodadultery by fraud upon HissIt*m," Mr, Co-tin r;.>.--, ".md 

swift and in which charge the the farmers of lh-- State ere get* 

young laiiv is not included, ting thoroughly atou^ed because 
He was It quired to gives caab if the ease and chei.pr.eM wiih 

bond of t.,000    in default  of, which their lands coud then he 
Wind    . 

dbuoted 
mioy ri 

tion of it that they should guard 'pleads guilty, fined $25 and costs 
with secrecy their deliberations 
in the grand jury room. 

The home of the aged and in- 

firm is one of the greatest chari- deadly  weapon,   pleads guiltv, 
ties known to our people, and  it fined $20 and costs, 

is ihe duty of the jury to visit j    Nag Moore, temporary larcmy 
this home and see   that the in- 

mates are well and comfortably 
cared for.   While such institu- 
tion is a charity, it ceases to be 

a charity and becomes "a hell on 
earth"   when the unfortunates 

there are improperly treated and 

not   provided   with     necessary 
comforts of life. 

Uaoer   the  head of the five 

and   imprisor.ei   9 mon h with 
leave to hire out. 

John    Statcn,    assault   with 

of horse, pleads guilty, judgment 

suspended upon pay in tot of custs. 

DANCE AT SCOTLAND NECK. 

Honor of   Mr.  and   Mrs.   Albion 

bam 
Scotland Neck, N. C. Jan. 18 - 

The dance which took place on 
the evening of the fourteenth m 

th ■ hall of the Male academy 
closed ihe first year of ihelro- 

quiis German club and was. in 
every respect, one of the most 

notable successes in the sociul 
history of Scotlaid Neck. Given 
in honor of Mr. Albion Dunn and 

aieep  on  his   j »b.    Ffooi 
drun.mer'a last report rny 

brother was wrori«Mj to ii J 
that you. to •. Mr. Wilson, had 
failed to place a-, ordrr arid lej 

is at a lot* to eCvount :'.,r it. I; 
j the tightness oi   money nuiii-roi 

o   'sin j .il.   ft is nut 

11 at   a marriage cere* 

ih   place as tostided  to 
bu    IlHrhe 

swa   the   IK'.'OW !.«., <j<i,nt tc. 
tD '■ by the young woman, bu tmehelsoi, and Mr. 

[WM unable n produce the usual, ford, of Raleigh, h. 
I .I',;;I    p.-. i.l It must 

'mi.cn ceremony. 

used !>.-• collaUral in getting 
loans. '.''"■ banks nl the btatu 
are interested foi the same r*-c- 

Ll- Henry E. Lirch- 
ju.--t nre- 

fcave been a I pared l isatable article   ae 

! fort.. Ihe atlvm t t'.es of tiie 
ting 
eys- 

P ANN AND STA3LES BURN 

we'll | A 
posi ! 

Oscar  Manning,  assault with!his hride, who was formeriy Mi.-s 

deadly weapon, pleads guilty, 
fined $10 and costs. 

James Hardison, assault with 

deadly weapon, pleads guilty, 
fined $20 and costs. 

Henry Fleming and Walter 
Oneal. affray, plead guilty, fined 

capital  crimes   in   this   state, I $5 each and costs. 
while speaking of the placing of 
obstructions on railroad tracks 
causing the wrecking of a train 
resulting in loss of life, he said 

George Parker, charged  with 

Irma Cobb, of Greenville, the 

danco was made up of many of 

the bridal party and other visit- 
ors in addition to the members of 

the German club and their guesls 
of Scotland Neck. 

The music, furnished by 
Crocia's Italian orchestra was ex* 

cellent, the hall was   tastily dec- 

people arc not careful enough to that he would ask forga verdict 
instruct their children as to of murder in the secor d degree, 

what the law in this respect is. George Parker murder in 

He his known of small boys second degree, guilty. Sentence 
being brought in court for plac- not yet passed. 
ing obstructions   on a railroad 

killing Caroline Cobb, was put orated and when filled with tne 
on trial this morning. Solicitor j dancers and large crowd of spec- 
Abernethy announcing in court I tatt>r» was a  scence   of much 
...... beauty. 

Very graceful figures were 

led  by Mr.    and   Mrs.   Dunn. 
Miss Lucille Cobb and Messrs. 

Walter and   Frank   Wilson,  of 

Arthur Dupree, larceny, pleads 
track,   when   they   were   only guilty,  sentenced 12 month on 

roads. 

Herbert Dudley, larceny pleads, 
guilty,   sentenced 4 

prompted by curiosity   to see a 

wreck,  not rcaliziag that they 
were    committing     a    felony. 

Proper instruction on the part of, roads. 
parents would prevent this. J.   R. 

Greenville, were among those in 
attendance. 

. Federal court for counttrfiting. 
years on; When the jury was being pelect- 

j ed, counsel for the defense asked 
Whitehurst, assault, j it a good looking man had ap- 

Judge Peebles said he would pleads guilty, fined $10 and costs, proached either of them ar.d 

not consume time to instruct the j Redmond Price, carrying con- talked about the case. "There 
grand jury on all crimes, as they ■ cealed weapon, guilty, privilege are so many good looking men 

understood most of them in a of paying $20 and costs or going around here, that is rather sn 
general way, but he spoke of the on roads. (indefinite juestion."   interupted 
illegal aale of liquor, the burning ■    Charlie Cannon, carrying con- j Judge Peebles. 
of woods, cruelty to animals and cealed weapon, guilty,  privilege 

a few such matters aa he thought of paying $20 ar.d costs or going 
ahould be enlarged upon. , on roads. 

The docket was taken up im•     Just before-noon today Lam Ad- 
aaediately after the completion   ams and John Adamswereput on 

of Judge   Peebles'  charge, an I trial for burning the house occu- 
the disposition of cases begun.     pied by Mrs. Julia Gardner, wh„ 

The first case was Henry Moye, had testified against them in the 

is tho   cause—forget  it; 
carry you uoiil ",ou .:tt  i. 
tiou to  pay." , Mr.   V,i.>,..■   »,. 

sun d  the   oily-tongotd   MIOW 

that, it was nu fault of the drum 

mer, that be  had   all the  goodu 
he c.-tred to csrrv. 

"VVell, I'm glad that my 

brother's agent has been doing 
his duty: I'm glad to have met 
ycu, Mr. VVilsoi; I must be going, 
as I have got to get lo Washing- 

ton, your next town, this after- 
noon." "And," I»H an after- 

thought, he said: "Wilson, 1 left 

New York on Thanksgiving day, 
the banks being closed, my broth 
er handed me this check, yours, 

saying if I ran short of funds to 
have it cashed, if I ahould hap- 
pen at some little place and find 

myself in a predicament: w»uid 
you mind cashing your own 
check?" 

Mr. Wilson cashed the check 

thinking he was accommodating 
a gentleman, but he was soon 

made wise to the fact by a 
drummer who called a little later 
in the day. who told him that 
Mr. Schloss had uoyoung brother 

Mr. Wilson then called up 
New York and got into communi- 
cation with Mr. Schloss, himself 

When Mr. Schloss was made 

acquainted with the facts he 
yelled back through the phone: 

"Who is de tatn rascal. Mr. 

Wilson; n ine frient, I tell you 

You wont make a mistake if 
you buy the Syracuse plow from 
Carr & Atkins Hardware Co. 
x 14 1-1 ! i ,. 

Bring your  furs   to 
Schultz for high prices. 

S.   M. 

Horse   ard Quantity cf Corn  and 

FrdJar Lest With Duildinci. 

About 4 o'clock Sunday morn- 

ing a  barn  and   stahiea at  the 
horn-of Prank Moye,  a color HI! 

tenant on the farm of  Mr J. G. 
Moye. 2 miles  from town,  v..,re j^^" "CC'-ds of w.lh a;,d d-eds 

destroyed   by  fire.    A  valuable!  venerations baeK.avd  every 
„ ...    u       . •  ,.  *     .,   i time the land changes hands tbu norse was burn-il  in the  stable,; . .   """"■   B" 

.  j     _    .   o-   L       i      i same dreary, exner:;;"-!!   md  in- 
"eteasingly difficult task must  he 

repeated} i the   same   identical 

tvm from the b.i.i.. ri' stand< 
point, ic is perhapi unnecM- 

aary to repeat that tiie Turrana 
system amount" aimp'y to thin 
With us ev. iy ii,il(; ,, pieo«i «f 

real est i.e i-> tr .ii-I'l-rr-'d, a law 
yermuatbe paid tu investigate 
the title-he goii g to tit- eourfc 

house   and   ■carciai ic    through 

aid aDout 23 barrels of 

2,000 pounds of fodder, a car- 
riage p.nd farming implements. 

Phe total iota wns about $000 
Mr. Moye had only *I00 insur- 

ance on the building, but the 
colored man had no insurance at 

all on his corn and farm imple- 
ments. Tne loss is a heavy one 

on him. 

work r«pu»t d time after time to 
DO good puruoau   whatever.   By 
t'.ie forrens system the Sraty 

once for all make-., a thorough 
investigation of title, registers it 

in prescribed fashion, and guar- 

antees the title ever thereafter 
against the w;rld. The appii- 

cant is taxed one-tenth of one 
percent, lax value' of the prop- 
erty as an aararance fund to pro- 

ra 

Face Badly Burned 

Mr. W. S. Moye was painfully 

burned, Monday morning, at his tect the State against 3iiyfutn... 

saw mill on the river at the foot i adverse claimant. -Ru! ighN.ws 
of Greene Street,  A valve on the land Observer. 

engine had in some way  become I  
choked, and  as  Mr.   Moye  was 
trying to punch  the obstruction 

out the valve suddenly  cleared 
and a discharge of steam  struck I Re7   D.  A.   , v    ,, .,..,„ 

him in the face.  One side of his K c T T s w.|g,   our 

COX'S MILLS ITEMS. 

face was   burned  and  one   eye 

almost ruined. 

Cox's Mills, N. C., Jan. 19- 

of the 
neigh- 

train   and    left on the   4:30. 
Raleigh News & Obsever. 

While this occurred some weeks 

Mainly, I haf no brudder"da't l<**°- Mr- Wilson had kept the 

send down tere—he'a a tarn ras- 

borhood Sundav. 

Misses Rosa   Whitehurst ard 
Nina   Dixon   spent    Saturday 

He entered Greenville on the 1:12 night  and    Sunday    with   the 

cal.* 

The supposition in Greenville 
is that the fellow who represent- 
ed himself to be Schloss' brother 

purloined the check and letters 
of the firm he had in his posses- 
sion from the desk of Mr. 

Schloss and that he went to 

Greenville for the express pur 
pose of swindling Mr.  Wilson. 

with the rascal who worked this j tive talk to  our   Sunday 6chool 
trick on him.   The article in the .Sunday afternoon. 

matter quiet while making invea 
tigation in an effort to catch up 

Misses Carroll. 

Misses Rosa and Lena Tyson 

attended services at Black Jack 
Sunday. 

Prof. W. H. Ragsdale made 
a very interesting and instruc- 

News and Observer is the first 

intimation even the people here 

had of the occurrence. We hope 
the rascal may be caught and 
properly punished. 

Subscribe to The Reflector. 

Misses Cora and Annie Carroll 
attended services at Winterville 
Sunday. 

Mrs. W. F. Cuti*»'l«rd L N. 
Edwards went to Hancock Sun- 
day. 

Miss Nina Laugl.inghouso ia 
viaiting J. W. Smith st Fort 
Barnwell. 

I«l"       ■'   "II-- .-. 
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WATCH  THIS   SPACE 

FOR 

Complete Associated Press Reports 

Splendid Cartoon Every day in the year. 

THE SUNDAY CITIZEN 
is a large paper with Colored Comic Supple- 

ment and special features. 

Sample Copies will gladly be sent to any- 
one making applications for same. 

J.R. & J.G. MOTES 

■... . i   • -•■ 

THE CITIZEN COMPANY 
ASHEVILLE, 

NORTH CAROLINA 

'% 

NE v YEAR 

Announcement 

Norfolk Cotton  snd  Peanuts wired j 
bjj. W. Perry & Co. Cot on factor.. 

Tr.kv Ye*i**r l»% i 

Middling W , ,= ,.s 
Str Low Middling    U1-8 »£» 
Low Middling U11 14 •*-« 

PKAMBTS:— 
Fancy 
sir ctly Pnme 
Prime 
!,.» tirades 

s,-W fOBg A <0 LIVERPOOL 
FUTURr". MARKET 

Wired bv Cobh Bros   *   ' " 
„nd Broker*. Norfolk 
viw TORS »"'ir" t**l 

May J* « 
July >4  l 

A Uatfol  InTCntioo 

A Peculiar Charactariatio of Thia Tec- 
i ii.lt E«piotiva. 

Many and add are .he material* eu- 
imiii into the maiM.fa. turc ot tuoderu 
exptusl.es. mil uaHHtBR me MOM Inter- 

lasting of an thaw HWIOMu >•' dsawnn 
tloii us well as tlii- simplest Is guu eot- 

)  ton   The mil wettou iiHiiiulaeluring In- 
• dnsir> b> large, us enormous yuau.ule* 

■re aavd in iiie .barging ••f locpttaM 
• ami fur sin llatr pWpoeWB 

Tlir bauw "I gun outtua la pure raw 
•MUM or even eojlua waste, snob •» '* 

1 ii- itl In .lean uin.-hii.ery.  Tins la atrup- 
iaflaetor Building, corner  Evans  and; „\ ,., H solution  »•• port of Bttrh- 
Thirds rcet. and ilirve parts ..t sulphurs -add.   Ilia 
 til,. riTUM-r II igredleul Ihai renders tbe 

1 mass .".plosive. Hit- sulphuric arid be- 
..„ usisl nicely !<■ absorb all moisture. 
ibua panultllng Ibe uNrtc arid i» .-otu- 

e.l.litv  Will. I lie ccllulnae of 

Advettising rate*  nmy be ha-i upon 
apnlication at the buauu-aa office in II 

Evtered in the post office at Greenville 
II. C, aaaecor.d-oUaa mail matter. 

\ BLOW IN JfiMAO NEBULA MMSM BLACK 
r*, r- i^a Who. , a****** "--J? «•> f"m£Z S££T °'" 

Storm Breaks Loose There. ositions ot Science. 

A   WEST   INDIAN" HURRICANE. WHAT   IT   ACTUALLY   MEANS. 

4 
? 3-4 

SI 2 

4 
3 3-4 
3 1-2 
3 

Ban*. 

13% 
14 55 
14 lU 

May Whe-' 
I) .■ Corn 
May   Kib* 
July Ri"» 
May Lard 
Ju y 
,-.... tfi'b I O tuii ?4 

.      . •      M     . 
M 

111 1-2 
68 7 8 
II 60 
11 '2 
i,   2 

12 15 
.., n 

1115-8 

11 60 
1H-2 
IS 26 
12 0 

i> 

Monroe Journal:    Capt   W   H.j 

H-rais   has   invented   and   bad] 

patented a "rapid ticket <u't< r," | 

for  the u.-«- of  isilroad  ticket 

agents that will be a valuable 

time stver and is   destin-il  to 

enme into universal use.    I' i« « 

very simpl • clip t<> be fastened 
on the agent's window.    Tick, t- 

will be run off a roll, thee up." s 

aomg in one long strip  in" a 

basket,  thai saving  the age I 

the work at numbering aepar it- - 

ly. assorting  and   (fathering "»' 
coupons and »nil)!.s Dim   t" >o 

bis work at the window in ball 
the time. 

141-4 

mB^mSBBBBBBBBSSSSBSSSE'^^S^ 

vVhenynu have any c'e\-ii'g 
and nreasi-.- '   h ■ d - - the very 
t.    , juft call phone 96 and we 
w ll Do th- "-!. 
,t Clark & Mrl>ninre. 

Jiinuaty  is    keeping   up  its 
record tor oldnen. 

Sine-the front of their store 
has b.en r*B>.deled,  laker   v 
Hart have put in lome n( 
roiht show tas.s for beti 
playing th'ir l.atdware. 

MUNFORD'S WHITE 
GOODS SHOWING 

NEXT WkEK. . . . 

MUNFORD'S WHITE 

GOODS SHOWING 

NEXT WEEK  

Ai^NOUNCEMENT 

i 

Special White 

Goods 

Showing 
Next Week 

THE BIG STORE 
has on display the prettiest 
line of Hamburg and Laces we 
have ever shown.    :    •    :     : 

All Winter Goods at reduced prices 
Dress Ginghams, White Goods, 
Hamburgs   and   Laces,   Just 

at I     arrived at    I    I        I   « 

MUNFORD'S I MUNFORD'S 

Special White 

Goods 

Showing 
Next Week 

at 
MUNFORD'S 

^^j^^O^^^^^^ffi I 

FRIDuY, JAN. 211910. 

CARAVAN   BREADMAKING. 

Afghana Uaa Cebblaatonaa. Whila Tur- 
comana Lika Sand. 

The bread of the Afghan eararan 
waa cooked by healing auiull rouud 
robbleatoui-s lu the Bre and then pok- 
ing them out and wrapping dough an 
Inch thick nbout them. The balla thua 
formed were agalu throwu Into the 
lire, to be poked out aguin when cook- 
ed. The bread taated well there In the 
desert, although In elvlllzed rorotauot- 
tle« the grit and u»h«. would haea 
Vemad unendurable. 

After good fcllow«hlp had been ea- 
tabllsbed the Afghana actually sold us 
vim flour, any* o "Tiler in the Ka- 
Uonal Oeographico: Magazine. The 
camp where wo used it a little later 
happened to be beside the sandy bed 
of a trickling eall at ream, which waa 
drinkable lo winter, but absolutely un- 
naable lu auminer. when evaporation 
la at ita height and the suit la concen- 
trated. _ 

•Bee." aald one of our Turcomnua 
aa we dismounted; "here Is aoiue sand. 
Tonight   we   can   havo   aonie   good 
bread." 

When some dry twigs had been gutt- 
ered he proceeded to smooth off a bit 
of the cleanest sand aud built upon It 
• bot Ore.   When the saud waa thor- 
oughly hot he raked off most of the 
coals and smoothed the sand very neat- 
ly.   Meanwhile one of the other men 
had made two large ahceu of dough 
■bout three-quarters of au Inch thick 
and eighteen inches in diameter.   Be- 
tween thus* be placed a layer of lumps 
of sheep's  tall  fat.  making  a  huge 
round sandwich. This was now spread 
on the hot aand. coals Billed with aand 
were placed completely over II. and it 
waa left to bake.    Now and then an 
edge was uncovered, and a Turcoman 
auiclled It appreciatively  and rapped 
on   it  to  see   If   It   waa   yet  cooked. 
When the top was thoroughly baked 
the bread was turned over aud covered 
up again.   It tasted even better than 
the Afghan bread after it waa cooled 
■ little und the aand and aahea bad 
been wblsked off «IUi a girdle.   The 
Turcomans are ao accuatomod to life 
In th. sandy deacrt that they think It 
Impossible to make the beat kind of 
bread  without  aand.   while  the  Ar- 
gbaus. who live in the atony moun- 
talna.  think  that cobblestones axe a 
requisite.  ^^__ 

Miie miiri 
I lie riillnu. 

Afier twins suakasl for SI-MTII! hours 
in Its* auMiimi described »*» cotton 
is |Ma*»<d ueiween mllern 10 expel 
all uniia;.si.rli.sl iii|il. a prapaw carried 
|« «>ni|iietl»ii by washing the loiimi in 
clear water. 1'hW washing pruosasl Is a 
long "lie. reii.ilriug nmiliiuery which 
raducoa the cotton M a IIMtM ri-wui- 
bllBX paper I'-HP Should any iintiab- 
■ortwd acid lie allowed to remain It 
wuiilil tlc.i>iii|"'*c the coitou. 

If the e\|iliisivi- is to IN Maa»a after 
the inaiiiier -t |«.»der It Is pttU fur- 
ther sjegtarkwl and then thoroughly 
drleil. but If Inlemled for loi'i«edi>es It 
Is nraaod Into cakes ol various atWfwa 
and sJaN- disk «hape«l. rjllndrlciil. flat 
iquara* and eulies. W'heu not 
prvsavd gun cotton l» 'cry 
light as ordinary t.sttlng. 

A ptcuUar iharaelerlsllc of this ter 
rlhle explosive Is that a brick of It 
wlieu wci may be placed ou a bed or 
bol cmiU. ui'd as ihe moisture dries out 
the cotton will Hake and burn quietly 
If dry orlglnnliy. However, the gun 
Ion will explode with 
nboul SMI degrees of Heal. 

In general II l» the FWloU 
plode gun eoltoM njr detonallon or an 
linens.- shoi k Instead of l.y heal. In a 
torpedo the 0M»»*lve charge Is wet. 
(bis wW cotton being exploded by 
means of dry notion In I tube, this 
having hewn draw »y a cup of fulmi- 
nate of inenury. the cup It-elf baring 
been Und by the Impiwl ol the torpedo 
against the target.-Harper s Weekly. 

II Will Laap Out ef a Cltar SK> and 
Laval Almost Everything In It. 
Path — Then Cornea a TorrantiaJ 
Oownpour That Ends In a Floe^ 

"Have yon ever bat* through a West 
Indian hurricaneV said a man who 
has lived In the tropics on and off for 
a number of jcars. "Do J«u want to 
know what the experience Is like? 

"A hurrlcntie will leap out of a clear retnotGyl 
sky. swoop down on a city, blew er- . ami.>n 
erythlug lu its path Hat and BJM on. 
Then follows the tall of the hurricane, 
a atoady breeze blowing In the same 
direction, bin at a much lower veloci 
ty. This Is likely lo continue for 
many hours, sometimes for many daya. 
and is always accouipiiuled by a tor- 
reuthil downpour of raiu. 

"1 was lu Klngsloii. Jamaica, al the 
time of the hurricane of ll«J3. At S 
o'clock lu I In- afternoon I was In my 
olBce on the top floor of a rickety 
wooden   bulldtug.     As suddenly   aa  ■ 

Tha« tha Sun. PlanaU and Alt Matter 
Wara Ones a Vnl Maaa of Incan- 
daacent Oaii All Jumblad Together In 

Mineral Kingdom 

PUZZLE   TO   SCIENTISTS. 

'aye 

I    ■ 

an Enormoua Chaotic Cloud. 

K'erybudy has heard the phrase, th. 
BjeiMlla hypothesis, but wbnl Is ll? 

In a few words this Is the menniug 
»f -nebula hyis'tln sl>:" Tlwt the »uu. 
iiie planets and al that is la thcui 
were at one time In the lie oiselvably 

aval a \ .■-( uutas of ehaoilc. In- 
aj{ gas all Jumhleit lugWaMr In 

iin e/jriueaja nelntla. or cloud. 
M frrgin  w ilh.  the flrst coucepllou 

that scleni-e has dared lo make, how- 
ever, takes ua one step further lau-k 
WIIbout mentioning the origin or H0r 
ter,ltsel* science coluvlvw that lu the 
iH'glnnlug  all   matter   was   uniformly 
distributed   throughout    HaMS - that 
I here   were   BO Mars.  BO  planets,   no 
satellites, hill that all spin e was tilled 
with I lie waiter we now  have divided 

iulo  iet>   tin.- parlieli's some die- 
The consistency of aucb 

rforce  n-ri   thin   lo- 

Natura   Haa   In  aomo   Peculiar   Way 
Produced Thia Rare Form of Carbon 
and Thoa Thrown Away the Secret 
ef tha Prooooa—Found Onlv In atraail. 

The term "Wack llHallallamt* Is s"t"*> 
times joklugly applHal to ordmary coal 
which  we burn in our furnaces,  but 
the   real   "black   diamonds"   of   corn- 
mer.-e are among tin- most uulnne mln- 

eml product. of the world, nutl they 

up 
taiiee apart 
material   wio 

1 diHtl.   much 
I" 

more rureticd   than   the 

com- 
light. 

cot- 

UNDER   THE OCEAN. 

clap of thunder the nsiui went dark. 
"I had a pretty good Idea of what MgaWgt racatujl we can obtain now o> 

was about to happen and. going to the ,.r rr*T- I'rom tide state to the 
wludow. looked out acroaa the roofi. neliul«Ma sfate the theory haa a miss- 
A black cloud hnd whirled up out of )llB nuk. one that ran only Is- aatlstied 
the sonthwevt, ohsi-ur^g the auo. but 1|V aanposlug dlvlue command, for It 
ihe niouutains buck ot lb. city were nasumea. lu the words "f I'rofesaor 
still golden with light. Todd.  that   "gradually  centers  "f at- 

••In lesa than a quarter of au hour  ,r„t.Uoo formed aud these ■ enters pull- 
lb<   •    nl reaihid us.    The Brst atruc-   ed in  toward tbemsehes other parti- 

 lure mat went  waa a wooden  watch-   ,.|,,.    Aa a rcetiit of the inward fall- 
le.cll.le for. e at I tower  about   200 feet   high  that   hud   1|11{ 0f niuller towartl th .-liters the 

been used ID the old daya to locate co|||g|ou of Its particles aud their DM- 
-lops approaching the harbor. II had „.,„ upon each other the material 
weathered all previous hurricanes, but „lnsaea grew hotter aud hotter i\et>u- 
thia time It went down like a house of |,u. areuiing to ID the entire BMTOM 
curds Spars of lumber from lhat were formed-luiulnou. tin- uilst. like 
tower were carried ... far as twenty ,Ue dltny obJecU still i*«JfjJtJ■!•»■ 
block* before they came to the ground, though vaster and eacecdlngly numer 

^het. the aplr. of the church went, „u." This procfa. to »uppos.-d to 
the roof, of a good many realdence. have gou* on foa-couutleM.g«. faster 
were torn off. aud some One palm tree. H some region, than in "them. Many 
In the public garden, .napped off about million nebulae were formed aud set lu 
half way from the ground    Kulhllugi In   rota     n nr, ,<■ * n .      ..»-., ..x.- ' 

ei- 

his 
ai-lence. 

THE ZANZIBABIS. 

Denaa atupidity and Amu.ln| ilunder. 
•f th* Natlvaa. 

in the ••Autobiography of Sir Henry 
M. Stanley" ibe author eaye of too 
colored natlrea of central Africa: 

"tiood aa tbo majority of Zanilbarla 
were, aomo of them wore Indaecrlba- 
bly and for me moat unfortonataljr 
dense. On. man who from but personal 
appearance might haro bean Judged 
to be among the moat intelligent wa. 
after thirty months' eiperlence with 
bla muiket unable to understand bow 
It waa to be loaded. He never could 
remember whether be ought to drop 
the powder or tbo bullet Into tbe mua 
ket flrst. Another llmo be waa sent 
with a man to transport a company of 
men over a river to caim 

Thinja   That   Happen  at  tha   Bottom 
of tha Saa. 

Natcralisls dispute as to the quantity 
of light at the  I"'" »' "'e sea.   Ani- 
mals  from   bttow  Too fathoms either 
bare DO eyes or fnlut Indications of 

I them, or else their eyes are very large 
1 and protruding.   

Another strange thing l» 'hat If the 
! creatures lu the lower depths have any 
I color It l» orange or red or reddish 
I orange. Sen uueniones. corals, shrimp* 
.and crabs have this brilliant color. 
I Sometimes It la pure red or scarlet. 
| and lu many nperlmena It Incllues to- 

ward purple. Not a green or blue flab 
I* founil 

The orange red Is th* tlsh'a protec- 
tion, for the bluish green light In the 
bottom of Ibe ocean makes the orange 
or the red Bib appear of a neutral tint 
and hides It from t<* enemies. Many 
suiu.als are black, others neutral lu 
color. Some rJt.li are provided with 
boring tails. »o that they can burrow 
in the mud. 

The surface ef the submarine moun- 
tain Is covered with sheila, like an or- 
dinary seabeaoh. showing that It la tha 
feasting place of vast shoala of car- 
nl. ..roils alllllll.ls. 

A codllsb take, a wbol. oyeter Into 
It* mouth, cracks the shell, digest* th. 
meal and ejects tbe .hell. Crab, crac* 
lb* shells and auck out tbe moat. This 
accounts for whole mound* of aballa 
Ibal are often found. 

Not a mliboue Is ever found that 
is not honeycombed by the boring 
shellfish and fall* to piece* at tha 
touch of the band. Tula *howa what 
destruction Is conatanUy going on In 
these depths. 

If a ship *lnka at .ea with all oa 
board II Will be eaten by fish, with the 

After wait-| exception of the PWUl. M* "**]» 

faw 

""lugstonV"boweve"! an calculated  to   happily cau  be caplalucd by adaWM. 
atan.1 a pretty .over. blow.   Tbey are   whenever   partIrlfa are attracted   to- 

'  cedler aud arc kept from fall built only a few stories high, aud th.   ward . 
roof, present a broad and compara- Ing directly to this center a whirlpool 
tlvely lint atirfa-e lo the vilud. Cousld- ., formed, rotating In one direction 
crl.ig.be velocity at which that burrl- An example of tula, though humble 
cane ml travellug. tbe damage waa and not exactly aualogoua. Is the rota- 
not great. Keen my craiy omc build- ,|„n of water In a basin when the elop- 
ing withstood It. Hut the tall of the ,,or Is palled'out of the hottoui. f.rau- 
thlng fi.llo.ve.1. with a heavier rain „ attract* the water Immediately 
tb.au I have ever soeu before or since. „,„„•» the hole, which atari* *Wi| 
To say that ll came dowu lu bucket- ,„,t. thus leaving a apace to be llUed. 
Mi* would be mild. » waa na If the Tb- regt „f the water rushes In from 
clerk of tbe weather had taken the Qll side* to do this, and tbe whirlpool 
plug out of »OUHI hug. rat *u»peudod   ., n,„ result. 
above our heads and allowed the wa-     ><ow ncb of these whirling nebulae 
ter to plump straight down on ua. iiecame   exceedingly   bot.   and   each 

"In three boors tbe macadam on lb. f,,ru,ed what la known a* a star or 
streets bad been washed into Ibe bar- „un ,mr ,u„ bring one. The earth 
bor. The street outside my window nnd otber planet* bad not then com. 
was a rushing river as much a. four |n,„ ajpuan cxlsteuce. of course, a* 
feet deep In places. I *aw a cart try „ ,„ wppa>atl that tbey were thrown 
to rros* It. but with the water abet*) o(T M(tr from the .uu. 
the ailc of I he wheel and tbe borso'a 0ur „„„ ,„ „H „el«il,>us form and ro- 
lega twins washed awny from under It ,ntlni, »wlflly ou It* utl* gradually 
It vvua an impossible task, and tbo na„pn„j nt |u polea on account of 
driver turned Imck lllg casks and wnlr|fllBII| mnllou. This pbenomenou 
packing cases were dancing on the aur- lf volin.\y fumlllaramik/iae who hare 
face like orks. .  ,„„ „ ball of ebjy on a poller'. wheel 

•tlf 
No 

"As you -a. Imagine.  I did not get     ri|1|u„||v riullen.   Tbe motion was »o 
homo to sii|.pcr Ibal ev.nlug.  It wa* 8 '  .#( ||— ,,,„ BiniW ,„ urbuloaa that 
o'clfs-k before tin- rain stopiieil aud tba   _ mn )0 1(e |ooU thr ahap* of a disk, 
water lu  the streets had drained luto ||u)()  wl,I)t  0„ |u. Mt„ part   be- 
tbe burbor    ICven then trafflc had uot  ^^   ^^ |q- „,„,,.„„„.. rlRi'l. whllo 
begun to reo.ganl/.e Itself- , 

"The troll.-.v car tracks had been 
washed nut. and no cars were run- 
ning.    Cabs,   however,   were  doing   a 
roaring business, and eventually I got  ••■■'• -• -=jjj|j"Urwk,nB off of tbe ring 
a cabman lo drive me home for three '^ ,„ ,K. hastened by the In- 
luies his customary charge. outside to keep up the 

The damage to property ln_Klng-  MM,^or » j »^ ^^ ^^ 

tbe sun 
wei 

■•I "I.- 
art coullnued IbJ ending 

und contracting. Tb*«"lho Inner part 
drew awny from the outer, leaving a 
ring of mailer whirling around on the 

is«H^3iHis-« 
opposite   
other for Id. stupidity and. being in 
nation of excitement, unablei to 
the advice of men aero*, tbe river, 
who were bawling out to them bow to 
manage their canoe. 

-Anoiher  mun   was  »o  ludicrously 
atupld  that  be  generally  was  saved 
from punlahment became bla mistake, 
were so absurd.    We were one day 
floating down tbo Kongo, nnd. ll being 
ne.ii camping Uuie. I bade hltn. a. he 
bamwned W 1>* bowman on the occa- 
,ln„. lo stand by and a* 'he grass 
at) the imnk to arrest the boat whet. I 
,honl.l .all OOt.    In a little wbllo w. 
en me to a Bt Place, and     cried.   Hold 
bui-,1. KtnaaaF   'Please (.od. master, 
be  replied  and  forthwith .prang on 
„„. shore and .died the gra»» with 
l»„h hands, while we. of course, were 
rapidly swept down river, learing him 
,l„ue ami solitary on the bank.   Tb. 
boVri .yew  roar.nl at th. f^"'** 
stout   but  nevertheless  hi.  stupidity 
c£« the ..red men a hard pull to «• 
cend again, for not erery placa waa 
available for a camp. ^aoaaaa 

Ua It waa also who on aa occastoa 
when we required the brooch of a avo- 
cle. of arbotu. which erartn« Aa 
rtver to be cut sway to •»«»»•■ 
„„ea to be brought MtM*»tM*MI 
for safety actually went aatrkU of tbo 
brnn.-h and cbopped away untU ha ton 
into l.e water with <**»*»* 
lostonrax. ne had sestad hlmaalf oa 
..ho o-t-r end of tbo hraorh_ 

•ra.maa*. 
K.ll--Mr. SapbeddobM 

tban hralus.  Ballo-wV. \ ■»?•« ^ |W 

be bad much money. 
-rtiisd.ipbU •taeora. 

Had te O. It 
Champ "lark was .bowing a constit- 

uent about the eapltol one day when 
be Invited attention to a solemn faced 
Individual Just eutcrlug a commltto* 
room. „»_ 

■•See that chap?" asked Clark. -Ho 
reads every one of the speeches d.lle- 
ered In the house." 

"What!" gasped the conitltoent. 
•Tact." said Clark. "Heads erery 

word of 'ntn too"' 
"Who Is ho?" queried I ho visitor, re- 

garding the phenomenon closely. 
••A proofreader at tlie government 

priming uttN," explained Champ.- 
Clnclnnatl Commercial Trlbon*. 

stOD ■aWUtad'up to "boodrrd* ofthou-   0*'a'c™on;'-rthe,light cobclon and 

la WaSr-rB "= Bsati,.%««. A * - 
fl„atl,.K down ..,. rive... TU. nlgna*  Ua- ,

|;«™;;^eBH|vi. iw„ „ ,h, sun'. 

bi^uilre!: zsx St 9 --STS p~ -s~ 

k"    ,.r ,,glmu"...e...andoi, .,,«.- would  each m'S^fftSttM, 
S.   Ml   «e   grow   ..-cu.to.ne.1   to wurd   the densest   ***Jg*3l 
«,„. in th.. West Indies.  We export a (o... would  form a bull which woo a 
GMwiTernTaMTll  "«"'"!-  """ »«b-.uen.ly  Batten,  and If the aubj 

know thai It  will take Its toll of Hlullle continued nebulous snd the ball 
man hfe »hc. II comes.  If you had was  large  enough   they   would   alao wo 

hum 
been telling the story ft 
ably  have  mentioned lhat 

hsro 
were 

Howard 

An Easy Numismatist. 
Mrs. (loodart-Vou seem to 

some education. I'arbap* you 
once a nentoealoaal mini. 
nasber-lJdy. I'm a uunilsmalUt by 
professlou. Mrs. Gisxlart-A nuinlsma- 
Uat? Howard Uaaher-Vos. lady; a 
collector of raw coins. Any old coin U 
rare to tna.-l'hlladelphla ITess. 

Advic. .nd a Mul* 
"Olrln' .onie men sdrlce." said Un- 

cle Eben. "reminds me of BT*' to dis- 
cipline my or mule wif a feueo rait 
It tires out de giver aud burta da n- 
colr.r. but don't inske no real dlf- 
funce "-Washington Bbtr. 

ti would prob-   alougb rings. . ' 
at llrst of nil. I of curs.- IbO rings the sun dlscaru 

htt sudden death Is so cn.nmou below „, naT, ,^con.e the Pl'MfeJOP^" 
,bo tropic of Cancer Ih.t we get c.l- r(>qulrt„ „y the thcr). fWM "r> 
lous. I suppose."- New York Sun. Deor|y |„ tbe same plaBO.   JM"| 

PP _ ,h„ ,hc planets formed hare bef .,,,. 

Albion and Clumb... Boon. or satellites.    ••J'^^afttM 
"Albion. III. Gem of the Ocean.' wa, ,„ collc|,u,e Ibal our sun »*•»«»• 

.rl.teu and composed by .lesse Ham- „,IH, „, ,be *£**J*JffZ 
mon.1. an Hngllsh goveri.mcni dork ol |HW„u„, lo the farthest planet In the 
flclnl, about IKM HOd was heard uls.ye   f^f >y»u.m. .„„,„., 
"ll others lu the theaters, music halls ,     ,,„,,„   |Ma  theory   .here  1.  .no her 
..I on toodob s.rce...   It Is apparenl   ,„,„„ ,b„ „, have to MfNjM UWt 
,b«, "gam of II. can" His an Island   „ ,„„, „v,rv „*, In the beam., ha. 
noreaplly.hnno«rlargoirn.lofcon llir,„1Bh ,hla «n.e pAeMlM 

KsO-Ba aaan't 

more aptly than our largo .no . ........    ,„„, 
tlneut. ami "Is.rue by the rod and the   „„ 
blue" (the rod of the llrifw-h army and   „   lllH| „, „„r asju 
blue of th. Btffl la more logical that. 
the meaningless line "bortie by the red. 
white and blue." The line, "'the bug- 
llltj song. ar. almost word for wort 
Identical with our version.   The lied. 
Whlta and Blue "-Exehsng.. 

The Other Hall. 
Bcott-nalf the poop'"* I" ,nB wo"* 

don't  know what  ihe otb.r half an 
doing    Molt-No    Tbut U bocaua* tbo 
otber   half  are  doing  thoat-' 
Transcript. 

A Msnly Woman. 
"Why do you say sbo is a MMIJ 

woman?" naked Jloks. 
"Fhc always get. off s car prooer 

5." .aid Mlnks.-Bnffalo Express 

Tomorrow bt not MUk enough in 
which to preaa tbo oofloctod duties ot 

today. 

family of planet. ssbTug around 
h«s.    11 would be 

tapoaalblo to *ee ItwML.fJ*.* 
course, for It la Impossible 10 tJUJ 
star, oron with the grestsst t.loscopo. 
•xeept as a mere po'"' al light. 

Aa regards Ihe prosing of this ns*- 
nla hypo.hesls, of course It cannot Do 
don. Hu. everything palms to,Its a. 
curacy. Many nebulae are seen oron 
now among the stars that soemlo b* 
going through .he delayed P"*-*"0! 
world forming. Around on. of tDo 
planets of our own solar system. Ml- 
urn. .r. three ring*, which .re proba- 
bly oeailned lu tlm. b. boroiao raolVk 
In lb. opluhai of onroo tcbolara.-/ .» 
Hedge to Ssw York TrtbtlBO. 

ajafOW n purpose lu the ludustruil world 
that n.akes tl.e.o of gnat »ulue. Tbe 
black diamonds ..re |.ure carbou aud 
yet In no outward opianirauce resein- 
hie tbe HI 111 >a<I which we arc uccus- 
totned to wear na onasroei.ts. Tbey 
are allghtlv harder tban the crystal or 
gam diamonds and. in fact, about tb. 
hardest SUbstaocu ktiown. 

Black diamonds, or carbona. are 
among the gr.at.wt curioslOe. of tbe 
miner:'I kingdom They sre without 
rrystnlline form and are found lu ir- 
regular nlssosa. raugiug lu dat from 
half a carut up to tbrw. fonr and flve 
h.t.idrcl carat* They ore dark gia>. 
black or brownish In .-olor and opaque 
Ihe real diamond of the Jewelry trade 
Is also pure enrbon. but trnnslnceot 
nnd crystalline In form. Two object, 
ao alike In cnuqiMSltloii "-ou'.d not b. 
fouud »o opiH.slte In opuearauro a* 
the** two form, of carbon. 

Another peculiar thing gt>OUt th* 
black diamond* is that thoy sro found 
otily In one loenMty In the world. They 
come from a very small section of Bra- 
Ell not more than 22* miles square In 
area, outside of this llroiiod territory 
no pure black diamonds have ever 
ba«n fouud 

Wbnl peculiar freak of nature caus- 
ed tbe deposition of tbe black dia- 
monds in this section of the world and 
nowhere else la on. of the mysteries 
which science has failed to explain. 
None or then, has been fouud In the 
■Treat KlniU'riey diamond regions, 
where Ihe crystal form of diamonds 
hare for so long beeu mined. 

Tbe whole origin of tbo black dia- 
mond Is, therefore, a acieutlBc enlgmi 
Naturally  the queatlou Is raised, 
what  uso Is  a  black  diamond .•' 
ooe would .are to woar ouc of these 
diamonds, which resembles a piece of 
coal more than a real diamond, nnd *o 
far no on. has populurlzed the black 
gams a.  the  black   pearl  has  boon. 
Nevertheless the black diamonds serve 
a most Importnul and useful funcilen 
lo tb. Industrial world. 

TbU pure black carbon Is not only 
barter thsu the renl diamond, be* 
tougher nnd not ao brittle as th* gem. 
Conaaqua-utly It la of great value for 
many mechanical purposes and parti"- 
ularly for boring with diamond drills. 
In diamond drilling the tips of the 
drill, nr. studded with carbon, or 
black dlamonde. and when the horea 
nr* .keep the pressure U so grcnt tuat 
the (feni diamonds would I* crushed lu 
the proces*. Hut the carbon resist* 
this continued pressure and slowly 
cata down Into the rock*. 

In diamond drill work tb* carbon I* 
sat In circular pieces of soft steel or 
Iron, called bits, and i lumo bit. are at- 
uotatd to tubing. Armed with the** 
bias* diamond teoth. th. drill, push 
their way dowu under severe pressure 
to u depth of flve and six thousand 
foet. cuttlug through the hardest klud 
of rock. Some black diamonds Iff 
much harder than others, aud there 1* 
in. way to determine by the color th. 
difference In the degree of toughoes* 

Black diamonds or pure carbon are 
not by any means cheap, aud the own 
ere of the mine. In llruill where they 
are gathered are making a gnod thing 
out of their uiono|»oly. There i* uo 
known substance Ibut can tnke the 
lilac, of carbou In drills In boring for 
gold, silver, copper snd other mineral 
.lepo.lt*. Ilofore the black dlauimida 
of Brazil were dUcovcred It wus Im- 
possible lo make borings. 

Wheu Ihe MrbM was Brst Introduc- 
ad lu our Industrie* It was used In 
diamond saws :\>r cutting stones, mar- 
ble and similar Mibslniiees. Then the 
price advanced so lhat the earlsni waa 
found loo cosily for such use. und l.ort 
was.ul*litiitcd for stone culling. Uort 
I* really uii Imperfect cryslal or g»iu 
diamond, but II Is too brittle for use 
In drills. Consequently borl has tak- 
en Ibe pln.e of black diamonds for 
atone culling, und lbo latter have la-en 
reririeted almost onllnlf to diamond 
drilling purposes. 

Tbo average slao Of black diamond. 
UOrd It. the drills rntiiics from two lo 
live enrnts, but lb* III er specimens 
ghe much better re.uli-. They coal 
more, hut they last I"'• It. W«go. 
queully there Is a greater demand fof 
th. larger pieces of pure carbon, and 
tbe price Is souiolluics run up t" pre- 
mium figures for unusual speclnieus. 

Tbe rear that Ibu supply of black 
diamond, may some day give out and 
naralyu! tlio diamond drilling Industry 
has   .llu.ulal.Hl   prospectors   to syste- 
matic scan o lor new d.|«.slts. bill to 
far they hare not been su' ee.iful.  Ou 
tbe  other band, aclcntlsiu  have  la-en 
making s close study of the chemical 
condition*  which   time   pivslueed   the 
black diamonds, hut their innniifarlur. 
U apparently about as dlffloull as the 
making  of the gem diamonds.     It Is . 
nooslble   under  cevlaln   condition,   to 
make either, bill not In six.-, sufficient 
to be of sny comuier. lul value    Na- 
ture In some peculiar way  has made 
theae ran- prodints and IU0U thrown 
the ws-rel of the rAWtWM away    If *n» 
man cau rvcr unlock or And that tw- 
ent be may cause a paolc to tb* 41a 
mood tr.de -aclsotifc Aaiarkan. 

"'   THE MIDSHIPMAN. 

Ha Had a Hard ti<e In th. E.'ly 
of Our Navy. 

When  a  bov  tfl  M 
aerrice of tlie Pa '      * 
unyafollowmr tl.r war      ' 
mutton the lllghetvi    ..'.   •• 
WM  thai   of  .a).'.,. D.  .IP ' 
to i«s> iliroiioli alini   i.'     »   • 

OUR..,  in the  "I-if-  -f «■••"    '    ': 
Thomas laaodonouph. I . f- 
describes u- "a  laborious »'••! 
MOsai Biinorii' or apuftMii   • 
before secnrini-' llie P0A«t«l |.II..-. _ 

Jn i.h"-- .'"'•- au*" mi-1.-: |i i • 
lines were n-t taWd •■ l'l«- '"' 
nUces, nor were fliolr patlw IfW 

of peace. Altl.oii.li "lb- 
and rtilldroa of lite public. 

,-tilled ll.cm-elM-. IrtJuO ■"' 
■etll--    t"   IWV-0    l.'-l 11 
ihvaioal,  in.-iitnl  or 

uatiii 
ward 
aa tbey 
no  attWntiou 
iiai.l U their  i 
moral welfare. 

The) pu '••'"I "P °" ,K,"r' -:.'|>. US 

Iwai"they" .-ouM.'lb'- UdiBical »*«• 
cation Deoeaiar* w lit theiu telheif 
t.rof.-isioii.    Although diiu afheeO- 
masU.-rs were metlUouetl ll ' .>»n"c- 
tion with the service, then w*M W» 
of them There was DO cxaeltuj, e«- 
qucttc. no rijriU ea«rtea>.   IlMtWW, 
there was the ru.K- tlisripliiie •>< UW 
inerchui.tma-i tran.ferr.il to a "inn 
nf-war-u dis.-i|.r,ne oftc-B twforWQ 
bv iiilempeial' at-; .i-ii'e lan- 
guage an.l ".-a-i.».nlly hrhlea" t 

"So   "real   «erc   the   cxartloP*. 
wrote A.lmiral Porter in lut "M-,; 
moirs of Conini'..l'.rc I1.'- A PaTtef. 

i< the 'Irani "ti a pml so Ultaaai 
that boy's nervous tcin|>eratiH-nl 

onlv the mo«t rti>;ii".l und dtder- 
mined could remain in the MaWUM 
for aitv jreat len-tli of I.HM*. 

In ItWO, when Mifldiipinen aue> 
douough. Bftcra-ard the laero ami 
commutider of the aeval foffe on 
Uke Chaniplaii) nl Ihe liejonaiB* of 
the war of 1 alt, entciv.l the -erv- 
ioe. he drew »19 a u.-'i.'h ill pay akVl 
was antilled •" otw mtiou a day. 

Tlu-     oil   Snt.ihl'.,   .-..t'.-i-l.'d   "f   « 

Hind and a half «< '""f »•" «•»; 
on Moi day, a pound 

pet 
a pint oJ re 
of lH.rk.half ■ pint «i''"."»- orpaia, 
four otin.-s ..i i-heoae: Tuesday, n. 
pound and I  half of l*ef, a poUfld 
of potatoes or turnips patWiog; 
Wcdn.sda'.. iwo ounce* n" ' "• r or 

sjg ounce*' of moUnsM. I -tir o incaw 
of,'!  I . If K pinl ol rict ;Thur-- 
4uv. a pom..', of pork, half a pint of 
p,.u„ or ii.-aiis-. Friday,; i"""1 of 

►alt fl»h, two ouii..- of butter m 
on- Rill of ...I. n pound »f rwtntoMi 
Baturday, ■ p<i'ind ol |»wk, half a 
pint of pea-..r b. ar,-. four ounces ol 
,-hccse. and cvi-ry day a pottlM M 

br I. 
The value "f tiai- ration was .» 

cents.   It w.i- .•han-.'O.I l.H-r. bj »'' 
of co.i.T- --. V.ir-1. :!, ! t..a.u- 
Han of a value of M e»nt», 

When  Midshipman llnwtwonwtB 
(he was -iM-eii when lie ni-L red the 
nrvi.c) app .ir-I III full ' "•■ "";" 
form Im «or.- o OMt "f Hue 'loth 
with iho.it lapel" taeedj • ;"'«»• 
■ami and ornaineni.-d villi »U bot' 
tons; (Unding collar willi a dia- 
mond formed Of »»«1 lai-8 "" •** 
aide,     not     exceedinr    two     lllclie; 
square; •lashed *leev*«   »illi «»"» 
buttons, all buttonhole- worked Wllll 
sold thivnd: alnglo hr.M-lcd M«o 
vest with flap*, no buttoni lo tlm 
pOckeU;   hi r   v.liitn  hr.-e.l.,,-; 
gold  Ii I  coelo-d  htt,  .HOM ITU ' 
buckle* ami n lianiter. 

When in tiiidr.— iiiiiforni how.. •- 
a short blue .-..at wlthjeul wort' I 
buttonhole, and having « slun.ln.T 
collar with a  button nii.l n rh|) of 
•old lira on u»oh ride.   Dlrtw WM 
not to bt worn on shore by ar.y ..>- 

Beef. . ... 
Tllll »Bl Ibe uniform p-.-crih .1 

by the navy .h-parlinent under lie - 
crt Imltli, Mcrelnry of the nav> 
from 1 SOI to lSU'.l. 

Th. Value of Charcoal. 

Thai nl ha- fffont   ralu* a« »" 
nnliseplic. Snn.l.ed hum will keep 
for years pinked in .hiircoal. A few 
lumps of it in n ci-K-rn will KfW|i 
the. water pure nnd su.-el. A riunii 
tity of it in n cellar "ill id.-nrt> tlu' 
odors, und a sinull lump boiled wll ll 
cabbage nr onions will do ll"- iam«-. 
lluttcr put into mull "-'I- «•',," 
plctclv inrrounded wilh I'lmrcoui 
will keep sweet a long time. \ 
paste of powdci-cl .-liur.-onl III. 

honev makoi n e'"'"1 «l-nn,r'- *"-    " 
not only cleans. I lie teeth, hut .V- 
infects them and ■••*«■• tlie 
breath. Taken inwardly it la »oo.l 
for the dlgeatlon mtl rolleroa con' 
■tiiii.li..ii—Nnlional MlaTallfie. 

Uncalled  For Ramsrht. 

Acitv mini wrote toll • wlltorof 
B horticultural  paper u-Ui.'   uh.ii 
tUvnts would be mutable nd«litiou« 

> drictl grnsse-i for wintur oriiu- 

nient- 
The editor replied : 
"Acroelinitim.   A.   rJburi.   •••""■ 

phrena globoso «n.l  llro-rum glo- 

bosii carncii." 
When the iunn rend this ho fniriy 

boiled over with Mfla flOd in.uiedi- 
atelv sent n note nr.lenn--' hl« |.n|"'f 
to he diseonunucsl. lie nnd that ua 
editor who IWOM in that trt-y jud 
Dbcauao ho was a«*cd a l>QBlo nuW 
tfor/ih'iSuld havo, no wpport t?ou 
him.-—London Btandird. 
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$ 100,000 Worth of Property 
WILL BE OFFERED TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER 

CONSISTING OF 

75 to 100 Choice Residence Lots 
KNOWN AS THE HIGGS PROPERTY 

In the Town of GREENVILLE, N. C. 
==_  SALE   WILL  TAKE  PLACE ON ■ = ■ 

MONDAY, 24, 1910 
AT 11 A. M. 

This property is desirably located, on Dickinson Avenue and Farmville road, four blocks 
from the Atlantic Coast Line depot, and within four blocks of the handsomest block of brick 
buildings in town. The growth of Greenville for 15 years has been in the direction of this prop- j 

erty. All pleasure riding is out this way, as it is bounded on each side by sand-clay roads. The | 

future business of the town is destined to be about the two depots close to this property. 

Biggest Thing in a Real Estate Sale Ever Attempted in North Carolina 
Where has our leading business men made their profit?   Ask them and they will tell you in 

real estate.   You can make some money by attending this sale Monday, January 24. 

TERMS: One-fourth Cash, Balance in one and two years. 
DISCOUNT IF PAID CASH. 

See the twin auctioneers, Penney Brothers,  sell  lots  one  a minute. 

Music by RICHARD BROS. CONCERT BAND, of Gainesville, Ga. 

AMERICAN REALTY & AUCTION CO. 
Greensboro, North Carolina. 

SURBURBAN REALTY & AUCTION CO. 
Raleigh, North Carolina 

-*— 

A LAND PROPOSITION COX'S MILLS ITEnS. 

That WiU Appeal ■«• «• *• IU"*- 
seeker ul the lavestor. 

Our  beautiful suburban resi   ; 
dense property,   just   west   of, 
Greenville, l-ingt b-twwn the two 
sand clay roads, is now ben* laid 
off in building lots. Thispopt-rty 
wili be sold at auction to the hitch- 
es* bidder by the Suburban Real 
ty and Auction Co.. who will later 
announce   date of   sale.    This 
property is within f>-ur blocks of 
A. C.   L.   depo*   aid al.o Ml 
what is pc-haps the haod-omest 
block of brick building (now  in 

• course of construction) in   town, j 
To the man lookinu  aheid,   itj 
would appear   that   the  future 
business growth of the town i* 
to be on Dickinson avenue »nd 
we confidently believe that in a 
few years the greater part of t he 
business of the town will be done 
on Dickinsan   avenue and near 
the  t*o railroad depots.   The 
property to be sold is too veil 
known   to   need   commendation 
from us.    We will say, hc.wever. 
that we believe   every   lot sold 
will double In value within fiv.- 
years. 

The inquiring mind might ask 
"why, if its value wi I doubW- in 
five years,  do you oftVr it  for 
sal« now?"   The answ. r is essy 
We do not propose to sell all ol 
our property now, but we r-»l ze 
that every lot told correspond 
inriy increase* the  value of I he 
remainder of our prop* ty; hence 
to sell pirt of it now the remain* 
der will in five ytars be worth HS 

much as all at present,  both the 
sold and unsold portions doubling 
in vnlue        Very truly. 
113 ltd ltw Bigga B™i». 

Cox's Mills, N. C Jan.  13.- 
Mi-s B-ssie Moore was visiting 

near BUek Jack last week. 
Miss Libia James and Simpson 

Bullock, of Oonetoe, spent Sat- 
urday night and Sunday at W. 
F. Carroll's. 

Misses Annie and Sadie Car 
roll attend-d the Teachers' AFSO- 

' ciation Saturday. 
Prof. W. H. Ragadale will 

speak at Mills' school house Sun 
day afternoon. All are cordially 
invited. 

Several of our farmers at- 
tended the farmers union at 
Gwnvill Saturday. 

' There was a large crowd pres- 
ent at Sunday school Sunday af- 

ternoon. We are glad to know 
' people are taking so much inter 
est in the work, and hupe they 
will continue to attend. 

Miss Geneva Edwards, of W. 
H S. spent Saturday and Sunday 
«t home. 

Mi« Cora Carroll spent from 
Piiday until Sunday with Miss 
Nina Dixon. 

Miss L aie C >x spent Satur- 
day and Sunday with her parents. 
She *as acornpinied by Misses 
Clyde Ctupman and Olivia Oox. 

Hugh McGowan returned to 
Whitseti UMiay. 

The following were on the roll 
of honor of Mills' schaol house 
foi month ending Jan. 6: Jessie 
Stox, V-* ice Stox, Dai*y Evans, 
Eva Williams, Coon WiJiam*. 
V«imaWi<lUB«i Levi Williams, 
J*n.e Clark, Hatti.i Buck. Cora 
ttucK. D.isy LaughmghouM;, I 
Wes.ey I.iughinghouse, Btulau J 
So m-iur 

OH   Resaedy Sefgested. 

North Carolina fh.-uld be f-ill 
of flaiiishinjt fl »ur mills.    Why 

Professional Cards 
mills. 

hampered W. F. EVANS 
ATTOtKET AT Ut 

GREENVILLE, N. C 

is-.hai industry hampered and 
forbidden to grow? The Char- 
lotte Observer gives the answer 
in the following: I   Office opposite R. L. h»*>' 

Flour can   be   shipped from Jft^^TfiW" **"* 
Ohio to   Lynchburg,   Richmond  
and all the way  to  Norfolk  forlflft        n        , HIDD 

I 

OR R. L. 
Dentist. 

GREENVILLE. N.  C. 

124 cents' a hundred w»i«ht; the 
movement it cresses the North 
Carolina line the rate leaps to, 
4°, cents. Western flour canjbe 
shipp d to Liv-rpool or Hamburg 
fifty cents a barrel cheaper than 
t > North Carolina. 1 he rales on 
grain are similar." 

I his discrimination hurts 
business, prevent city.expans:on, 
but also operates against the 
desirable increase in  the wheat, 
acreage-   If the Interstate Com-, I- I. MOORK W. H. LOW. 

merce Commission denies relief JV 00re and LODg 
why does not the State Cimtnis-1 ~'   » 
sion apply the  same  rate  per ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
mile in the State that the  rail- « RBH^VII, t.K N c 
roads have fixed on their inter- . —" 
Matt shipments?   Raleigh News    JIJLIUS      BROWN 
&Observor. 

Not made by trust 

y*/ c no longer nandle Wire Fence made by the Trust.   Hawe 

received the agency for the famous D:KALB WIRE 

Don't fail to see it.    Be-1 Fence at Best Prices. 

DR. S-   HASSELL 
I   PRACTICING PHYSICIAN 

Greenville, N. C 
Office on Third et-eet, formerly cecup- 

pied by Dr.  Bagwell- 

Chamberlains Cough Remedy. 
never disappoints tho*e who use | 

ATTORNKY-AT-LAW 

I GREENVILLE. N. 

n-ver disappoints tno-e wno use, ,„n/ skinner. Jr 
it for oiaunatecougns, colds and i""*0* H  ^ whedbei. 
irratiui.sof the throat and lungs. 
It sia.dsunnvall.d as a emedy 
for all tliroat and lung diseases. 
Sold by all Druggf-t 

H. *. Wbedbee. 
SKINNER   *  WHEDBEE 

LAWYERS        Grveimile N. C 

N. W. OUTLAW 

Chamberlain's Cough Ren* dy 
is a very valuable medicine lor 
throat and lung troubles, quickly 
relieves and Cures painful breaih 
ing and a dangerously sounding 
eough which Indicates c>- nested 
lungs.    Sold by all druggist*. 

Record Morlgti* Filed. 

Fayetteville, Jan-  11 Wan* 
C.   MacRae. while in this c>t> 
Saturday, a-   a special Mtornej 
of the Atlantic Coeat Line Rail 
road Company, lecordtd with th< 
register of detds ot Can berlai d 
county   what    is tiobabiy   ihi 
biggest mortgage ever  record<d 
in  the South    It  is  a uuti... 
So year 4 per cent mortgage for 
$200,000,000, given  by tbv At- 
lautic Coast Line Railroad Com 
party to tiie United States Trua 
Co.bpany of New Y irk. 

Thia enownooe sum will be 
ustd by the Conat Line In retir- 
in.. old bonds, deuble-tracklng. 
ami other improvements 

This transaction furnishes to 
the uninitiated some idea of the 
expenses connected with th»- 
op- ration of a railroad. The cost 
of recording the mortgage here 
was about 135. As the railroaa 
company is required to register 
a paper of this kind in every 
county in which its line or any 
branch thereof operates, it is 
evident that the expense o' 
recording thia {deed will alone 
amount to a small fortune. 

The Atlantic Coast Line oper- 
ates in twenty seven counties in 
North Carolina. In addition it has 
thousands of miles in Virginia, 
South Carolina, Georgia, and 
Florida. 

Th-- busiest ai.d mightiest lit-1 
tie thing mat ev. r was in- de is 
Ch*Mio«rbin's Stomach aid Liv 
.r Tablets, Thry oo the work 
«h<-n ve- you r.q ure their aid. 
Ihese tableta change weakitss 
imi sirengtn, u-tle.-sness into 
eneruy, gloomin-ss into joyous- 
ne>s. fin u action is so gemle 
,.ne do-n.'i r-Hlize they have 
taken a purgative.   Sold I y all 
-IlllUlilSlS. 

Killed by Uc-Tmm. Attorney at Law 
Mr. Preston Enerson, the 27-1   office lorawrl'  .ccuiicdbyJ. L. 

year old son ol Mr. Jrff Emerson,1       ttm-mJjgTm  N   c 
of Insutute. met with a horrible j       GREENVILLE. N. C. 
accident Saturday  afternoon at tm     i ~     ~ 
6u/-'s Siding wnicn resulted in, ctice to fat rayert. 
ins death Sunday afternoon.    In'    Taxes for the State and county 
c tm.ing cars his head was crush- a.e past dup. »rd   all   Persons 

eu   bKw.en   the   ends  of   ^mSfJRfSmi  Battle* 
projecuog logs «nd in tailing his g«J» c^m,  %£  be K(Jded    t„ 

I foot was cut off     He was doing ,hose wn„ are delinquent.,   and 
somebody  •law's    wurU   at   the this cost can he sav^d by  payinw 
time of nis accident,  lc was near- oromptly     I «m forc^dI to collect 

i   .u ti.0[1„v,.t   or.rt iiius* (In so ns t nc 
|y  qu.ti.ng ..me and   the  m.n {J^JJ!*      ,.. W. Tucker. 
were hurrying to x"t through to J2 gg i„o d c 
leave Hie wooJ-, u^ar .-usu'siid- 

ai.d the colored man, whose 

Just received 20  Repeating 

Rifles, No. 41, made by the S 
Swiss government.   Cost $40 
each.   We will sell for ten days 

at $6.50 each. 
Come and see how we do it. 

Baker & Hart 
LEADERS IN HARDWARE 

Greenville, N. Carolina 

REPORT OF TIIE CONDITION OF 

The Bethel Banking & Trust Co., 
AT BETHEL, N. C. 

At the close of boatlMbS, Nov. IS, 1900. 

L. W. Tueker. 
12 28 lmo d ft w Sheriff. 

ncc\we  worn 

1 

DIXIE ICE CREAM 
tan bo made and frown in 10 

:..:...;.' 1 Ot COSt of 
On* c«nt a Plata. 

Stir content* of one 18c. packaga 

Jsll-016E CHEMW Powilir 
into a qnart of milk and f reeae. 

No cooking, no heating, JolW»g 
elaotoadd.   Everything but tba 
ioeandmlUtinUiape«kage.     • 
.  gwaJsAhaUsa gumrmmteed. 

ThU make* » quart* of the moat 
del icioui ice cream yon ever at*. 

Uoaaiiful Decorative Work. 

A strikingly baautif.il p-.ceol 
interior decoration work has just 
oeendonebj Wells Browne. th« 
paper bangtr and decorator, in 
the dental office of Or It. L I 
Cirr. The departure from the. 
usual style of wail papering is 
v. ry noticeable and giVeS the 
ufflce a'most the appearanca ofj 
an art gallery. On the wallsaw 
;w» beautiful pictures executed 
in ths paper decorations, one a 
scene in Venice and the ■ > her a 
lake shore scen^, the paneling* 
Kid borders being in perfect har- 
mony with thete. Hr. Browne 
is truly an artist in his line and 
uoes fine work. 

Cnamberlain's Cough Remedy 
i„ net a common, every day cough 
mixture. It is a meritonoub 
remedy for all the troublesome 
and daugerous complications re- 
sulting from cold in the heao. 
throat, chest or lungs. Sold by 
all druggists. 

Greenville Maa Gets Office. 

In the election of officers by 
the Grand Lodge of Mason-, in 
session at Raleigh, R. Williams 
of Greenville. waB elected grand 
auditor. L. H. Pender. worship 
ful master of Greenville lodge, 
and S. J. Nobles attend*d the 
meeting of the Grand Lodge. 

Have you a weak throat? If 
M, vou cannot be too careful. 
You"cannot begin too early. Each 
cold makes you more liable to 
another and the last is always 
the harder to cure. If you will 
take Chsmberlain'e < ough Rem- 
edy at tbe outset you will be 
saved much trouble. Sold by ail 
druggiata. 

.STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, County of Pitt, as: 
NORFOLK. VA.           I       i   y  \\  Woolard, Cashier of the above-named hunk   do 

**ZZTS2 Conon F«CP« .«. handlers «rf|emnfe swear that .he above statement is tm  

ing, 
duty it w ..■> to c mpla tne c^rs re 
quvted Hr.   E oersjii to do the 
work and Itt bun g" to the aiiack 

Iin urea 
between the cars, as ia the eu»« 
torn when  laasmg   a coupling, 

i but d d not nutice tiie t« u pro- 
j Cling  logs.    When     Hie c^rs 
Icame togjtntfr, his head waa 
c«ught aadcrusbed. He fell and 
tne nioviiu c«ra crushed ■•'■ foot. 
Dr. riarper was immediately 
summoned and we t to bis relief 
.iu: c-Uld do no g I >d. iie Was 
taken to the hospital in Kinttjn. 
where ho died Sunday without 
ever having rt-.a ued couaci >us- 
ness.—Snow Bill Standard La- 
conic. 

J.W. PERRY & CO 

Resources i Liabilitirs 
| 

125,708.18 Capital Stock Loans and diecounti 
Overdrafts secured i Surplus fund 

and unsecured :1!,i'-.     Undivided prolits less 
Furniture and IrtSWM 1.j^8W|     t. „.„„,, tttXO, ,„1 

gSltt ^.SeKrV"- Time certlUc^e. of de, 
minor coin currency     8.484 !'-' 

O.OOO.Ott 
6,000 00 

Total (02,071.76 

377 60 
5.11-12.66 

Deposits sub to cheek     !•"> B51.W 

Total ?0-'.('71.7« 

sol- 
my 

Bagging. Tieaand Hags. 
Correanondenrti >»n<! shiprr.enr* 

*nli!:ro 

Most Popular Druggist Makes a 
Remarkable Statement. 

I)i 

ire selling on a po Hive   guarantee  to 
cure any Liver Trouble.   I f food does 

WANTED 
G RLS AND.BOYS 
We want Girls and Boys 

to work in the 

Tarbcro Knitting Mills 
At Tarboro, N. C. 
and in the 

Runnymede Mills 
Near Tarboro, N. C. 

The work is li«ht, no dust or 
dirt and the pay is «ood. Wo can 
furnish yon a house i    the town 

[knowledge and belief. 

riubscr bed and   sworn   to   '» 
fbie mi  this Kith day of Nov., 
1<) o S. T. Carson, 

Notary Public 

W.  11   WOOLARD,  Cashier. 

Correct—Attest: 
Roht. Mnton, 
S    M    .lones. 
M.  O.   Kl-unt, 

Directors. 

.   J. W. Bryan has at laet obtained  *5 RUnnymede Or  VV ' t Tarboro. 
tho aiieney fur   a  remedy which  they 

REPORT Of fUK CONDITION OK 

THE   BANK   OF   GRiFTON 
ATGRI?TO:   ,-M.. 

In the Statt of Nor  11 arolina, at the elose ol twines*, Kov. 16.   fW 

RESOURCES. | LlAblLITIES. 
Loans and Discounts   $12 308.02' CiipUal Stock 
Overdrafts secured ,     fund 

and unsecured lit. JO "»I»»  
Lndivided pronta. 

less cur. ex. tax's pd 

AFre   Edi cation    or You 
Smal Chili   n not digest weil, it there IS^SS or  p>in 

in ihe ■ 'omasa, i' 'he tongue iscoaUd 
•nit lireath bad. if there i-  >onstipa-   —,-- , 
Uon and"teHinng Dloodine Liver P.lls and Kunnym de. 
will cure you.    If US) d > not you h ve 

,?t1pi Wehaveaoodsohoj. at Tarboro 

BrTwrFryatT'/'praonnl  KWM*°  We haW   ,ad *-**** "^ ''' ~ 
to return you' monuy.   Blpodinu Liver year. 

Banking house. Fur- 
niture. Fixtures 

Duf from Banks 
and Bankers 

Cash items 
1 G«ld Coin 
Silver coin, include: 

minor coin cur 
Nat'l B'k notes 

other U. S. notes 

., ...   D. not fear •-hut dean 
Pill* give quick relief and ma-e  per- w- wi|| n . ve work f r \tU every 
msasnt cure* of Con*lipa'iorv. Dyspep-,  . 
»ia and all Liver Trouble*    These are,OSy- 
Ktrong*tatem.ni«. but   Dr.   Bryan  i«  _^        . s      th    Work or Write 
giving hi* customers a chance tu DKWJ |"»"' 
the truth, and if   fter perchas-ng a25      Q   U(    JTf^   '   3 

1,199.62] 

8.01M31 Tiroecer'ificate 

62 21 i    Deposit 
20.001 Deposit subjects 

I    to check 
335-43, Cashier a Checks 

8.830 001   ^tstanduiK 

$10,000.00 
£•00.00 

276.30 

5C0.0O 

14.(72.28 

61.01 

Total *L5,409.59 Total OfiJMM 

IIW irjLti.   puv   ..      .^.« «.. ....   WW -   — 
cent box of Bloodne Liver Pills you 
are not Satbfled with the result? go to 
Dr. Brvan and a*k for your money. 

Also for aale by M. U. Saul* at Ay- 
don. N. C 

GENERAL MANAGER 

TARBORO N.C 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. County of Pitt, ss: 
I G T Gardner. Cashier of thf above-named bank, do sol- 

STOMACH MISERY 

Get Rid of  That Sourness, Gas 
and Indigestion. 

S packag** SJc at youiLftTO<*r^ 
or by Budlif b« *»• not keep It. 

nn»tia*«S iucii>« ** **** 
Vm IWSM rV. Ffrf Ca. Ufcfefcj 

I Not Quite! 

Subscribed and sworn to be- 
fore me, this 16th day of Nov. 
1909.  .       R. F.JENKINS. 

Notary Public. 

Correct—Attest: 
John Z. Brooks, 
C. J Tucker. 
W. W. Dawson, 

Directors. 
-H..L   -            ' " -    - 

PRUDENCE 

Our 
come. 

Greenville,  yours if you 

■aya bay a bottle of Cowan** 
Preparation and be prepared lor 
croipTcokJa. poennwma. cough. 
aadVor* throat. Gowaa'* pte- 
retita and cure* by deauoytag 
laflammatloo and congestion. 
Bxteraalsadpeactratiog. $1.00, 
60c, 36c   AlfdrsggUte. 

When your atomich is out of order 
or run down, your tood doesn't d gent 
it ferment* in jour itomacb and forme 
ess wh ch eaueee rourness, heartburn, 
toul breath, rein at pit of atojiaeh and 
m-ny other miserable *ymptom*. 

Mi o-na stonveh   lablet-   will   give 
joyful relief in five minu'ee; if  taken 
ttcnkrlr for two weeks tbey wi 1 turn 

.t flatby.   four,   tiled  out stomach 
into a »weet energetic, ptrfect working 
one. . .    . 

You een't be very strong and vigor 
ou» If your  food only half   dige*t*. 
Your appeiite will go B"d n«u*ea, di*- 
almf*   biliousne**. ncrvou*note, sick 
heedache and conBtipetion will  lollow. 

Mi-o-na ,tom*eh tablet* ere smell 
and eaev to n*al ow end BW puarsteed 
tob<ni»hin<!ige»tioBia*nyor ell of 
toe ebovesymptome or money b>ek. 

Fifty cent* a I rge box. Sold by 
d'UggUt* everywhere end by Coward 
* Wooten. 

For constipa'ion there is ro remedy 
to eetiefy ee Booth's Pills   26 cents. 

— Bow often you can get a 
thing ''no* quite'" done—a 
nail or eorew driver or au- 
ger lacking. Rave a good 
fc>ol box and b* prepared for 
emergenclea. Our line of tool* 
Is a you oould deelre, and 
we will M* that your tool 
box doee not lack a (Ingle 
ueetul article. 

_ watuntmm 
1 Of Coursi ! 

You  get    Harne 5 
Hone   Qoods   t c 

of  

J.    P. 

; 

TBe Reflector does job work.     e&#®3wv8 

Corey 
>*«SBsr©»oi 

Mardi-Gras Celebration 
New Orleans, La., Mobile, Ala., Peasacola, Fla. 

February 3rd to 8th, 1910    ] 

GREATLY REDUCED FARES via 
N. & S. RAILWAY. 

The annual MartU-Gras Carnival celebrated rimulUoeotaly at New 
Or eansTu., Mobile Ala, and Pentacola, FU . from February 3rdto 
8A, Inclusive. wiU be more elaborate than upon sny prev.oui occsstoa- 

Ticket, sold by Norlolk & Southern 1st to 7th, Inclusive, limitedIto 
eeturnFebruarr Wh. Tickets may be exte«ded by paying ♦» at des- 
tination.   Stop overs allowed. 

Get Complete information from any ticket agent of Norfolk fc 
Southern Railway, ot address 

H.C.HUDGlNS,G.P.A.,Norfolk,Va- 

POOR PRINT 
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THE EASTERN REFECTOR 
(Once A Week.) 

D. J. WHICHARD. 
IBITM  »ND PIOrilETII. 

GREENVILLE. NORTH CAROLINA. 

With the majority MtTf* I Ud MalMB mm*. The folk, 

men consuming the time nglitinf|ju.t gel vaccinated aud gu oil 

among themselves, there is thaiUhout their business, those with 

much lew danger of the country I the.iisea.e being put in uuar- 

being harmed   by   their   doiugjrautine. _ 

THE LIBRARY. Don't be Dialed by Hija Colic. 

Cotton is high, but dou't for 
'u get that all other farm product* 

Don't get swept 

something. I 

Champ Clark believe, that the 

Democrats will control the next 

My M had upon' congress     There is euough   dlf 
S, : ujsiness office in the  gatisfttc:ioll 0Ver the Hepublicsn 

Hector Building,   comer   Evans  ai  i 

Subscription -One Year   - 

Six Montlu 
single o*nr 

S1.00 
.&) 
.06 

AiU .-tti-i: ig rate.   ..■-.■ 
ppliotion -t the business offlceui 

.leflector Bu 
Third a.reet. 

Entered in the post office at Greenville j 
H. C-, asaecoi.d-J.ss msilmitter. 

administration for such a change 

to take place. 

One thing brought out in   the 

The Keflector belives that an 

investment in Greenville real 

estate will be a good one. Val- 

ues steedily increase here, and 

you uever hear of any property 

leclining. 

There   is   an    institution 

Greeuville that does not have are also high, 
the support and   encouragement off your feet, therefore    and   go 

,     ,, ....    h,vi, wild about cotton  next spring 
it   should   receive.    We    h»x<; The avera(?e yield ,a8t ye,r w„ 
refereuce to   the   library   I ,   ,_.„ j. _ru..» ,. 

was started a few years ag< 

the ladies of   the   Kud   of   the 

Century    Book    Club.     When 

FRIDAY,  JAN- 21 1910.     \ recent    laymen's   meeting    at 

Wonder if Tncle Joe" has 

rurtleil the Tuft smile. 

If the Taft smile has beon af- 

fected, he is not reported as los- 

ing flesh. 

S.. Rhode Island decided not 

to be made a cat's paw in u 

fraud against another Slate. 

The Federal court of New 

York is going right in after the 

"higher up" fellows in the sugar 

trust. 

Greensboro, is tha* the laymen 

know about as well what to do 

as the preachers And some of 

them are eaually as good talkers. 

liuilford county is a notable 

place for law suits. Two men 

up there had a suit over the car 

cas of a dead cow, ami one got 

judgment against the other for 

tiff, the carcass being d-enied 

worth that much as hog feed. 

There is more talk in congress 

about turning Speaker Cannon 

down, but "Cade Joe" is 

to shake. 

A dispatch from   Washington 

•ays that Mrs.   Taft   is  quietly 

leading a movement to discon 

tiuue   Sunday    teas,    dinners, 

lunches and bridge parties and 

return   to   the   old    f-shioned 

lamily   »nd   religious   Sunday. 

She   might   begin   the   reform 

right at home   by   getting   the 

president t*i stop using Sunday 

• s a work day.    The head of the 

nation should  not set the   ex- 

ample of disregarding the   Sab- 

bath. 

hard 

Congressman Grant got in the 

mud deeper than he thought in 

the method he pursue.l to have 

Mrs. Reid removed as post.nas- 

ter at Biltinore. The matter is 

yet being aired, with increasing 

sentiment in behalf of the lady. 

Greenville people get together 

all right on tome things. Why 

not try it DO the establishment 

of a cotton mill '.' 

A woman can see a hat for two 
I minutes and describe it for   two 
hours without repeating herself 
—New Bern Sun. 

A new order of divisions and 

listinctions has beeu adopted in 

White House receptions, and at 

a recent function velvet ropes 

mark- d off places for the guests 

according so rauk, ambassadors 

being given a more prominent 

place than iniuisters. The 

Spanish minister wanted to en- 

ter the space set apait for  ani- 

Hereafier North Carolina will 

feel that while Rhode Islan.l is 

small iu size she is large in 

name and character. 

tarted the purpose was  that it 

should    be    purely    a    public 

library, but contributions  were 

so meagre that it imposed a con- 

siderable tax upon the members 

of the club to provide books, pay- 

rent and employ some one to keep 

the library open.   To help out 

this burden the plan was adopted 

to   charge   persons  10  cents   a 

month or $1 a year for the privi 

legesof the library, but there are 

only forty-one persons who  are 

helping   by  paying this   small 

sum.    Would   you   think    this 

could be true iu a town of 5,000 

people?   It is astonishing that 

no more interest is taken in  an 

institution from which so much 

benefit is derived.    There is  no 

estimating the good the library 

is   to   the     community.   From 

time to time the   ladies of the 

club are adding new books to the 

library,   these   being   procured 

with  their   own  resources   and 

from money they   make  in  en 

tertaiumeuts given for that pur 

pose.    Really the people of the 

only lott pouuds of Hut per acre; 
l,y three years ago it was 202 pounds 

per acre—nearly :» 14 per cent 
more. With such a yield pei 
■ere last year, we should have 
had a yield three or four million 
bales larger aud prices corres 
poiidtngly lower. Cotton i* 
high, but so are corn and meat 
aud giaiu. Don't forget that in 
planning for y> ir 1910 crops.- 
Raleigh (N. C.) Progressive 
Farmer and Gaaette. 

Mr. It. W.   Smith iu   writing 
from Ayden tells of a jug that 
was brought from   England  160 
years   ago.    He   concludes   the 
item by telling us that the "jug 
is still in   good  service,"   but 
fails to give  any intimation of 
what we may consider good ser 
vice for a jug in a   prohibition 
state.    Some of us would  think 
that jugs are good to hold water 
(from that artesian well,   which 
we hope our neighbors will get) 
while   others   would scout   the 
idea of any jug  being counted 
as doing "good service"  when 
employed  in  holding anything 
as weak   as water.    Our friend 
might have  presented the  full 
evidence to the  public and al- 
lowed each to decide according 
to his personal taste.    But any 

New North Car»uaa Leistties. 

For the week ending January 
12ih, the Chattanooga Trades- 
man reports the following- new 
industries established in North 
Carolina, which is a good begin- 
ning for the new year: 

Charlotte- S150 000 brick and 
tile company; $50,000 realty 
company; power company. 

New Bern-$100,000 naval 
stores company. 

Salisbury—$50,000 power com- 

puy. 
Con»rd-$60,000 cottoo mill. 
Wilmington-Waterworks. 
Tarboro—$10,000 sales com- 

pany. 
Williamston- $50,000 drug com- 

pany. 
Gastonia—$200,000 cotton mill; 

$100,000 electric railway   eom- 
P*ny. 

Hickory -125.000 construction 
company. 

Durham-$10,000    publishing 
company. 

Making Life Safer 
Everywhere lift is bin* made more 
•ale through the work ot Dr. Xing s 
New Lifs Pilis in const pati. n, lilious- 
ncts, dyspeosia, indige.t.on. I've* 
truubl t, kidncj discuses and bowel 
disoders. They're easy, • ut sure,and 
perfectly bui.u up the Lesl.h Zoe at 
ah druggists. 

We have barbed win-and Pitta- 
burg wire fence fo* sale. 

Carr & Atkins Hardware Co. 

114 4td llw 

bassadors   and   was   restrained,. 
.from so doing. This riled his community should come up more 

In that respect she is far j dignity and he sent a complaint generously to the help of these 

ahead of public speakers wl,o|to hi. country complaining of good women in carrying on so 

cannot talk thirty minutes with-ihistreatment at the reception good a w .!. 

out repeating. following which he has been re- 

called.   Verilv Uncle   Sam    is 

some on new stunts 

Stray Taken Up. 

I have taken  no o<.e  black  femslc 
.   IM<  shoat, unmaiked w II weigh ab.ut 45 way  it  is an  interesting   jug. J"»* • aj -£J wltl| TOy*al, Clc aDout 

and we hope it is not in anyway  thirty days    Th= owner can get same 
•it        i      i   ..„ i     .,   I.(.I,M    by proving owner-hip and pay.ng cost. 

aided and  abetted in infringe Ijyg     *Jefae u int. Sim,..son, N. C. 
ment of the statute   law of the  .       „   _ _- — 

Th-V are watching for the 

comet now, and it will not be 

long before they are keeping 

their eyes open for the ground 

hog. 

Say what you please, but 

there i« real estate mound 

Greenville that Will prove a 

good investment for the pur- 

chasers. 

The New Bern rtuti calls him 

"Pitchot." Well, let n go at 

that. Of course the Sou man's 

excuse will be that his linotype 

artist is sick. 

The tumble in the price of 

cotton may bo a good thing for 

the farmers, as it will to that 

extent lessen the temptation to 

over-plant for this year's crop. 

The way t'-e big cotton gam- 

blers ar? fleecing each other on 

the New York exchange may be 

giving some comfort to the 

small fellows throughout the 

country who they have been 

picking. 

There are so ne people who, if 

they cannot run u thing to suit 

themselves, want to run it 

•ground.    They do not seem to 

think that other people have 

ideas of their own and know 

how to use them. 

When it was announced last 

week that Rhode Island was to 

bring suit against North Caro- 

lina on those old bonds, a dis- 

patch from Washington referred 

to Marion Butler as being much 

pleased. Since Rhode Island 

has changed her mind we won- 

der how he feels. 

A very gratifying thing  is  to 

The hen is displaying much 

wisdom in curtailing the egg 

erop, resulting iu sky-high 

prices. Good example in this 

for folks to imitate when they 

go to plant money crops. 

Now come the manufacturers 

of shoes who say that the retail 

price of our foot gear must ad- 

vance 10 to 12 per cent, this year. 

Never mind, summer is coming 

after a while aud we ean go bare- 

footed. 

A factory at Worcester, Mass;, 

-which makes most of the Ivalen- 

tinei used in this country, was 
<ie.troyed by  fire   Wednesday getting to look like the change 

night, and the coming fourteenth 

of February will be practieally 

valentineless. 

hear the farmers when they 

come in talk about the large 

quantity of meat they have put 

up this year. We believe 

this winter will see more 

, Killed and more meat put up  in 

"r; Pitt 
If, 

that 

hogs 

county  than in any previ- 

ous year'    This  means that the 

The press dispatches say  that 

some of the old  North  Carolina 

bonds have  been presented  to 

Rhode Island so that state   may 

bring   suit   for   their recovery. 

Perhaps Rhode Island is prompt 

ed to this step from the fact that 

% few  years ago  North  Dakota 

took similar action against North 

Carolina and  got some  of  our 
* 

money. 

A resolution has been offered 

in congress to change the date 

of the presidential inauguration 

from the 4th of March to the last 

Thursday in April, and the house 

judic:ary committee has made a 

favorable report on it.    This is 

It is seldom we see ourselves 

as others see us, but it would be 

well for each of 01 to stand aside 
and see ourselves go  by   before' 

criticising, judging,  pity in 
condemning our fellnwman. 

after a  thorough  examination, | flirmprs w.l0 navc t|,is me.t will 

we find we are better than OWI^ be   pu,jng   iargc   sums for 

fellow in any respect we should I WOTtern   w|,ite side during the 

no in a spirit of brotherhood and j      f 

give   him   the   benefit   of   our 

knowledge that he may   become 

better. 
•There i-iomu h bad in the best of us 

(A MM^-^'i  —M the selling price of the 
the rest of us." | paper to one cent a copy or six 

We have in mind that class of icentg   a   WCek   to   subscribers. 

This reduction in price resulted 

in such a great increase in sales 

and circulation ot the paper, 

that within a week after it was 

started an order had to bo 

placed for enlarged press facili- 

ties to meet the demand. The 

Chronicle announces that when 

these additional facilities are 

installed it can run out 1)0,000 

papers an hour. 

The Charlotte   Chronicle   re- 

cently made   an  innovation   by 

folks who talk about others  in 

private life. 

One thing The Reflector does 

not feel especially pleased over, 

is that the first month of the 

new year has almost slipped by 

without the inauguration of a 

new enterprise for the town. 

This pace must be changed, or 

Greenville will not get her 

ahnre of things this year. 

Subscribe to The Reflector. 
Our Greenville, yours  if you 

come. 

land.—Kinston Free Press. 

GLENDALE ITEMS. 

Glendale, N C .Ian. 18.1910. 
Misses Mattie and Bessie 

Corey and Ora Crawford, of 
Greenville, spent Tuesday night 
with Misses Lizzie and Minnie 

Allen. 
Miss Cena Nichols, of Poke- 

tink, spent Tcesday night with 
Miss Mabel Tyson. 

Miss Minnie Allen spent Sat- 
urday night and Sunday with 
Miss Martha Wooten. 

B. George,   of   Tarboro.  was 
stopping at J. T.  Allen's Satur 
day night and Sunday. 

Miss Lizzie Allen and A. P. 
Moye spent Saturday night and 
Sunday at Le^ Pierie's near Ay- 

den. 
Mrs. A. M. Allen spent Satur- 

day night and Sunday in Green- 
ville with her sister, Mrs. W, T. 
Allen who is very aitk. 

Mrs. J. A. Tyson is visitinjc 
friends and relatives in Green- 
ville this week. 

Miss Mattie Corey, of Green- 
ville, returned Monday to take 
charge of her school. 

Mrs. Julia Crawford spent 
Monday in Greenville with her 
sister, Mrs. J. J. Corey. 

Misses Minnie and Ethel Al- 
len celebrated their fifteenth 
birthday at the home of J. T. 
Allen Tuesday evening, Jan. 
11th. The guests began to ar- 
rive at the hour of seven. Manv 
interesting games were played 
and at nine refreshments were 
served. 

Stray Taken Up. 

I I ave taken up Mm male  hog, light 
bleeish tot. r, *eig < sb ut 16  pounds, 
mat  ed three *li » in right.ar »nu one 
■lit in left ear.   Owner can get same 
Sv   proving   o*i er hip   and   paying 
charges. Jam ■ Dui n. 

OP O. L. Juynt-r Farm, 
Greenvili. N. C. R. F. D No. 1. 

Dec. gist, 1» 9. 12 U ltd 3tw 

Weak 
Heart Action 

There are certain nerves 
that control the action 
of the heart AY lien they 
become weak, the heart 
action is impaired. Short 
breath, pain around heart, 
clioking sensation, palpi- 
tatlon, fluttering, feeble 
or rapid pulse, and other 
distressing symptoms fol- 
low. l)r. Miles Heart Cure 
is a medicine especially 

• adapted to the needs of 
these nerves and the mus- 
cular structure of the 
heart itself. It is a 
strcngthcuing tonic that 
brings speedy relief. 
Try it 

"For yr*r« I .ufTstaa with what I 
thought was stoin-ch trouble, whtt 
the dorters told m» I liud heart 
trouble. 1 h»« trtrd many rented lea, 
when the Dr. Miles' almunao came) 
Into   my   hands,   and   I   concluded   to 
B Dr. Miles- Heart Cure. I haTO 

en three bottles, and now I am 
not sulterlnc at all. I am cured aasl 
this medicine did It. I writ* this la 
the hops that It wlU attract the at- 
tention ot other* who suffer as I old."" 

MILS. D. BARRON. 
104  Main  St.   Covlnston.   sty. 

Your druggist Mils Dr. Mliss' Heart 
Cure, and ws authorize him to  return 
trios *f first bottle  (only)  It It  fall* 

t fecneflt you. 

.Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind 

y/M* KEY* TO 

It does not help the farmer 

for the price ot farm products to 

bo high if he has to be a par- 

ehater at the high prices. The 

fortunate farmers are those who 

have the stuff to sell .when 

prises are up. 

in   date of   inaugurations   will 

really be made. 
 •  

As science has advanced times 

have certainly changed. It 

used to be that the existence of 

• case of smallpox would excite 

people for miles and miles 

around and put them to fleeing 

the country. Now there may be 

cases  right in  a neighborhood 

SUCCESSFUL 
TOBACCO 

CROWING 
COLUMBIA CUMO CO. 

NORFOLK 
VA. 

HYCQ TOBACCO CUANO 

COLUMBIA H. G. SPECIAL 
TOBACCO GUANO, 

' ess * 

S        s> 

4        ». 

O.a 

wVi 
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OUR   AYDEN   DEPARTMENT 
IN f HABCE OF W. L TINGLE. IN CHAPCE OF W. L TINGLE. 

Au,ori.ed Agent. The l^ri, ^ ^^ 

^ » "   r       '"facecovered a.il atwork.    With 
Wanted to buy  1000 bushels;    Nowisagoodt.metoadvert.se "J-Jj; Durch(iBed . 

of field pe»a by J- R. Smith Co. jn the Ayden Department 

See our new lineof dress goods •*• w- SnMin- 
and trimings before making Will repair your carts. wag;ono 
your fall purchases. J. R. Smith; »nd buttRies or sell you new ones. 
Co J. R. Smith Co. & Duon 

School books, bibles and testa 

events at J. R. Smith Co. 
Dinner baskets, pencil boxes, 

slates, pencils, ink MAMCi at 

J. R. Smith Co. 
Cook stoves, heaters and atove 

repairs at J. R. Smith Co. 
McCall patterns and magazines 

at J. R. Smith Co. 
Rubber, and corrugated roofing 

atJ. R. Smith Co. 
To the Merchants When you 

want an extra grade of groceries 

.call on W. E. Tingle. 

Car salt fine or course at J. R. 

Smith Co. 
If you want to insure youi 

property against fire. T.ngle will ly h« 

each dollar purchased you are 
given a ticket, wiucn has the 
picture of a clock face on it and 
some specified time different 
from eacn other. Oa the first and 
third Thursdays in each month 
»t 3 o'cl-ck the clock will   be 

PACT0LUS  ITEMS. 

Pactolus. N. C. Jan- 17,1910.- 
Miss Mary Miliner began her 
school last week, after spending 
thi holidays in Greenville and 

and E izabeth City. 
Mr. Willis, of Washington, was 

in town last week on busii.e**. 
Tne Red Men met last Wednes- 

day night. Many of the boys 
from the country were prefent 

Mrs. Holt and daughter, Miss 
Maggie, of Georgia, were in town 

DEATH OF REV. FRED r.GLOHON. 

,,a        irvaajra) HI »»»....- ' last week visiting friends. 
Nice turned work, bucKeu, ^ ^ o^i ck the clock will bei Mr8 Minnie Sumerel. of 

window and door frames made uncovered and tne party holding Ayfjen, hss been visiting her 
on short notice by J. R. bmun.t;ffi,„t •■th time nearest corres-1oi,t», Mrs. Ricks. 
Co- & Dixon. 

Call on m for ceiling, flooring 
weatherboarding, moulding and 
scantling.   We guarantee satis- 

faction. 
J. R. Smith Co. & Dixon. 

Unloading  scar of lime.   J- 

R. Smith Co. 
Advertise in the news columns 

of The Daily Reflector. 

ticket with time nearest corres- 
ponding to the clock face, will 
be given free a chiua dinner set. 
your tickets are good tor each un 
covering, as this will be k^pt up 
indefinitely. 

Joe Fred Godley has moved his 
family from here to Chocowinity. 

Mrs. Skilton Dennis died Sun 
day and was burried Monday at 

! The Daily Reflector. Spring Branch church, ntar his 
James Newell, of Greene coun- o|d horaet 

ty, has  purchased   the W. H. 
Harrington residence near Grif- 
fin Mfg. Co. and moved hia fam 

We assure him a hesrty 

do it. 
Gaudy and rubber belting 

pipe fitting valves at J. R- 

Smith Co. 
If you have any property to 

sell, Tingle will sell it 
Galvanized sinks nice to attach 

to your pumps for your water 
shelf at J. R- Smith Co. 

Windows, doors, lime, cement, 
hardware, locks, hinges at J. R- 

Smith Co. 
If you need a good open or 

top buggy, wagon or cart call 
onJ.R. Smith Co. & Dixon. 

We will pay the highest mar- 
ket price for 10,000 bushels of 
cotton seed delivered to us in 

any quantity. 
A nice line of coffins and 

caskets always on hand with a 
nice hearse at your service at 
J. R. Smith Co. & Dixon. 

An experienced blacksmith is 
waiting to shoe your horses and 
mules atJ.R. Smith CJA Dixon. 

Will gin your cotton for one 

welcome.   He is a good  citizen. 
The family of Mr.   Dreypoe. 

sawyer for Ayden Lumber Co., 
has moved  here from Norfolk. 

old home. 
Rev. R. L. Davis, president of 

the anti saloon league, delivered 
an address here in the Christian 
church    Monday     night    Hit. 
spiech was logical, eloquent and 
encouraging.   He paid a   high 
tribute to the effort of women, 

has moved  nere iruiu «v«»«.»- fcnd Loyal Temperance L?gion 
They live on Lee street near the L|M t0 ex.Gov. Bob Glenn. 
si     iii    s    !■!■■■ I     i„u.. white    i.f   TVranii Baptist seminary. 

There was a business meeting 
of the members of the Baptist 
church last night Rev. Mr 
Sullivan conducted service and 
ordained officers for the church. 

The sale of personal property 
of the late Frederick McGiohor. 
took place today at hi« late 
residence. 

The holidays are over, and 
work in a.l branches seems to be 
moving up, except on our artesian 
well. .    . 

Mrs. ikelton Dennis is very 
sick with pneumonia at her home 
near Ayden. M 

The ladies of the C. W. B. M- 
will conduct the services in the 
Christian church third Sunday 
night   The public is invited. 

J B. Pierce and bride arrived 
from their brid .1 tour last night 

its sss ttsw-i SB-ait^-* 
Dixon. I _.. - 

~ KFI'OKT OY THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK OF AYDEN 
AT AYDEN,   N. O. 

At the Cl-.se of Business Nov. 16, 1U09.  

John White, of Terapin,  U- 
noir county, has moved to Ay 
den. and has a position with the 
lumber company. 

Mrs. Edwin Tiipp died very 
suddenly Monday at noon afur 
a short illness from heart fail- 
ure.   Herdeathisquitea shock 
to the community as well as the 
family.    She    leaves    several 
children,   the   younarest    three 
weeks old.   Mrs. Tripp was Mies 
Argie Mumford, daughter of th* 
late Samuel Mumford.   She was 
buried today *n the Ayden  cem 
etery   beside  her  father,  who 
preceded ntr only a tew years. 
We extend our proloundesisym 
pathy   to   the   bereaved    ones 
Rev. T. H. King conducted th ■ 
obsiquies    from    the     Baptist 

church. 
J. M. Dixon received a tele- 

gram from Greeniboro Monday 
announcing the dtath of his sis- 
ter, Mrs. George Wynn. Her 
remains will be buried at La 
Grange today. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. J. Mc. 
Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Dixon, 
brother^ and litter, of deceased 
left for Li Grange Monday 

night. 

sister, Mrs. Ricks. 
Ed. Ricks expects to leavs us 

sooo. We always hate to lose 

a good friend. 
Don Little, of Greenville, was 

in town Wednesday. 
Jep Langley has built a tidy 

home on the banks of the creek, 
where he expects to spend the 
winter trapping and hunting 
'"Good KICK to Blood." 

W. S. Williams purchased a 
pair of fine mules Friday- 

Miss Crawford Reid. of Balti i 
more, is visiting her sister, Mrs. j 

R. R. Fleming. 
J.   H.  Gurganus   expects to 

leave for New York on the 22nd. 
R. R. Fleming has been con- 

fined to his room with sickness 
but we are glad to see him out 

again- 
Miss Annie Roberson and 

brother, Ollie, of Robersonville. 
were in town Saturday night and 
Sunday visiting Mrs. L. L. Rosa. 

Miss M»ry Miliner expects to 
have a play, "A Family Affair, ' 
at the school house next Friday 
night   Everybody is invited; 

On De?. 6lh the summons of 
death came and very suddenly 
claimed F.lder Fred McGlohon 
and left for us his vacant chair 
and that social influence which 
UgB'ttf. life gave out to the 
brou.erhood and tothecommuni 

ty in which he lived. 
Brother     McGlohon    was   63 

years old and had been a nu mber 
of the Masonic 'raternity twenty 
seven years,  having first joined 
in the Greenville lodge and hold- 
ing membership there for thirteen 
years.    In the organization of 
the Ayden lodge he was a char- 
ter   member    and   renwined   a 
member theie for twelve years, 
then moved  his membership to 
Winterville lodge because it wns 
near.r  to  him,  and  reir.s'ned 
there for nearly two years 'till 
death came.   Brother McGlohon 
was held in hi«h esteem as a 
Mason   and     was   buried   wiih 
Masonic honors by  a larire host 
of members from the three lodges 
he had been a member. 

Brother McGiohon   began  to 
I preach the Gospel  early  in  Ufa 
'and became   ore  of   the   moEt 
zealous of the Free Will Baptist 
denomination,  ofttn sacrificing 
most of his time and the pleasures 
of his home to serve his churches, 
preaching funerals and to attend 
other duties that came into the 

fathful pastor's life. 
^He  was   very    active   as  a 
neighbor and citizen   and wis 
ever ready to lend a helping baud 

| to those in need,  and was 

CATARRH IN HEAD. 

lVT 

A Wild Blizzard Raging 

MR. WM. A. PRESSES. 
•R. WIT.T.1A.M A. PItKSBEB. r7-' 

Tiiirtl .\v.-.. ttaUoe, 111., WTlf«l 
-l have boon t-uitcrinn town eajst', •• 

t;i lint li.tul f..r Hi..- paM two D«»srtU 
ami triad luimm riilile iwall.'tl r»nw 
dloa without avail.  No»n* km>«.- how 
I hava xuiT. r-.t. not only '""" ll"' d" 
qaM Itself, but from mortisl'-iitl"" v. Iu :• 
;n rompany uf frionds or atcaRgatt. 

"I haveu»c<l two hOtHswOff—t vnv 
i.ino  for a  short tin*  only, a:»l   • 
effected - complete mcdlc.:lcure, ui.t 
what Is bctu-r yet, Ihe glsiwrl baa SM 
r. -turned. 

••I nan B«o»tev»pfcaa*a»lly rafforarm  
|1 runs to ail auBerers from tin. d;.'- 

Read This Experience 

Mr. A. TIIOIUIM"'!!, Bo* •*» •'•• H- ;- 
Martcl.Oblo, wrilttl "Whoa 1 '-;:*« 
your In atnient my oymi WX-W ir.:lam"'. 
not,.: wot Ktoppedup half of th" t"» > 
end wtuKoro and *• .»'«i'y- l c"'"il '"• 
rest at Bllthi »n a.-.-ouut of aanHPHai 
bawUeg i-nd spilling. 

"I bad Irli -1 wver.-.l reriu dire and WW 
about to «lv« up, but tbotujaa I w«*i'4l 
try l'enuiu. 

••After 1 bad taken about ooa-fntrd .>» 
t iioille I noti.-d a dif.erci«-.   I  aro 

ever   B»V completely cured,  after M~criafl 
,   ,     _#   W|U> catarrh for clsli ayoaw. 

faithful  to the great   duty oi     .., .llillk ,, UloM wi»> are r.m.t... 
visiting the sick and btHicteO. with eatorrh would try ftnua laf 

Resolved   1st.     That   in   *,\*»mmmnm*l* 
deJth of Brother McGlohon we)   Man-.-lin *n .dca. Laxat.va. 
lose a most worthy brother. aJAskyoarDruggisti<xittttV** 

br tiKida-scr, suffering oftendeath- 
W SoOMnoV who lake colds, coughs 
ad U 0 ppe-that terror of winter 
and spiing IU oanger signal!I are 
• -stuffed up ' nostrils, lower part ot 
nose s re. c ill* »nd fever, psi l in 
ba-k of head, and a throat gripping 
cojgt. Wh n grip attswka. J* «•■ 
va Je your lite, d-.m't ?^l***WjSl 
King's New Discovery. "One i oltle 
cured m-," writes A. L. Dunn. ■uf fine 
Va.ey. his... -after being *bUOV. 
three »eeks with gup" ft* ao'«. 
lung*, h. mot rouge,, coil.hs. coWs, 
who pinw cough, bronchitis, erttata, 
its supreme 5JC. ft. Guarante.d by 
all drug,uis. 

dear companion loses a loving 
husband, eight children a fond 
father, and a host of people a 

true friend. 
2nd.   In our sad loss we desire t 

na Almanac for 1910. 

Mitiit;e License 

vn(i.    iDourBnuivBaiitu"''-!    Register of   D'-'cls,    W,    M. 
humbly suLmit to the will of our j Moore, has isiued the f< Mowing 
Heavenly Father who dceth all>marriage lic.nsr.-i since l«a« la- 
things well, and point the dear|por(. 
companion and children in  this; WHITE. 
sad hour of bereavment to Him j    w   j    Ki:ubrew   and  Emma 
as the comforter of  souls and 

FARMERS' INSTITUTE. 

Firmville Jsnuary 28. Greenville Jan- 
nary 29.  1910-Proiram. 

Morning session will open at 
10 o'clock and afternoon session 

at 1:30. 
discussion: 

truly await the summons wheh 
v.ill take them to the happy 
meeting with him in that land 
from whence no traveller returns. 

3rd. That we instruct our 
secretary to spread a Copy of 
these resolutions on our minutes, 
that we have them published in 

w. J 
Moore. 

W. E  AebthiriRton and Mag" 
gie Smith. 

COLORED. 
Claud J -nUir.s    and    B< rti. > 

tfigbsmith. 
Jos.   E-Uards   and 

Hedg«»peth. 
Roburaon and 

Subjecta for  
*ht- .„ 'soil Irnnrovement-   Commercial 
JohnL.DauKhtery_w.l   oper- Soil W™™ 

'   —T i UabilHUs 

Loan, and di-counts   $ 45.886 K81 Capital sUKk -    '"' 

Overdraft, secured 
and unsecured 

Furniture and fixture. 

Demand loans 
Due from bk., bk'rs 

Ca.li items 

oio r»« 
10,000.00 
49,8ae.i3 

42.70 

Surplus fund W»» 

Undivided profits, less 

cur. exp. and taxes pd.   1,-.57.49 

Dividends unpaid &-w 

Depo.it. Mb. to check 59,«89.H9 

Cashier', check, 
outstanding 

Silver coin, including all 
minor coin cur. ■»*••*. 

Natonal bank and other „|savings deposits 
U.S. Note. J.fli0.00 

Total       »HU18.56> 

STATEOPNOBTH CAROLINA 
COUNTY OP PITT 

643.08 

12,874.10 

$112,113 50 

the ibovc iUUment is trua to tb. bart of my ■"•WJ^ MIITH. C. 
.        r* .* kttoat ■ 

Subacribed  and  aworn   to 
before m&. thia 19th day NOT- 
m^r,1S9lANCILLHODGE5. 

NoUry Public. 

■wear that 
A. 
Cashier. 

*™r«iTH. 
R. C. CANNON, 
JOS- DIXON, 

Directors. 

ate the famous Fitch Kittle seine 
beach the coming season. This 
is the beat beach on Neuse river 
and catches more fish. 

J. R. Smith Co. has purchas- 
ed a solid car each of nails, 
cooking and heating stoves. 

Joe Ross and J.   F.   Barwick 
have moved to the Smith Bros, 
building   (Centre   Brick   ware- 
house.)   Mr.   Ross   will   look 
after the  loan and  insurance.     DoyB 

Mr. Barwick will mete out jus- plained. 
tice to the transgressor.   Tneir >**  mi 

office is nicely fitted up. 
Miss Pattie Sutton,of Winter- 

ville, is visiting her cousin, Miss 
Mary Alice Smith. 

J. J. May and son spent Sun- 

day in town. 
Now is time to subscribe for 

Daily R« Hector. 

Virginia 

Maggie 

Hooks   and    Anrwe 

Fertilizers,   T. B. Parker. 
Pecan Growing in North Carolina, 

W. N. Huit. 
Soil   Improvement    with   Live 

Stock, W. H. Eaton. 
The Adulteration of Feeds, 

G. M. MacNider. 
Afternoon. 

Corn Culture, T. B. Parker- 
Vegetable Gardening. W. N. Huit 
Live Stock on the F^rm,Eaton 

BoyB* corn club contest ex- 
ed. Opening of question 

tov and discussion. Appoint- 
ment of committee. Joint meet- 
ing of men's and women s insti- 
tute at 3:30. 

ar.J 

nni »o u».v „..-... r  James 
our organ. The Orphsn's Friend. • Liu,ei 

The Free Will Baptist and The.    )()h|1   L 

Daily Reflsctor. and send a cooy;Edward!i. 
to the bereaved family. I    James   A'-len     Fle.nirg 

A. G. Cox.        t i LydJa, L Johnson. 

B  W St " I    L*vi Wells and Ella BarneB
D . B. W. lucker.  \ j    Roy Rarnett   and   Gfacy poU 

IN MEMORIAM. ^^  Q^^   and    ^^ 

With a sad and weary heart 11 Adams, 
will write the obituary notice of i 
my dear and precious child, Ellie j 
Fleming.   She was born January • 
13th. 1874 and died January 5tb,     The January meeting of  the 
910 making her stay on earth Greenville Mu«c.l Club will  to 

Greenville Musical Club. 

We are prepared to f*rmi»li jm with 

House and Kitchen Furniture 
at the very lowrt price..    Caak or Inrtau-ert. 

Come to see us and we will convince siou 
AYDEN  FURNITURE CO. 

NEXT DOOR TO QUINERLY. 

TVOTICE!     NOTICE: 

t£ttJB&SZSttZS'-&i*' I ^ - • 
Dry Good. Store. 

Come Ut u« .how you. . »i     /-» 

Triw, Hart & Co.,    Ayden. N. C. 

In Your Home to Stay 

Ths yoth^rs" JOY for croup and pneu 
i,«nir^i«var fail and the Goose Grease 
UnhMH   " 55r5»JB «>d all aches 

land by y«ui« »>" •>*■ _ ... 
Sold by Moye Pnarra.ey. Greenvllla. 

N. C, and manufactured by 
THE GOOSE GREASE COMPANY. 

Graonsboro, N. C. 
U22-6mw 

Saved at Death's Door 
The I'oor of death seemed ready to 

open for Murray W. Aver, of Transit 
Bridge, N. Y.. when his life was won- 
derfully Sived. "I was in a dreadful 
condign." he writes, "my .kin, was 
almost yellow, eyes sunken, .tongue 
coatet; emaciated from losing- 4U 
poundi. growing weaker daily. Viru 
lent liver trouble pulling nw down to 
death in spite o' doctors. »■■» 
m tchle,. medicine-Electnc Bitten 
cu ed m.-. I reg.ined th- 40 pouml; 
lo"t and now am well and strong 
For .11 stomach, liver and kidney trou- 
ble, they're supreme. 5 cat all drug- 
gist.. 

MISS MARJ0RJA C. MEREDITH 
Graduate Nurse 

Ayden, Nortfc CareHna. 

SEtW ssjorawsaaHasnccawi 
iMoiAisorrif 

iUUlwflj' 
atiaiir. 

ixrg . M rniteiLli "MM 

1 wimta-dvs **"»• '**• Pn*r 

lily's Oyster Cafe 
Fresh Oysters 

Coming Every Day 
Can Sero You Aiy Way. Try Ut 

MNDtO 
v.*. 

>^ 

36 years lacking eight days.   All 
her life she was a  dutiful and 
obedient child, ever striving for 
peace,  and  thoughtful for the 
comfort and happiness of others. 
She was  the  sunahine  of my 
home and it Beemed that my own 
life went with her.    Oh it ia ao 
hard to nive up our loved one. 
home will never be home without 
her.   In  8ickneta  she    rursed 
me, in trouble she tried to com- 
fort me, she was  the greatest 
earthly comfort I had on earth. 
It is so hard to give her up, but 

itheLwdsjiveth, and He taketh 
I away.   I sometimes  feel that I 
can't bear it, but the Lord nevtr 
puts an* more on any of us than 
we are   able to  bear.   Yes my 
precious,  my  darling  child, i- 
gone. gone from the trials and 
sorrows of this sinful world, and 
while her loved form is  quietly 
resting beneath the sod, her soul 
I believe is with Jesus.   1 would 
say*. 
Sleep  on my  loved  one that blessed 

sleep. 
From which none ever wake  to weep 
I cannot wish thee bsck again, 
But say dear one with God remain; 
I'll try to gain that peaceful shore 
Where those  who  meet  will  part no 

more. 
In affliction and much sorrow. 

Her Mother. 

held at the horn" of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. J. Whichard on Friday 
eveninir, 21st. The election of 
officers of the club, and othi-r 
business to De looked tfter at 
this meeting, makes it important 
that the members should b« 
present and ready to begin the 
meainR by 8o'cloik. 

HOTF.LKKRNAN 
EartBMS Pisa.      A»s.slaltl» rirtarasf. 

Is tsa   bin ■* ts«   has— aarliss ■« 
BVIMORE. MO. 

1 

LUiumous ROOMS.   MWMLMD; - • HKt 
Wkk.rWitk«i..ik..    «»«D»sHrl. 

PaUttsI DWat "--<        Usssrstsai Csrias. 

JOSEPH  L. HERMAN. MaNAAt* 
S..s l~ S..H-. 

. 

POOR PRINT 



STATE Ml 

New U.rM,Ja.>. 11—Th^ Rov. 
J. W. Hrf^n. p»st>>r of th^ T.ibtr- 
nacir Bull '-t i-hurcti for the pMt 
ibfW |    ir-.   a . . >unc*l   t">   his 
■omrrevatiuo on Sm.day ihat he 
had bean, i- .lie i to*e6MM assist- 
ant   pas'or   >f    Ot* Tabernacle 
Bai'ist chare*) i» Atlanta. Ga . of 
Whicb if"' H*"*- I-' 0-  Broughton 
ispastnr    S> far   he has made 
no •naouueemeBt   of  what he 

will do. 
E zibetW City. •'»"• H--Bj 

th.'> xi". s >n of a lamp which 
felt from t1 e shelf where it was 
■tending t-> ttw st.we below, two 
■fatten, L' -a-ia a^d Bessie Wes 
co:t. of lUoteo, N. C. daughters 
of the late Capt. Joe. Wescott. 
prooabo were fatally burned and 
th.ir home is in asVa. They 
were a one in the house whe.i the 
tecideni h .opened early y.ster 
<ia^ murmog. Three brothers 
live with them but they MR 
ibsent at 11 i- time of the accident 
No hope *nat*v«-r is enters ned 
for tri-f r*c 'very of Miss L wi<. 
Who i- 13 years of awe, SJhile net 
lister  it .-!•    twtspeg   with her 
life. w. i Le permanently distig 
ur -C, 

FROM SKINNER TO SEAWELL. 

Op aioo That Prevail* ia WasaiBgtes- 
Aapoia'meat ia » F«w Days. 

Washington, D. C. Jan. 12 — 
Herbert F. Seawel, who was the 
choice of the   Scate  Republican 
organization     for   the   E.ster.. 
North Carolina district judkeship 

ito succeed the late Judjje Purne.l, 
| is picked here to succeed District 
Attorney Harry  Skinner.     Mr- 
Seawell *.as not originally a can- 
didate for the judgaship,  and at 

YOUC*N  CURE THE BACKACHE 
i . n al i* the ee> d ">•«•». *>■ "- 
.eh.- and ■aaan 1-m.uor. Get ■ p ek- 
oure . f II the, G av'» A st.aiwn l.*al. 
the pleasant roo and herb cuie (ur nd 
kiun.y, i lad-Wi and i rinar. ir. u les 
Wi.en yoi lf«l al run down, tied, 
weak and wiihoui n.rgy u.e t is re- 
msrkab r tomb n-tioi oi natu.e • i erb» 
■nd root. A. - regu.ato- it ha. no 
equ I. Moth, r Gray * Australian L. al 
U »o'd by drugg.rls • r a. nt by mail »•" 
6 I cents. Sample ae t free MOMS, 
Tbe   mother   uray Co.   Le Roy. N. g. 

Notice of Sale. 
By virtue of a power of »al* contain- 

ed in a certain mortgage d«ed «««• 
. d and delivere • by W. H hmitn -nd 
wile Susan Smith to Harrington Bar- 

i ber A Co.. on the 2 th day of Jan y. 
one time he wrote a letter to lMl which said »<>*«»■* •"• *"* 
riarry Skinmr advocating hi* *r£ %$£ft m«A.Js 
selection as Judge Purnell'* *uc-: ,„,. -Mlb day of Jan'. »m ... bo*:l* 

cessor. In toil letter, which be-1 P-g* gJ^VT-fc^W 
came a n.atter of record in the mor,K.Ke ex.ruled aid delivered i-y 
department of justice. Mr. Sea-1 • J- ««*, fc"«J #& 
well expressed an ambition to ,nd duiy recorded fe«fJ*J,1f^5i 
receive appointment as district B^^^jME? wJl- 
attorney to succeed Mr. Skinner Mo d-y. th^thd.y of r.b-y lj-i'. >t 
in the event of his elevation to "tt.&tt&Xg* 
the F'ederal bench. The Moore hoJTdoor i„ Greenville to toU(Mt 

"ingly o""" f"r *• "• ■* 12 * c     ' county    man    wis   unwil 

W...-i.irgton, N C. Jan. 13.- 
N.»:-  was brought to this city 
ttii   'ii >n |i« o:   i sid and horri- 
ble a ,: ;-r.t th i: occured at the 
hom ■ >t Mr. A. S. Cra ch. to i t 
|ve mi M from tbta city on the 
Ba.   road, in which hi* t *" >«'"r 
eblid,  i g r, was burned to dtath. 
Its-m» tin-,  th^   mother   was 
Called   nt oi r'n*' house lor a few 
minutes and lift two children. 
one   three   a..d   the   other two 
ye»r-   oid.   hlon".      When   she 
returned aha found a broom on 
fire  ami   th*   cothintr  of  the 
young-st child in dames and the] 
child lying on the II »r unconsci- 
ou-, hoirioly burned all over the 
face and body.   Sni immediately 
fKtingusMd the flames MM! called 
ber husband from the barn, hut 
When he arrived mere were only 
alii  .  a ifi;s '-f life, and the child 
di,     •      ■■:• -i wl lie. 

1. . ,i. A Suilivan, pistor ol 
th Fi'sl Biptisi t.huich. left 
ti;i ... eriu n •"'" Aui' n, N C , 
wl -''•- no goes to .i»»isi in the 
ore- • i' deacons   for '-tie 
l;. ,  j eh   m   that town 
Hi. illivan ni ■--livtr tiie 
hei . tli Ail urn t" the 
cii . nn.j .. ' ■•■ i ugtoi 
Ne . 

(i i .     >.-;.:..-... u .i iw rever 
ed      . extr iii'- h, ■ ■•■    roes a 
be-. i to the relativ s end 
fri--nds nermitted to «•.^.•les^ it. 
Y-- rd y. January 12, 1910, 
Ml ■' try Marcia Blounl Rod 
ma., probaoly the oldest native 
citi?. n of Beaufort c ittnty, v. as 
"at noniB" from 'i to 5 o'clock in 
the atternoon, receiving the 
good wishes of a nost of friends 
ana relatives on the ninety-first 
anniversary of her natal day. 
Handsome refreshments were 
served. Ninety-one candles 
blazed Upon the table.—Wash- 
ington NeWS. 

bidder  i",   *• ■-•   —- -- - ~-—• " 
the lollowinif   real   propert..   to wii. 

forced in'O ihe   jedgeship   light,   Thre. ceruin U«u or parcels-f land 

wh.leh,8r,a. ambition  was to ^«^ftAt?S:u*SSS 
become the -iistlict  attorney   in  Caro'hn..  ad bound.d as  lol'owa. to 
theEiSt.   It is to be presumedI wi^ 
that Mr. Seawell Has lost none of c,,rner of lh/F,e "w.ll Bapiiatchurch 
his ambit ion to become the pro »   ■ ■       l""1'2 

CUling iffi- r in the ea5tern b il! 
of the s;ate, ani those who know 
of his eJose reUtioos witn Na 
tiona'   Cotnmitteeman    Duncan 
are very   mucn   of me   opinion 
thi. he will be iianu-d  as  Mr. 
Skinner's aUceeasjr     It   is tx 

Noti.e ot Land Sale 
i. th Caroline, I 
Fitt i ouniy     ( 
,. virtue ol a power of a-le e-n- 

Uined in a e<r»in mcr'gaite dee.l 
execut d and de iv r d b S. r. Su n- 
mere.I and wife. Lucr.Ha rummer, II. 
toO. -. and J- J. Uixon on the IKiwI 
d«v of Die mber. SO.', and ..u y re- 
corded in He Keffiate' a ofnee in nil 
c-untv in l>o<ik M-7 page 223. the un- 
.1eraign-l mortgagee* will on *aturd J. 
ihe2;ndd«y oi Janu»ry. 191 • •» W 
o'clock o-m expoae to pub!ic sale be- 
fore the coun houae door in Of* nv lie, 
to th? h gh at bidder for cash, ihe fol- 
low ng d arnb.d tra t or parcel of 
Imnd, to wit: _  ...   ,      . 

"Ly ng and beirg in Switt l/«« 
towi ahi , P tt county North Carolin ., 
•dioinin/ the 'a' da of Wi!e Caua. y 
An hi aid Dudley and other* and I e- 
ei'ini'gat aaiakeGr-e 'a comer a d 
r i • n..rth U w 24 polea to a atike 
thence north 27 east 36 polea t" k 
tUke, thence no th 38 ea»t l» 1-2 PO ea 
toa u» , th.n«oUih|3«eaBt50pol<-«to 
8'. ke. thi nee aoutb 3* weat 69 p • ea, 
then sou'h 68 east 18 polos to a aU e, 
th. n south 38 weat 99 po'ei •" «*• n ■ 
hew, then wi'h raid line to the begin- 
ning, co tail ing 6i acre* more or le a, 
a d being the aan.e tract or parcel of 
■nddeaerihed in the mortgage deed 

above referre" to. ... 
l hie aa e will be m«d- to aatiefy the 

term- of so d mortgage -'eed. 
Thi» i'lnd da* of December, I8IW. 

G.S.anHJ J   Ilixon, Mortgagees. 
By P   C.  Harding. At'omev. 

♦    •    ♦    •    ♦ 

t and r.m» north 2 dacraes •» l ,0 

, i a and 18 linka o the mi die of tie 
,'i.teh al a atiae aid smi 1 l»n 
Rowan COOIHT'B line; th-nee WMB 
said dit h south H deg « OSS I 7 i« M 
and 8 BUM toa cr OK of said ditcn, 
thence with a id . itch again scU h ... 
daero«a atat 8 po e- to a Staao; heiiee 
-outh 2 degree, wee 6i |«SJ t» I 
■l ke ■ ' th neld; thence wea 88 d - 

and 18 link* iu ■ h treee weet IS POW   - 
 -   - ia giining, eonta ning a .6 acr a more 
cied that an appointment will srgf* , -w# on mm sid.. ol 

b; announcu iron: the white r.u,r„a,i B„d »oUth aide of Main street, 
H.i    Intho nest   t\-w days, aa'taglnniogat M L Joaa-orjaeo n r on H >!lst 10 me  MXC    l» ■ UJ>" , ■;■    ti*tt „„,, ,unl,j gml,h r 1 nes 
Air- Skinner's urm txpir.s on Br»rhl tnnugh to Coop r atro- s 
i..„ruary let- T. J- Pence in ^••\*«^tSfiXJ+. 
&. e.gh N^'*s and Ooserver. KowanCooper'sc rncr on Mil. >tre-..; 

AS Colonel SKinner j^tt'S&lT&ttfi 
Raleigh looking after the dunes,on ngta , r.etto the b --.    " 
,f his < ffice,   The 
purter cou.u not see 

on  •-ain » r-eiui urn u g nning, 
R, fl Ctor   re-   taining 1 1-4 »crea more or   esa. 

Lot No. S situate on the -iet side of 
e--"-   railroad B"d a-joining tie   . i.that.   the 
in Mtpression as to the foregoing railroad f«pa y pureiii ...i and us 
J ,ci ascertain if there is U9\^&f&J?&jrJZ 
color to th* Washington rjmor \vff-Jf*!£&* «t »% %& 
It the facts are a- Mr. Pane*if^JSmt'eompaVs »'• ' *• 
.u.i stated aid Colonel Ukinntr W|M f.„.-e, tnawa .ortti wltB we 

.   ,.    Um    C..u,o«.l     feicetoapi.e   far   m.r h BO-Ugfl   to istogiya wiy to Mr. Beaweii, | |nBk(_ m, «c g n pil.l.,, w,ere Ull»yla 
rhe government is t" -ing  to dw   eomploed th ■• we  wardly 'iretttu 

„r .. >,  ,e I railr.-. d comp ny a right   f way; then 
penae with theeemc-eof ■ very[^SSmmSymiA raiS a.i eompany's] 
tbla district  attorney   for onel, ght-f »ay to r .r.r.,1 ailrosd eo«j- 

„,   I      I   .p.nya   lot:  IIKIIC     eiatwaruly   w tn 
(ajf   from   b.-ing   his tqjrtl     I  J^^.n,   "„ f<. , ,., th. ir other  e 
v uia ue a at 

Land Sale. 
Itv virtue of a mortgage executed 

nd deliver, d 1^ John Dennis and wi'e 
ar^h. to C. S. C-r. on ih 9th, day 

of r'eb'uarv IPO:', which mortgage »« 
,|.i!y record'eJ in he oflwt of'he egie- 
er of de. da of sMt cou- tv in book D 9 

page '.92, ihe nntee having thereafter 
be n transf-rnd toPemb-rt-.nAPen ", 
■he u dereigned will .ell 'ore sh be- 
for* the eourt house in Greenville on 
at»nday February 7th 9 0. tie f-low- 
ing I'ese.ibed fact • flan situate in 
Greenv.lle UlwnsWp 0'. the N rh 
side of Tar river end <n Ihe Hou'h 
s e of the Grec ville aid 'Vashington 
ri.ad b tri-n rg Mt J. A. T'iOP'S cor- 
n-r OT aid *oad and runniefl" wth his 
line to Red Ranks free* ! thrnee with 
said creek we»tward to the C» harine 
M Gnwan l»rd no- owned by F. G. 
J»me."; then e with his line to the 
Greenvi le and Washington ro d; 
the- ce east long aaid r- an to tl e be- 
ginning containing eighty acne nore 
or lees, and Dying th-- sam ;r-ictof 
l-ii'i r! e ed to ihe said Jihn Denni* 
by C. S. Carr. 

Taie Jan'y. 6th. '91". 
c. S   Carr, Morteegoe. 

F. G. James £ Son, Attorney*. 
1 8 ltd 3tw. 

p  that  the pr-sl-1, naTi th- n sojthwar.l\ with  Ihe  rai- 
ment  ..1   Justicel.-edeSMatn  '. I e    0 Malta  hob 

lentano deP'r-ment 01 JU»ww'ri.in7i]ijr7"^i>t-u"««g ne a re ators or 
should    eonsniar     *•-11   before u*e. „ .,   ., r#„, 

l'   fl   >t.«     hone-'        l-o te mllow . g   .-sen ed i-er,.-. 
itctl 'Cl-T    nope-    j      ^ rt   tiwlt:   One   n-t in il w.t.i 

;   in   the   1U1I10.. ,t*„r.a.-k.'«. .1 all r.ie-sta-v he   ing 
ii, iiu,'.     I'ne 

,., r^ :s nothin 

Lc'.ipses Deriaf 1910. 

Tberj will  be  foar eclipses, 
during 1'JlO-t v.i of tM sun and 
, ...oi' the m ain.    Poeea are: 

A.i eclipse of t.vsun, Mayy.h, 
not viaible in me U.i ted S it- , 
nut visible as a total ec.ips; in 
rasmanil and Austra u- 

A total eclipse of the mooo, 
May 23rJ, 21th. Visible in the 
United States. Moon enters 
shadow on the 28rd at 10:40 p. 
m- and leaves shai.w on the 
24th at 2:22 a. m. 

Eclipse of the sun.   November 
1st. 
States, but visible  in  Siberia, 

,-udingone abaft and -u.l y:al • ■ no 
|2 ho a- ow r gasoiino engine; ins 
lank • n • p an i g maebln '"i ' «'* pB 
a I ••• mp S .. t i m ,cli ne y b.- i g that 
former y wned an' ron bj «-11

i,j 
Smith of Winter i I" N. (. • n i . II • f 
-a.l.n ehin-ry being now located on 
• h.: eeri In lot ■ ■• paieslif la d d«s- 
Orl ed ab -ve    ^ I It No.  S. 

ihit sae I* mada   '■• »ailafy  ins 
Ur ' : "   a ,iil " .'I'' ,   , 

Ihia the   111   -y of Jan >,    .'• • 
n.i ring ton, Harbor fc c.i , 

fttorCg  BfeO. 
Ily F. C. I aril ng   Atty. UiW w 

Notice. 
B> virtue of il.e w w.r of sale co v 

tai ed in a morl. age deed .-ice,-at. U and 
delivered l.y a e» H. Willbaas and 
wife RosiUe VVilliame to I. S. Owei.a 
.ii thefuhday .f Jan .H'y. 19"9. anl 

  .itui, re-orded in the r-gister oi   d eds 

Not visible in the V^\^Rtt.lR*Zi2l 
will'SpoeoUl public aa'e,   lafo e tie 

lananand Ko'-a. ''courthouse  d'«-r  in  Gieenville,   for 
Japan ana A.O.  »- 1,-ash. to tie highest bidder, on relru- 

A total eclipse of the moon..      llu. 4lbi Jt _ IDfl following real 

November 16th.   Visible in t^llSS^^^J^iSSiTtX 
tract  con- 

NATURE'S  WARNING 

Greenville People Must  Recognize 

and Heed it. 

Kidney IBs comequ etly, mjateriouily 
But nature alwuya wama   ou 
Notice >ho ki-.ney »ecretions. 
See if the coior ii unheal.hy — 
If t- .--r   re seit ing* ..nd aediment, 
Pas age* frequent, seamy, painful. 
It's tore then to use Uoan'a  Kidney 

Pill*, 
To ward off Bright'* diaeaie or dia- 

betes. 
Down's lave.done great work in thi* 

locality. 
Mn T. A. Mitchell, 809 Cheituut 

St.. Kin .on. N. C , says: "Por a long 
time my kidney* were weak, cauai >g 
too secret on* to (.ae* IT gjlarly. 
There Waa a const .nt, dull aehe aerosa 
th* small of my b»r* and I had bear- 
ing* d »wn pains through my abdomen, 
which bothered me both day and night. 
Finally reading ;sbout Doan a Kidney 
Pill* and bein. mu h impressed, I pro- 
cured a box. I jsed ihem ia strict ae* 
cardans with th* directions and the 
backache and pains soon vani bed and 
my Sidneys became normal, I feel 
better in a very way and ean here fore 
recommend D an* Kidney Pills aa an 
•xcell nt remedy to other kidney suf- 
ferers." 

Fir sale by all dealer*. Price 60 
cents. Foster-Milbum Co.. BufTslo 
Now York, sol* agenU for the  Uniud 
•»sU. 

Remember  the name—Doaa's-sad 
taks no otbsr. 

United States. Moon enters 
shadow at 5:44 p. m., and leaves 
shadow at 8:58 p. m. 

Probably the greatest thing of 
the year, from an astronomical 
point of view. U the reappear- 
ance of Hailev'8 comet. It will 
be at its greatest brilliancy about 111 ltd st 
June 9th, when it passes near 
Pollux in Gemini and twill be ar. 
interesting celestial object as an 
evening atar- By some Halley's 
comet is believed to have been 
the "Star of Bethlehem," coinci- 
dent with the birth of Christ, 
ana which makes its reappear- 
ance about every seventy-five 
years. 

land townshlm N C One 
taining one hundred and seventy a. res 
mo.e or leee, and ihe other containing 
«ix and one naif acree more or lee . 
""or a more definite nescription »ee 
book K 9, pegs 177 in the oflive of the 
register ol deeda of I i't coui ty.toaat- 
isfy said m. rt age deed. 

This 6ih day of Ja. uery. 1"1". 
I. S. Owens, Mortuagee. 

Land Sale 

By virtue of the powers containrd 
ina c.r...in n.oitga^e d »d duly exe- 
t-ui-u a d delivered b l). E Warren 
and w le, Matiie L. Wa. '• Ii to (I t. 
11;. n    «n Hi* H: d , day of I). c- mber, I 
l.i h   w i h   said norigsee  d.ei  i- 
du y ue irie.i in ihe r a st r f deeds 
olli'e o: Pitt c U .iy fa BO k ,-H j' at 
|ui,. 4 .7. the unu. tai a»i wdl . x|. a 
I,I pubie -ale tone highoat buioVrj 
f.-r ,'.rli, b lots the Court ....use d a.r 
I . lie i w . of tire n II,- o . Moinl y 
ih-.- il Ii., of Pal>. U»:0, th.- lonowlng 
d    Clloo     tr..cl»,   I. t- o     parot-la   o. 
jai d to wit: . .        , 

"Cer ain tracts pircels or lots ol 
I n.i i iiif lid ..i ,{ in th • county . f 
P. t, tat oi Nmlh aruiiu un in 
th ■ own ol tireenv. le n I more parti* 
i-.jlr daserlOeo us folow : L.taU 
u d.l in ih'- pa' '»' Ski i e vile b.- 
, in . ng at hu o.th *a t co ner of 
Fouitn a d Jarvn atresta ai-i r inning 
thenc soulii I4J -I S f •' o he line 01 
-tN-.l , then e wi n he i..:. ." N.. 

■I- and i< weet 2 0 I-: last to Vance 
itraot, tlieuw.ti the line Ol V. nee 
s rot nor Ii •■■> '■>■- i' • t 10 Fourth 
■tr.ee, hen »ic the Um ->f Fou in 
a reet'si ■ l-it fax t CO lha a inning, 

Ais--   .ols   No. U and 34 in tie   plat 
0 that p r.ion oi the t-wn kuoan a 
Skiim rviile   beginning   al   the i. rth- 
wea.   corner   of   .larv.-   an I     roll IB 
s reels  nd lunning with Jarvia street 
n r h 2':> 1-'^ f--. t io I lurd .- re t. ill. n 
wet with Tinrd S'reat 1-6 14 feet io 
the co ner of lot No X; thin a-.ut. 
with the line* ol lots No. 35 and 3-', 
2*61-2 fe.-t to Fourth street the. 
with Fourth t'rect • ast Ifli 1-4 feet to 
the begun ing, being tie id n ic .1 
four loiaof land conveyed bv J. Wl.ite 
and wife to M fie L. Warren l-y deed 
dated N..ve.-ni,e '.uli , 19U4. To satisfy 
raid moriiiage T run ot tale c in. 

Thi* January Mb.  1910 
ti. K.  Harris,   Mor'gegee. 
Skinner & Wnedbec,  Atty'*. 

1 13 ltd :iiw, 

STRAYED 
I have Uken up • ne eow that has 

been runnimr >B my field ahou 3 we k-, 
weighing about I'-I poonde. atari. 
awall.-w fork and under bit in righ^ 
ear, under elope in left ear, white and 
black rpoited Owner can pet same 
by provi g same end   pay ng  damage. 

ThisJsnuarv nth, W. O WileonR. 
p. D. No. 8. Wintorriho, N. C. 

Land Sale. 

Good Rases Meetiei ia Rslsifh. 

There will be held in Raleigh 
on, Thursday, Jan. 27th, a good 
roads meeting which will take 
up the discussion of Bute aid 
to  the   counties   in the   con 

By virtu* of a mortgage eaecut 
an) deli* red h« A P. gfeka .nd 
wife to P O. James commi sloner, 
on th' 16th day of December laOa, 
whic mortgage eppesra of n e'.rdm 
the office f theregtst- rof Co dsof Fl t 
eounty. in boo- * 9 page ♦»■', th* un- 
dersigned commissioner «lll ae I lor 
rash before the cou t ' MM d .or in 
Greenvill*. o-8*turd y February, 12'h. 
191". the foUowli.K   deeeribed  tract of 

a\ n Q 

O:OK5COX>»X>:QXXO:O:O: 

ID. W. HARDBE, 
DliAI.I.K    IN 

Groceriesjf 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and 
•   vg on nand 

I'resh Ooods kept .on- 
stantly In stock. Country 
Produca Bought snd Sold 

to  the   coumies   .n «"   ~»- %Z+iJ* uTiha peat, ot Pitt 
BtrUCtion Of for J roads, and some | in yontentnea tow- »hip. ne»r th* t w„ 
plan be agreed upon which the of .gE^S^'-ftfeS 
convention will consider or great 
eet benefit to North Carolina. R 
W. King, 0. L. Joyner and D. 
J. Whichard have been appointed 
to represent this aection in that 
convention. 

OI    Ulliam   ^J   »»>'■»   -"— .——- — ■- 
*< the Blonnt Hall property, the Jacob 
MeCott r and, the lands formerly 
owned by Dr. W. L Be*t. an ihe 
run of Conteataea creek containing 
ISO aere> mor* less, and being ihe lard 
upon which B. H Ive- formerly lived. 

•Thle Jen'y. Ilth. 1»U'.   m  . 
F. 0. Jams", 

114 ltd Itw Commiealorior. 

D. W. Hardec, 
GRIENVILLE    N 

NOT tli Carolin a 

There is more 
to a Fertilizer 
than Analyses 

The mere mixing of 
materials to obtain analy- 
sis requires no special 
knowledge. The value 
of a fertilizer lies in the 
source from which the 
plant food is obtained. 

Each ingredient in 
Royster goods js selected 
with a view of supplying 
the plant from sprouting 
until harvest. The plant 
is not overfed at one 
time and starved at an- 
other. Twenty-five 
years experience goes with 
every bag. 

rnaoe MAUK 

CivrT GROUND IN GREEJWJLLE: 

, ^^al^SSSanSn, sites on railroad sidings tor sale 
Terms to suit purchasers. 

L. C- ARTHUR, GREENVILLE, N. C. 

■COISTEIUD 

Sold by reliable dealers throughout 
the South. 

F. S. Royster Guano Co. 
NORFOLK, VA. 

♦ • •.-> •• 

Stair merit of • o.iditba of The 

Bank of Greenville 
Greenville, i ori'i Carolina 

at the close of buiintss,  Dectabtf  31,   1CC9. 

RESOURCES ii LIABiLITi: S 
■•I 

Loans & Disc'ti, $150,742 28  II   c   ital St3ci      5 5o,! 00.00 
Overdraft.. 7U5.0* ..,...„   ... ,„...,, 

Unoivided Prolits,       2,0-1 ol 

AN EVENING 

SPENT 
With the most versatile pianists, could not 

possibly bring you more enjoyment than you. 

yourself could derive from either 

The Lindeman 
Hayer Piano, 

The Milton, 
The Bjure Bros. 

Or Lester 
Player Pianos, 

In fact, with either of these Player Pianos 
as a companion, you have the advantage of 
claying the music yourself-the music you best 
Tike and Playing it in that rich, full manner, 
brining outthe delicate beautiesiof;the.melody 
5 even many skilled pianists fail to deve op. 
and this, possible with the veriest novice with- 
out your knowing one note from another. 

We will take yoar deaf and dumS piano in exchange. 

TERMS TO SUIT 

When in Greenville, visit our Piano Wareroom 
the finest music ware. 00m in Eastern Carolina. 

Fineman   & White. 

ANNUAL STATEMENT 

Bk'R House, Fur 
and Fixtures, 8.5*0 60 

C ash Items, 4,250 S9 
Cash due IromBksl 47.0V-JV5 
Lash in Vault,        25,774 16 

Total,   -   -    $337,160 78 

Deposits, 

Total, 

284,303 97 

$337,160.73 

ACCOUNTS of Merchants Fa.meri and   Individuals Invited. 

JAM:S L. LITTLE, Cathier. 

Report of Condition of 

The Greenville Banking and Trust Company, 
At GREENVILLE, N.C. 

In the State of N. C. at the close of business. NovJ6. 

■vfr 

RESOURCES. 

Loan, and DLeounU. !»«*« 
OverdralU *ec. and un*e'd     13,24!.. 43 
All other Stock*, Bond* 

and Mortgagee. 
,'urmtu e ard Fixture*, 
U- ro»ad Loan* . 
Due from Benke ft Bankr a 
Cash lUme 
Silver coin, including all 

minor *nU currency 
National ba k r.oU* and 

other U. 8. note* 

1,000.0 1 
4,64 ••!» 

n.BOO.OO 
28.499 97 
4.7U.80 

261 14 

6 xnvo' 

Total (221,886 07 

I.IAUlIITIt*. 

Capital Stock, 

Surplui fund. 

Undivided profit*, net 
Noieesndbill* rcdiicounUd 
Bill* 1 ayalilr, 
Time Cer Dep.   28 724.65 1 
Den. Sub. Chk. 122.90'.44 I 
chr-.chk.org    m.»[ 
■ ertified check*      90". W I 
Due Banka 

Total 

I25.r00 00 

17,600.00 

5,216.88 
7,186 86 

13,000.00 

168.M8.7t 

1.066 r* 

8221.886.0T 

State of North Carolina-Count, of Pitt, u: 
1 C a Carr Cashier of tha *bov. named a<sAJ*aKS53 """ "^ 

th. .hireS-.gite^nt^ true to th. beat of m, LV59^^{JfcMhtar. 

Subaeribed and eworn to before me, 

thli 20U day of Nov. 1809. 
ADREW J. MOORE, 

Noury Public. 

FOR THE BEST 

£^^»t"M08ELEY, 
C." O'H. LAUGFINGHOU8E. 
R. C. FLANAGAN. 

Director*. 

Do not eell your furs snd hidee 
until you eee B. M. McOowan. 
01 posit* Norfolk ft 8outhern 
depot. Wllmow 

•BEST a»aam«s1 

FURNITURE 
«mi   Honte   FornithiDg 

ALWAYS 00 TO TAFT & VanDYKE 

For the year ending December 3 1, I 909 
of the Condition and affairs of the 

THE HOME BUILDING and 
LOAN ASSOCIATION 

.ncorporated -Oe.C^rnmenced Business 

Greenville, N. C. 
Made to Insurance Commissioner, Raleigh. N. C. 

as required by law. 

MANAGEMENT 

President, R. C. "lsnafen 

Secretary, H. A. White 

Ti aaaassCi 

Attor ey, 

er, H A. Whits      V 

y, H. W. ^ bod as   I 

Greenville, N. C. 

FARMER'S WIFE 
HADjE»P TO DO 

Mrs. Shepherd Was in Bad Shape 
When She Cou'd Not Siuiid on 

Her Feet. 

nurham N. C—"I nrn a iarmer's 
wiTe " *r'ites M.S. |. M. SbepKnJ. ol 
tins city, "and have a heap » do. 

-Four month*ago l.raid nol Sttsa 
cm.iyioci,todoa.i;ilun:; much, butat 
;lvs line I do the mo to? my workjl 
took Cardui and it d^d n;c more good 

', than all lhe doctors. 
"YOU don't know half how I fhSBk •« 

for the Cnrd.ii Home Treaimciit. I ttjsn 
that all wo.nci. v.-hosui^rtn^.i ^^■'"'X 
boubie wwWtrca Oienieclvesa,Ihsve. 

Uvlwi can easily Ireattltei   . ••.sat 
hone v.';h Cardui, the womanstonic. 
It is cr.v to take, and so rf"' 
"•■'jn, tlut it cannot do anytihag but 

tJB-;n-comooscd exclusively pfver-e- 
tnbie ".-redx-nis. Cardui caiinct lay up 
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L. 
SCHEDULE 

iR  C. FU ar-n 
. K. O. 1 II <»» 
lO. T. M'l" ord 
S. T. Whit..' 

DIRECTORS: 
C. O'H   L.uuhinghouse 
ll. (',. M«or<- 
W. A. How n 
D.l. Which   d 

Greenville. Nor'hCaioIlna 

fTOCK 

Amon 1 of auth r.z^'l stock       . 
par v 1 u  of eaen abare   .      ■      • 

Nun'.ra  .rea in fores St bwirvHr of y<*Sf 

EsJtrSMJtffJW.**-*- 
Si  „,b r -liar si:i t    watfud '«»•* 
^u   net   har hoder*   white  
Number .hareh Iders—oHW-e • 

C C. Vin-s 
Ii, '.^. llone'ey 
H. w. Whedbee 
H.A. While 

ll,0i 0.00" 00 
100.00 

. 1606 
526 

. tli < 
87-1 

. *23 
.■>■ 

RE Bl'-sS 

CashonbindDe-.Sl, i««"j«   , 

1, si hu. nt- P ■"!, , - ,8?i?r 
Moitgaieapaldwho'.aorpart    . » 

!»l BUR RMENT.S 

$•9 

IiVteivat r.ce ved 
Fines leeelved 
Bnti   ne    U- » 
KecaBc fees 
Oihi-r re.iipts 

t.V 
liG'.ui 
lil   " 
210' 
11 32 

Norfolk and  Southern   Railway 
M».....sttOOT»o_M»MS .«pa.atee.v.H. 

Direct Through Jram Servj^g^^ th Carolina I 

and via Norfolk to All Eastern Cities. 

SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 1st 1909. 
TRAINS LEAVE GREENVILLE: 

aK0a.ro   Dai.v.  tr*d*Hsf Sunday  f.r  Wilaon,  Rskifh and intermediate 

L, 8ptom 'frPSXN&m&Al* - int.rmedi.te at.tiona 

For further particuUrs, conrult NcrfoP. ****« "^^ F°,d" 

or apply to J. L. HaiselL ticket agent, Gtecnrdlc, N. C 

H. C. HUDC.NS. C.P.A.   W. WjJC«OTON   A.C.P.A. 
E. T. LAMB, Gen. Mgr.. NORFOLK. VA. 

Atlantic Coast Line Railroad. 

Lo xn on raortKaji .< 
I oana on -" r.-- 
Pai.l o   wi h r-w.iK <lue> 
p ..' . n ii N payable 
S   ari s 
Advertising and | rlntinx 

j i.tcre t 
R',r"- .       .   . I I'r minm* »" 'I on sto .: 

! Disccunl all d on a v l.ta . 
Tax ' 

!o   .r dlsburseinei ia 
j P- at it ■ 

Mi c la sous i oou  is 
I Bxp. ti e d leeaua »»au itatuc 
i Auditing i" ■ as 

DII. H, -t t- le gua 
License tax pa. '"3- *'"m- 

!!•/ 

Total $80,66 .511 
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1.40 
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o^«3^gg 
14 A-.ic°vour dru^lst'. * He will tcil you to 
try Cardui. 

H a-«* io: Uffly*1 A**erj Pw}. CWtJ. 
awVr«^w»aeCe.Ch! .ano ..v .;■■;._■ • -J\ 

JgVgSZ* MM ls1a««S»«. aa raw* 

C--7»- ol 0»«e«r. 
Pr \V:.i.:.- .f umtlon h M« that iwo- 

ple  abmild  ■••"•Ii-|> "   'l*'" -«•", '" 
Inf-m, tlu-n. »f «' i';!";b "J,** 
c,.r  in  l'«-    -      '■■■•■■■■'■•  ",""" 
•WesM   -■■I. vm... •••..-.li «■•••>...« 
look -.i fa-       M' Hnuhh.li I" nlmoat 
tafal.l.,1...   ...:.- llul  I K"d   fa-aJW   * 
,vl.M, Ii. al -Int.- ilar&iii-* ■•"•' -• 
„„„.., M.VI-, f I 1.H proximity ..rimiay 
,,,.,,„   i  , •■'.  II hln !  infm     I' ' 

JIU; :, ,,.„ lam*    Wh.i pllota 
um- nuli-kly am) •»'<•>? ibroBBb » 'hies 
M-w la nol eonwloiw ..lawrratlon nt 
„li. but annwannliiB intuitive perceo- 
Uen" 

A -..- -■ * P«yi--9 '*■ „, . 

„.,,., ,. I.... •■   ■'■' ■■ ." 
,, ,.„. ,irlvei  «■■•* ' 

;: , *■ i .-."-.'M-v ■• 
.    .. ,     .., „ - i. ..ii -■" "     -.;' 

. .   .: mi      i ■ "    ' 

Tola' di-bursviiiens 
11,lance caai. on ha..d 

Toal 

■90.S61.0I 

30..'8'..50 

_,.., rmmmmmKttBB* 

Trains leaxePalci.h elective Ian. 
3rd, 1910: 

•THK FI-VMINGO1-No. 93 
19 r<i a  m— I'.i Col rr.b'n. S v.nrah, 
^•klonviU and .4 Florida petots. 

pvjlflisn*eeijea;d.ning  -as and 
day eoeeiee. 

YE»R BOUND I-IMITED-No. 61. 
4.10S  m.-K-r Aib-.t .     h mine* am. 

Mem hiaaiw points West  ia**- 
*o..ville and Klorda   ontH.co.iK- 
.io- ► at hamlet fu. Charlotte  and 
WUminaton. 

THE SEABOARD MAII.-No 88. 
II 86 a m -K r  P rtsmouth-Norf; It. 

'  wUh.O-cheaa-dp r.rc-r.  COB> 

neetswith *toamr    o-  ww»h,'«- 
t .-, 11 I imore   -• w Yon,, ^o.-ton 
ar.u i rovide,Me, 

THE FLORIDA. F» ST M ML  No 66. 
2 Of. a. m.- -For Richm nd, Washing- 

ton • ml New Yo k Pa. man 1 'P- 
r,» rtay c !"• a and ' wing -ar^ 
Connec->-t Rid m-id w -n • & 
0. f r Cii.ci . a i •'       '   nts w. «, 
ti »a*hinuu.< w.th Pem»>hr-nlB 
nilroao ami B. &0. lor 1 .tt ,urg 
a d point, we I. 

THE SEABOARD MAI!. -»•> •"• 
4t. 5 ,, ■., -ro At a . C arlotts, 

Wilmington. • irmugham. Menir 
rl,i «• 3 p -.n art*.. Parlor car 
to Haml'-.. 

'. P0,. m . ■• 80.-"Sh o Fy for 
1. ui .'.ur;: 11 n .r." . Oaford uad 
N. rlina 

•l-'l1' FLORIDA PA! T ' A'l -N .  ». 
0 05n.in.- or Alan... Mjr in j. ■•-. 

i),m \U an-l f i «■ v.; t  J-«£ 

. „. .   „.!.<!«..       ■  '  « A.Ian .. 
7 a. m. 

YEAR RUUSD LI vlTl D-N    •«. 
ll:16p.m.-\rrl^   Rich-oi-d i^Ja. 

.,'. W.h gto.    i   -..<"•   New 

W . hiogton and dl i :, car t , New 
York. 
•THE FLAMINGO" -No !•-•. 

2 05 m. - For l'o.t-m ot - ^orfoik _r,r- 
riVinL'8   6a   in.     C   n n   U6a. 
m     WHS I B«on  and  New   1 •*• 
I*ullm in ■ •!;••!'. an I ilu Ing e -r. 

Forr t - i ra   tab* . P" man ias- 
ervetion  and u..y ...for. -ton  c nsu t 
anySeabmird  'ir L.".- rial* j   llcltet 
qrlfc'i o • addresa, 

!       C. B. BYAN.G. P. A. 
Portsmcuth, va. 

iH.S.LEARD, D. P. A. 
Raleigh, N. C. 

ASSETS 
LABILITIES 

Loans on mo t. «■ d shares 
Ca h in bonk 
Furniture uml fixtures 

Total 

IBT.laS 66 Due sh .rehoi lers.iMtsl. pd. HJ.SM " 
22  4-*  Borrows   money »• ™  „. 
IBtiiO BurphM 

|A7,6U 141       Total 
jsr.in 14 

SrATE NORTH CAROLINA. I S9. 
Coun'y of P." I „ ,,.. 

u „,. H  A  White  aecretsry of the Home  Building 
R. t:  F.a mt.n. P^«nV-vaU-  sts?of' NorO. Carolina, being ■ uly awo.... and Lo.n As oc.st on. of Ore. rvill.. ata « oi wor { jj ofiiC,     ot 

leMh«orMmevlfrt.rC«M^ „1  the ab-ve 
I the ,aid saso ia. ion. and that..., "\X'.? ,f the  s»M ►SSOB.atlon.   f-ee  -nd 
Ideeanhed a»>ets w«u .he ^^J^TSmmm abces atet <•; snd that the 
,le,r  from   any  hen-   V'1'"™" f,XTand expl nation,   therein   cui.tu.ned, 
fc^rt.^A¥sttsWsrtfc«t«1   l«S   aaat..   U ">.l- as.u,n.dorrLf..red.o. area   ula .Ito.rcetc tfut,  of Ihe   said 
ities, income ..n . d..bu..ementa. a- .1 • t tm «• nu 

^^"^W^^^^r^,   knuwldte   «n,l  beh.-f. 

rt peitively. 

Sw. rn to *nd .utscribed before  me. 
this'he 4th clay of January,   SIW. 
ANDREW i. MOOKK, Notary Public 

R. C. FLANAUAN. Preat. 

H. A. WHITE, Sec'y and Tre»."r. 

SCHEDULES 
Between Norfolk, Washington, Plymouth, Greenville, 

and Kinston. Effective April 1st,  1»09. 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
INSOBANCB DBPAaMEWT 

Kalelgh. N.C. January"  19 Ch 

1       I, Jame. R. Your* I-^Cxaatatajr,* »**£&&^i S 
above is a true and fO«jStab^a«  «lMBf JJfl P-ment, ahowi. g the 

Witnea. my hand and oflicial Mjtki ****£ In,urlinco Commi.sicner 

Be as ca eful about WHO is soing to 
make your loit 

n «. i.l ShM thi particular pattern illJJSR SSi 
YOU MU GET K SUCH 111111 lOOKISG. 

mm as* *i«'M ",'»t», 

M , oat w.tk ti» Mark 6. Harris front. 
Shoulder a d Sle?ve Head 

ui ,..'11 look »4 lea I'M"  P*;' ■'" K, 
TfeTT. J.rticlar hStSM In WS* »i »., ea 

found ll Wl la.mmta nomiatrt a, 

PAULMITRICKi 
Nixi ti Tin ■«"» Hanaja. Is[t> C« 

Wells Browne 
Hangs Wail P<?:r 

Rvaolved:  Thai y ... i- ght is w.ll 
poke y ur mo .y down .. ... h « and 
x-LttauO-iieeuit*. a t aive it to 

, mew-whodesn'tl-iow^yrner. 
abdut paper ham ins «ban srshbit. >> hen 
vour wil p per p P' lOOK aim hang* 
o"n nfe.towtne fa. t stare y.;u ... 
foe face, that you have ma ea mi take) 
a d waste I   ^'U■•   mn-y     N-'M   »mo 
,ou comempl .te I ape-In. ' >u.' "J°UM 
talk to   Wells   l'-r. w e.    Re   is  h SO- 
q. rt lain this  I ne     H-   ia  r.'iabK 
feastnahto In his prices, sn» reaaj io 
make good anything ihat »oe» •»«•"■ 
with bis w rk. New g- Cds c; mi. « > '. 
■in-tO-date and a season aha. d. I «*'» 
ilisiny.urhutardn.x' t-ms J<u w nt 
aMthiiiglnhisHn..con. •***»• 

.playhouse on Dlek-rwr "ve luiow 
. rise !•. Inta, on le-ll y f>* »>«•» 1,a ,,° 
| to him.    ih.i little   br.ck   Wsrgle 

uildu i; is the ph 8e 
WELLS BROWNE. 

GreeDvillo, N C. 

8:'4o 
11:6-2 
11:55 

1:45 
1:10 
1:10 
1:12 

m. 
m. 
m. 
in. 
in. 
iu. 
in. 
in. 

Lv. 
Ar. 
Lv. 
Ar. 

.* 

Norfolk 
Bobaood 

»» 
Wsshington 
WillianiBton 
l'lymoiith 

Qreenvills 
KiiiHtun 

Ar. 
Lv. 
Ar. 
Lv 

1:83 p. m. 
10:02 a. m. 
10:00 a. rn. 

7:55 a. m. 
8:28 a. m. 
6:85 a. m. 
8:33 a. ni. 
8:28 a. in. 

for further information, address noarost ticket Sfent. or 

W.J.OIUKM'.T.M.      T.C.WHITB.O.P.A. 

WILMINGTON. N. O. 

I IMPORT BULBS 
.re now .rriving. We have a «B* 
assortment. Plant early for the- MSI 
results.   Bend fo   new price list. 

Remember  we   aro hsadOWrtetl 
for CK.i«. c- Ihsssn, WejaSaj fcsaaji. 
F13..I D..ir>«. as* H.««I-«U°«M'— 
H il' Te eo.rai.ri, and Te.epftSBS or- 
ders promptly filled. 

J.L.O'QUINN&CO,nori.t, 
ua Raleigh, N. C. 

Forty-fire aciti of Good Wood 
Land, FarmvlUe townihip, near the 
old home of W. A. Fie'ds. None 
cleared, bot of a gfonJ» P«*** 
well when properW tiUccJ. Near 
railway leadi^R, h«n TWboeo to 
Farmville. 1 hickly settled. Ata 

1 bargain for quick purchaser. 
BENNETT F. MOORE, 

Raeford. N. Carolina 

I i    Subscribe for The Reflector 

Bh^^K Hohsi.rV hcekv  Moaitaiii Tea  win 
l0    Just wi a^.u.-od now. Woottn 

1 [Cobb Mtftfe 
' |       NORFOLK. V.\. 

Cotton Buycra,  Broker, 
in Stocks, Cotton   Grain 

and Provisions, 
PRIVATE     WIRE 
to New York.  Chicago 

and New Orleans. 

i u-.iW8XT«BsnBa'« 

r - 

Th* long inrfocr lift ol winter make. 
V         1.       .1...       ...  ^.t.,m      •tSkkiltr 

Iw.nB lb.   long,   «••■>' .win**? 
mo i^lws hseaa»^s* wag 
out nu't.ai  sleep or  Wot*.    "    "» 
mXl^kyN^»"t»i.T,a.s.h..&nin- 

rat   bussing    l»ru  "'"."".'.A„„ 
*- ""'""• h'»Uhy7naTwo<H0n. 

the  blo«l  wc.k, |h» 
i.trho, C'ld  a. d 0 • 
Becky Mount, n '1« 
winter   nroedy;   p • 
disesae: keep y< u wi. 
eenta.leaorlabUta. 

n aii-rn easily 
s. Ilo liter1* 

i (he ir.ateit 
nts ri.l.l ani 
•11 wintir. 66 

I no. I . Wooten. 

The Reiector does job work. 

kWBCf'C 

» *       < POOR PRINT 
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>WINTERVILLE DEPARTMENT 
1 In Charge of Wm. G. MORRIS 

Authorize Agent ol The Eastern Reflector tor WintervilU and Vicinity 

aSSSSj W »tlWO mm nww» »»»»%»»»' SJSjaajSjaaS)S*»l 

-Advertising Rate*on Application 

A new'lotof men's and ladies', I   500turkeys wanted.   Highgest 
dran ■hoes just in i prices paid.   A. W. Ange & Co. 

BtrrmrUMl. Barber & Ca    j    We have just received a nice 
T.  uie   people "f  Winterville lot of cloaks,  give us a call.    A. 

andvu-init)':   If  ST«1  know any-W. Ange * Co 
it«»<rf .nearest. 1 would be vlaa      Pump   pipes?   Then   see   us 
tope* them fr the p-per.   If We have just received a good 

GALLOWAY'S CROSSROAD IIEHS. 

you have anything to hdveriise, 
I would like to furnish you rates. 
If you *re not a subscriber to 
Ihe B< fl-c'»r. I«t me ser.d in your 
Mibwriptioo-WB. G. Mo.-iis. 
Bjfent. 

Inter.iaMnnal Clothing can be; 
had at A. W. -We & Co. 

lot. A.W. Ange&Co. 
We bead the list in   nice  con 

fictionaries.    A. W. Ange & Co. 
The ••Oliver Plow" is the Kind 

you need.    See us. 
A. W. Ange&Co. 

A new lot of lamps just in. 
Harrington, Barber & Co. 

For 
srboul 

good    and    comfortable 
desk   call or writ' A. G. 

Cox Maoufscting Co.. Winter- 
ville. N. C Th y have the 
light d ask ac the right price. 

For nice hall racks, see us. A. 
W. Ange & «Jo. 

Cattle Wanted—We want to 
buy 100 cattle.   R. D. Dail & Co. 

For fiii, beef, POM and sau- 
tbtd»k«tl»i1gt»« pr«*.       UgeawR  F. Sutton at same 
We are carrying a nice line ol; M s^nd 

Coffins and Caskets.    Prices are      For KUns and rifles see A-  W. 
right and can fur.iisb nice hearse. ^^ & Co 

service,      A. G. tox Mfg. Co. 

"Th* Pitt County ScboolDesk" j 
manufactured by The A. G. Cox | 
Manufacturing    Company    are 
cheap;  comfortable* ntat   a,id: 
diirabie.    Terms    are    liberal. 
Wrien in the market come to set 
us. we have the desk for you. 

For j illy glasses, dried fruits 
of all kinds and butter and 
eneeae see A. W. Ange & Co. 

We cm give you a bargain  in 
nice clothing. 

Harrington. Barber A Co. 
We have just received a full 

supply of furniture. Give us a 
call. A. W. Ange Cc Co. 

Oysters? We have them Fri- 
day and Saturday nights. 

R. D. Dail & Co. 
Cooking and heating stoves 

and   ranges just received.    Al 

For nicj vac-s see us. 
Harrington, Barber & Co. 

Nice glassware, just in. 
Harrington. Barber & Co. 

For nice oysters see me—B. F. 
Sutton.    Barbecue oil Saturdays. 

Public religious services of our 
town: 

Baptist—Sunday school at 
<):15 a. m., preaching 1st and 
3d Sundays al 11 a m. and 7 p. 
m.; mi-.-im meeting 2nd Sunday 
nights at 7 u/cock. and prayer 
meeting every Wednesday night 
at 7 o'clock. 

Free Will Baptist—Sunday 
school at :> p. m, (except 2nd 
Sunday th;*n at 10 a. m.,) preach- 
ing 2nd Sundays at 11 a. m. and 

7 p. m. 
Methodist-Sunday  school   at 

10 8. m.; preaching 4th Sundays 

of best material and up-to-date, at 11S, m  and i p. m. 
Harrington Barber & Co. 

The    itt County School Desks 

Episcopal—Sunday school   at 
10 a m.; preaching 4:h Sundays 

are the desks for you.   They are; at#^0
p;r

m
BubjCr iption   to The 

cheap, durable and comlortable- ir.d corn.ortaoie.|Re,1?ctor   hag  expired   ,et   m,. 

Prices light and  ™*ma™*lP\ rewV-u *nd give yo* * receipt, 
guaranteed.   A.   G.   Cox   Mfg. w  G   Morri8i agent. 
Co.. Winterville. N. C. ^ ^.^ ru9h y CQmiag jn 

Just received, a nice lot   ol ^^  gend your orders in at 

ladies ano childrens shoes. oncg   fcf Cox Cotton Planters. 
Harringto i, Barber & Co gimpiex KUano gowers. economic 

A new lot of dry goods and back   bands,   etc.   Orders  will 
■ * I"     _1l     ' . ' I   -     *■*»£*   annnl i' ill J 

Galloway's Cross Roads, Jan. IS 
Several of the farmers around 

here are busy cutting stalks and 
getting their ground ready for 
the spring. 

We have been having some 
cold weather t ut it has turned 
warmer again. Hope it will turn 
cold again and that we will have 
a big snow. 

J. C Galloway attended the 
Masonic meeting in Raleigh last 
week. 

Mrs. E. B. Thomas, of Green- 
ville, spent from Friday until 
Monday at her father's, John 
Galloway. 

Miss Mamie Stanly, of Grimes- 
land spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Miss Hattie Mobley. j 

Jem Edwards, from near Cox's 
Mill, spent Saturday night with) 
Snowdy Edwards. 

Miss Lizzie Galloway spent 
Sunday with Miss Ai.nie Woolen 
at Simpson. 

We are sorry to hear that Mist 
Helen Woolen, of Simpson, who 
is at the E. C. T. T. S. at Green 
villa, is sick. Hope it is not 
anything serious and that she 
will be well in a few days. 

We are glad to report that little 
Miss Laura Edwards, who has 
been quite sick with typhoid 
fever for sometime, is improving. 

We are sorry that Mrs- H. H. 
Porter, who had m arm broken 
by beii g thrown from a bug^y 
sometime a*o, is improving so 
slowly, but hope she will soon be 
well ag£.in. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. L Cox spent 
Sunday with their daughter, 
Mrs. G. S. Porter. 

A small crowd attended Sunday 
school at Salem Sunday. The 
young people of this community 
should take more interest in the 
Sunday school and avsil them- 
selves of the ( puoriunities offer- 
ed them. 

Tutt'sPills 
roRTwmoLww. 

A tonU Mvci Iff *■• **■" ■yatem, auaf produce*. 
SICK HEADACHE, —^ 

Mti... Sallow Skis** me*. 
That* la «• •"•♦^"''^'SJPPs common dlacaac. than Db.TirrT 3 
UVER PILLS. »•• trial wW »*•»•• 

Take No Substitute. 

Do You Own a Piano? 

At* State far Aatitcxiac. 

Raleigh, Jan 15.—It is a nota 
ble fact that 11 towns and 45 
counties have requested of the 
Btate laboratory of hygiene sup- 
plies of antitoxin under the terms 
of the act of the legislature pro- 
viding antitoxin for the treat- 
ment of diptheria in indigent 
patients. It is of interest, too, 
to note that the "indigent" is 
not construed to apply only to 
actual paupers, but rather as 
(applyingto anyone temporarily 
in need and to win m the pur- 
chase of anlitoxin would be a 
hardship. The cities that have 
taken the steps for diptheria i n 
titoxin depots are Raleigh. Win- 
ston Salem, New Bern, Kinston. 
p .  h  _   GMjtflh<*l| City,   Leal 8- 
ville, Belhaven, B; v> C •• »•- 
ville and Spring Hope. The 
counties are: Alamance, Anaon, 
Ashe, Beaufort, Bertie, Carter- 
et, Catawba, Cherokee, Clay, 
Craven,   ..... • o, •   •'"- > 
Duvidson, Edgecombe, Forsyth, 
FranKlin, Granville, Guilford, 
Halifax, Harnest, Hay wood, 
Hendirson, Hertford, Hyde, In- 
dell, Jackson, Lenoir, Martin, 
Mecklenburg, Montgomery, 
Northampton, Pamlico, Put, 
Richmond, Roboson, Kowan, 
Sampson, Tyrrell, Vance, Wake, 
Warren, Wilson, Yadkin and 
Yancey. 

II not, and you t <pcct to own nc 
toon, you owe it o youncli to ex- 
amine the ma niliccnt diiplay 
.hown at the Fine man <*C White 
Warerooms. A display really cred- 
itable to a large city. 

In a glance you will inspect a 
line of pianos tha not alone stand 
in character of ten e, durabih y and 
general wocth in a distirct class to 
itself, but you wi I m .et with prices 
that stand unpreced nted .here aid 
incomparable am where. Eight 
different makes tr select from, none 
of those cheap western department 

store stencils, but each one a stand- 
ard, of acknowledged fame and 
reputation in the trade. Four dif- 
ferent player-pianos of be»i known- 
makes. 

We will take your o'd piano in 
exchange for one of tt esc self play- 
ers. We also carry the ETY 
ORGAN, the standard of the world. 
Old organs and pianos taken in ex- 
change, terms to s tit your conven- 
ience. 

When   in 
wareroom. 

Greenville   visit   our 

Fineman & White. 
Next door to Can- & Atkins Hardware    o. store. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK  OF  WINTERVILLE, 
AT WINTERVILLE,   N. C. 

At the close of business, Nov. 16, 1909. 

Resources 

Loans and discounts       $7,191.81 
Overdrafts secured 

and unsecured 39!i 
Furniture and fixtures 1,178. 
Due from bksandbkrs 11,211 
Silver coin, including 

minor currency 345 
Nat bank no*4l and other 

U. S. not* s 1,390.00 

Total 191,708.08 

.81 
C!l| 
all 

42 

notions of all kinds just received 
at Harrington, Barber A: Co. 

If you want a good plow try 
the "Syracuse" at Harrington, 
Barber & Go's. 

Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Bridgers. 
of Ayden. spent las', night with 
Mr. and Mrs. .1. H. Dixon. 

W. C. Cannon, of Greenville. 
was in our town Thursday. 

R. L. Abbott went to Grifton 
ycsteiday. 

O. W. Rollins, J. F. Harring- 
ton, W. L. House. W. H. Smith, 
Richard Wonhington and M. B. 
Bryan attended the sale of the 
Eldtr Fred McLawhon property 
cear here yesterday. 

Mr and Mrs. J. R. Smith, of 
Ayden, were in our town yester- 
day. 

Mrs. C. H. Langston was in 
town yesterday shopping. 

E. J. Dail, of Ayden, was in 
town yesterday. 

N. A. Purser, of Chceowinity, 
was visiting relatives here yes- 
terday. 

D. L. Muse, of Wake Forest, 
came in yesterday to enter Win- 
teivilh High School. 

Winterville High School con- 
tinues to grow. It now has an 
enrollment of about 210, and 
several more are expected Mon- 
day. 

R, L Davis, superintendent of 
the Anti-Saloon League, will 
lecture in the auditorium of 
Winterville High School Tuesday 
night, January 18, 1910, at 7 
■o'clock. The public is most cor- 
dially invited. 

One of the indications that 
Winterville is doing something. 
ta the fact that the A. G. Cox 
Mfg. Co. has a larger force of 
lands now than it has had before 
en a long time, if not the largest 
an its history. 

Seed Peanuts. 

We now have on hand—200 
bushels Spams-, hand piclied; 
100 bushels Jumbo, Virginia's; 
100 bushels Wilmington's; ?00 
bushels Mixed Virginias. Speak 
quick as they must go. 
114 3:d It*      Speight & Co. 

Liabilities 

Capital stock *5,000.00 
Surplus fund 650.00 
Undivided profits, less 

expenses and taxes pd 627.00 
Time cer. of deposit 802.20 
Deposits subject to ck 14,095.85 
Cashier's checks 

outstanding 31.53 

Total $21,706.08 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, Pitt County, ss: 
We, J. E Green, Cashier and F. A. Eilmondson, Asst. Cashier 

of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that the above state- 
ment is true to the best of our knowledge and belief 

F. A. EDMONDSON, J. E. GREEN, 
Asst. Cashier. Cashier 

Subscribed and sworn to  be- Correct—Attest: 
A. G. Cox. fore me, this 10th day of Nov., 

1909. R. H. Hunsucker, 
Notary Public. 

11. II. Hunsucker, 
J,  F.  Harrington, 

Directors 

KING'S CROSS ROAD ITEMS 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK OF FARMVILLE, 
AT FARMVILLE. N. O. 

At the dose of business Nov. Kith, 1909. 

Resources 

have our careful attention. 
A. G. Cox Mfg. Co., 

Winterville, N. C. 
If you want a useful  planter. 

see our combination planter.   It 
plants cotton, corn,  peas,  etc, 

Harrington, Barber & Co. 

The music class of Winterville 
High School, under the wise 
guidance of Misse? Vivian Bob- 
eraon and Nettie Liles, is one of 
the largest in the history of the 
school. 

Disappearaace of J. A. WaUton. 

There seems to be some  mys 
tery attached to the disappear 
ance of one J. A   Walston, who 
has been  living in Long  Acre 
township, this county.   He mys- 
teriously disappeared on July 11 
and since that time no tidings of 
him can be ascertained by his 
relatives or friends.   Mr.  Wal- 
ston is an ex-Confederate Midler 
and is about 68  years  of  age. 
His son, Mr. John W.  Walston, 
of Pitt county, and others, have 
been looking for  him  and  en- 
deavoring to secure information 
leading to his location since his 
disappearance; so far they have 
been unsuccessful.   Mr. Walston 
was born  and  reared   in   Pitt 
county.   He has a daughter re- 
siding in Falkland, N.  C.   Two 
other children are living in Pitt 
county.   His son has searched 
everywhere for his father, but 
without success. 

Walston was frequently seen 
on the streets of the city and 
was conspicuous for always hav- 
ing a bag thrown across his 
shoulders. Frequently in the 
winter time he could be seen 
barefooted. His disappearance 
cannot be accounted for.— Wash- 
ington News. 

King's Cross Roads, Jan. 18.— 
J. C. Parker returned from Ral- 
eigh last Tuesday. 

Wi are very glad to know that 
H. S. Tyson is able to be out 
again. 

Mr. ana Mrs. W. A. B. Hearne 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Parker 
were the guests of Mrs. R B. 
Parker Sunday. 

Mrs. Watt Newton, who has 
been visiting her mother, Mrs. 
R. B. Parker, returned to her 
home   urday. 

Misses Hulda Cox t>nd Irene 
Smitn spent Saturday nigh'- and 
Sunday with Misses Lila and 
Minnie Smith near Farmville. 

G. H. Burnette and family 
spent Sunday with Mrs. R. W. 
Smith. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Randolph 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
their mother, Mrs. Mattie J, 
Smith. 

J. A. Forbes and family spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Joyn2r. 

Miss La:ne Tyson spent Satur- 
day night with Mrs. Caliie 
Forbes. 

We are clad to know that W. 
S. E. Smith, who has besn suf- 
fering from a t rink {in his neck, 
is very much better. 

Quite a large number of new 
pupils have entered school since 
Christmas, which made it neces- 
sary to secure more deiks. 
Though the school is crowded 
and the regular attendance 
hrge, the work seems to be pro 
gressing. Wn hope the time is 
not far distant when we shall 
have more room. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having; thi* day been pppointed by 

the clerk of tha Superior Court of Pitt 
ccunty as arln.inistrator of ihe estate, 
of W. D M ore i ecea-ed. having | 
duly qualified a« such admii iatrutor. 
no ce is hereby given to a I peisonsl 
holding claims against said estate tuI 
ptesint them to me for payment, , 
duly authenticated, on or before 'he 
28ih dy of Dec- mber 1910 or thi- 
notice will 'e p ead in bar of their re- 
covery. All pVr«>M im.ebted to *>>d 
i'..ti c a e  requ sted to make i.rme- 

17 
1 

80 
21 

Loans and discounts 
Overdrafts secured 

and unsecured 
Furniture and fixtures 
Due from bks & bkrs 
Cash items 
Gold coin 
Silver coin, including 

minor coin currency 
Nat bank and other U. S. 

Notes '-'- 
Total 

$41,068.81 

.171.19 
870.60 
,935.118 
,986 88 
742.60 

985.95 

.897 00 

dinte payment to me. 
This the 27th i a   of December 190'. 
C G. Little. Admr. of W. U. Moore 

dee'd.   J»rvii & Blow Attorneys. 
12 £8 dlt w5t 

*lL'li,44:t.lt) 

Liabilities 

Capital Itock 110,000.00 
Surplus fund 6,000.00 
Undivided profits less 

cur. exp and tuxes pd  1,247.78 
Dividend unpaid 1.000.00 
Bills payable 15.000 00 
Time cer. of deposits 11,881.11 
Deposits sub. to check 80,540.70 
Cashier's cks outst'g       1.S17.5B 

Total 1188,448.18 

8TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, County of I'itt, ss: 
I, J R. Davis, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowl- 
edge and belief. J. R. DAVIS, Cashier. 

Notice to Creditors. 

Having duly qua ified b fore the 
Superio' court clerk of P.tt county ss 
Administrator, d. b. n. of the es »te 
of Leon da Fleming, notice U herei y 
given to a'l p-.T>-or.s indebted to the 
estate to make immoiia'e pa^ men' to 
the undersigned: and all persons ha vlnsi 
cloins sframst the e-ta e are not fled 
that the  name  must be  pre-ented for 
?avment to the   undersigned on or be- 

ore  the  1st dav of January. 19:1, or 
this notice v> ill  lie plead  In b ir of re- 
covery. M. I. He.'irg, 
Admr. D. B. N. of Lcomdas  Flemin 
: 1 10 ltd Dtw. 

Subscribed aud sworn to before 
me, this 20th day of Sat., 1909. 

J. A. Mcwborn, 
Notary I'ublic. 

Correct—Attest: 
W. M. Lang, 
R. L Davis, 
F. M Davis, 

Directors. 

Aaclioo Sale of Higgs Property 

As will be seen by a full page 
advertisement in this paper, 
there will be an auction sale of 
lots on the Higgs property on 
Monday, January 24th, b*gin 
nin* at llo'ciock. This is fine 
residence property, conveniently 
located, and purchasers will have 
no rtason to regret their invest- 
ment. Rtau the advertisement 
for particulars. 

For Planting- Simpkin's cot- 
ton seed. H. A. Blow agent, 
Greenville, N. C.       1121td2tw 

WANTED: 
To Know Your Needs 

A Wretched Mistake 
to endure the itching, paiotu' distress 
of Piles. Ti ere a no ne.d to. Listen: 
' 1 tuff. r. d much from pile-," writes 
*ill a Marsh, of Siler City. N C, [ 
•'Mill LOtabox »f Hue-ton's Arnica 
Salve, »nd waa ao n cured Bcrps, 
boils, ulcers, fev r »ore',eciema,cuta, 
chapped h-nd-, chilblains, vanith be- 
fo  e it.     iT>c st all d u.g als. 

In Cotton Cin Machinery, Engines and Boilers 
The Celebrated Alamo Gasoline Engines. 

Benthal Peanut Pickers. 
Electric Light Outfits and Water Works for 

the country homes. 
Saw Mills, Planers, Lathes, Sanders, Shapers 

Matchers, Surfacers. 
Crist and Feed Mills. 

Brick and Concrete Machinery. 
Chalmers, Detroit and Buick Automobiles. 

In fact, anything you want in Farm and Mill 
Machinery. 

CALL OR WRITE: 

J. Paul Simpson, 
Phom 17, WiWamton, N. C. 

Gibbs Machinery Co. 
Columbia, S. C. 

The Reflector does job work. 

EES LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP 
■" "W       HHkWHUklH" ■   "   ■>Jwmf TQ BAT10MAL pu„ ,oOD AMD 0RUS8 LAW. 

An tapror^nart «rr.r »«y Ca«j». tfm^USSOf SX^T£££ttjfc 

FOR SALE BY JNO. L. WOOTEN 

THE   EASTERN    REFLECTOR. 
D. J. WHICHARD, Editor and Owner 

Truth In Preference to Fiction. 
One Dollar Per Year 

GREENVILLE, PITT  COUNTY.   NORTH CAROLINA, JANUARY 28. 
1910. 

"^M7^1HGSH£DULE GREEWVILlEafUStCALCLUB 

■-•at* flto *«■*•".     'citizens, to represent the county     e^ning    Sunday.  Jsnusry 
On    Tuesday   sftamoon last rfpjtt in  the  senate;  and inl^ 19l0> preatiy improved and 

Judge R. B. Peebles took a recess ^^ he WM selected   to  the 

Reported for Reflector 

j 1906 he waa re-elected to the 
of court for the bar to hold a^^ p^mfjs. His service ss 
memorial meeting in respect to 1BeMtor dufing the years 1905 
Hen J. L. Fleming and "r-1 ^j 1907 jn the general assembly, 
Harry Stunner,   Jr..   who were ■   > rikrry oftii'««»»   ...■■      
killed in the autombile wreck on 
Nov. 6th. Col. F. G- James pre- 
sided over the meeting, and the 

waa marked by vigor and dis- 
tinction. Among other important 
measures   which    engaged  his 

bill 

JAMJaT SUPERIOR COURT. 

tided over the meeting, and tneiattention he  introduced a 
committees previously appointed      . Drea8ed to its final pass COm 111 ' ltr:ro    j,a>~.—     - — - 

to draft resolutions msde report. 
Every member of the Greenville 
Bar and also Solicitor Abernetby. 
made short addresses paying 
tribute to the two lost members. 
The resolutions were as follows: 

IK MEMORIAM. 

Late in the day. Friday No- 
vember the 5th, 1909. four young 
men. full of life and hop* were 
speeding along-the public h«gn- 

way. 

ati.ciii.iuii   uo   .—- — 
and pressed to its final passage. 
to establish a teacher's training 
schoolfor Eastern North Carolina. 
To his energy ana tact should be 
attributed much of ihe credit for 
the establishment of the East 
Carolina Teaiher's Training 
School which now adorns the 
suburbs of the town of Green- 
vile. 

On the2lstof June, |8'J9  h 
was 

new time saving schedules will 
be insugurated by the Norfolk 
and Southern Railway, when all 
trains wi.l be ooerated over the 
magnificent new 28.000 foot 
bridge, spanning the beautiful 
and placid Alben.arh Sound be- 
tween historic Edenton. N. C, 
ltd Mackey's Ferry. N. C. 

For years passengers and 
freight cars have heen transfer- 
red back and forth between 
Edenton and Msckey'a Ferry by 
tne faithful old steamer "John 
W Garrett". which now gives 
place to the longest «Mttooooa 
bridge across na 

happy  and joyous,  never Lula White, daughter of Capt. 
"•iw   _""M *'*    , '     ...j   ,-,     »     nut,;.,.      Hi*   wife and! 

the21stol  June,   jo** »    —j-        y 

dreaming of danger, when sud- 
denly a crash came! The auto- 
ear in which they were driving. 
in an effort to pass a wagon. 
swerved to the left and struck a 
tree standing by the roadside, 
with such terrific force that the 
ear was shattered into fragments 
and all four of the occupants 
wire hurled to the earth with 
death-dnaling violence. 

J. L- Fleming, one of the 
party, was killed instantly; 
Harry Skinner, Jr.. another oc- 
cupant, died a few hours after- 
ward; and S. C. Woolen aud E. 
G Flanagan were so seriously 
injured, that for weeks their 
recovery was in grave doubt 

This terrible disaster occurred 
in sight of Greenville,  and just 
as the evening   shadows were 
gathering about its  home*, but 
the i.ews of it spread from man 
to man and from home to home, 
•till a hush and a gloom fell upon 
the town like a dark pall.   No 
citizen of   Greenville   will ever 
forget the awful night when two 
of its  beloved  young  men lay 
dead,   in   their   grief-stneken 
homes, and two otners  lay criti- 
cally wounded. 

m. Jamea Lawson   Fleming was 
4 'I born in the county of Pitt, m 

the 1st, day of November,  1867. 
flia parents were Leonidas and 
Hairiet Fleming.   He came of a 
sturdy,    honest,     industrious, 
noble ancestry, and he inherited 
their sterling qualities.   He was 
reared upon the farm and  grew 
to manhood with the well devel- 
oped  body    and  independence 
which cornea to men possessed of 
such advantages.   In his child- 
hood he  attended  the country 
schools, and  there learned the 
advantages   and disadvantages 
which confront the country boy 
in bis  quest of an  education. 
Later he attended the Greenville 
academy, then under the man- 
agement of that devoted instruc- 
tor and friend  of young men. 
Prof.   W. H.   Ragsdale.    From 
the Greenville academy ne went 
to Wake Forest college where he 
laid still deeper the  foundations 
upon Which he builded in  after 
years.    After    leaving   Wake 
Forest,  he  taught school for a 
year   and then read law with 
Latham & Skinner at Greenville, 
and at the University Law school 
atChspelBill.   He was admitted 
to the bar in  1892, and locating 
in Greenville, he soon   entered 
upon a lucrative practice which 
steadily increased;  and at the 
time of his death, he was in the 
full enjoyment of a large practice 
in the Superior.    Supreme, and 
Federal courts.   As a lawyer, he 
was true- and  faithful to  his 

C.   A.   White.      His   wife and aenger 
three bright, inte'estinsr child- 
ren now survive him. 

As citizen, lawyer, and legisla- 
tor, James L. Flemirg acted 
well and honorably his part; and 
in each and all thee relations he 
steadily grew in favor with his 
fellow men. Therefore bo it 
resolved: „ . 

1. That while we bow in 
humble submission to the in- 
scrutable ways of providence, 
we deeply, lamont the loss we 
have sustained in the death 
our fritnii and brother. 

2. That we tender to his 
bereaved and sorrowing wife 
and children our tenderest and 
deepest sympathy. " 

3 That we request that tne 
court order »his statement of the 
lif- ai d services of our depar ed 
brother to be  spread upon »s 

On Friday evening. January 
21, the Music Club of Greenville 
met wiih Mr. and Mrs. D. J. 
Whichard. The home was beau- 
tifully decorated with palms, 
ferns and white carnations. In 
the hall the guests were served 
with punch by Mrs. Whichard 
and Miss Essie Whichard- 

There were quite it number of 
visitors present who enjoyed 
pleasant conversation in the par- 
lor wt ile the club held its busi 
ness session in the sitting room 

The election of officers was 
deferred for two weeks, when a 
purely business and choius prac- 

  tice meeting will be held in the 
rest continuous chapei 0f the graded school. 
!vigable waters p,an8 for the year's *ork were 

discussed and a program corn- 
mitt** appointed consisting uf 
Mrs. Hooker, Prof. Austin and 
Miss Bennett. 

The awakening of greater 
interest in the club was shown 
in the presentation of five 
additional names for member 
ship, all of whom were elected 

After the business was over 
the meeting was turned over to 
the host who bad  arranaed  the 

A BRILLIANT COMET. 

train to pass over the 
brlge is only twenty eight 
minutes-a saving of one hour 
and thirty two minutes. Even 
a greater saving is accomplished 
in the movement of freight 
rains. Forty minutes is consum 
ed by a sixty car freight train in 
Basing from bank to bank-an 

n- actual saving of eight hours and Ult5 uuo  
:e, twenty minutes-representing in|following program: 
wel many cases a whole day's earlier     Violin solo-' spring    Song 
of Sery• (TMhurst) Miss Ewie Whichard 

11 million feet of lumber; Vocal so.o-"Gae to Meep 
one thousand car loads of cypress 
piles; two hundred and fifty car 
loads of steel and a train-load of 
spikes »nd bolts were required in 
the construction of this over- 
water railway.   It is perfectly 

(William A. Fisher) Miss Gas on. 
Voca. quartet-"My Rosary 

(Nevin)    Mrs.     Hooker.    Miss 
Bennett,   Messrs.   Warren and 
James. , 

As the program  was   mnd<: f« at d services oi our aep« «. i» ——--™•-— nprfp.tiv     As the program  was   awn 
brother to be  spread upon its water railway.   It is P«»et? Lw hJtheI absence of some who 
records and that a copy  be for   bailt and j, very strong.   At high | short by the absanc 
nished his family. ,snd that the h    d   k of the bridge is, were t»W|M%aM. w 
same be published in The Daily Me toe ^^ kindly ^   another nurnter 

EEa**      .   T__.,_   V SfSLT  There s.e two lar*e and Mr.   Whichara   aaaf a aJa 

Com. 
Thoa  J. .Tarvis. ) 
H. W. Whedbee, '• 
W. F. Evans. 

Whereas God. in His Divine 
Wisdom,   has takpn   from  our 
midst.   Harry  Skinner,  Jr..  a 
member or the Greenville Bar. 
who by the strength of his bright 
clear intellect,   by his courteous 
demeanor, byhiskindand «ff»ble 
m*nner »mong sll men, endear- 
ed himself in the hearts of al' 
who knew him-   Therefore be it 

Resolved,   That in the death 
of Harry Skinn-raJr.. the; Green- 
ville Bar.   collectively, has lost 
one of   its best,  brightest   ana 
moat useful member*, and that 
each member. ndividoaHy.  has 
lost s friend whqm  we esteem^d 
most highly and loved with sin- 

CeResolved. That the Bar, col- 
lectively and individually ten- 
ders its sincer* sympathy to tne 
bereaved family. ...    _ 

Resolved,   Thatacopyofthe^e 
resolutions be presented to the 
Court, with a request that they 
be entered upon its m™uJf8 »™ 
that a copy be transmitted to 
family of our d-ceased brother. 

J. B. Jaroe1'.    | 
F. C Hardinft-, t 
Wm. H. Long, 1 

the water. There ate two large 
draws and five smaller gas boat 
spans in the bridge. 

and Mr.   WhicharU  »*o<J a sil 
with violin obligato. 

Then the hist re id a bright 

The completion of the Albe- storiette  -bich    eaajed   -c 

marie Sound bridge marKs a new gjgJ'J J^ of aU the 
era in the commercial and Indos- brought in tne 

tto\i««<^*«M?^J™J^£K!L*  the e.«o of North Carolina servwI by the conteat of ow      « 
No;fol,k ae

n
9
d 5ST SfS SSJU^S iDr- b0,h" and places NorfoIK.   va..  an»,       ^ Th, visitors prize, a Suffolk. Vs.. and all North Caro.|inghouse ar8. 

Una in the closest relstionsbp, bust of Wagn ^^^ 

that ever existed between £.^lSr}|tfa.  Bethoyen, 
metropolis of Tidewater Virgin   -- JR. Moye. 

Com. 

the greatest South Atlantic 
seaport, and the most fertile 
section of the endre South. 
Agriculture and commerce must 
share alike with the Norfolk and 
Southern Railway in the many 
advantages to be derived from 
this new bridge and other 
extensive improved facilities, 
costing millions of dollars, thus 
placed  at the disposal   of  its 
patrons. ., 

The Norfolk & Southern rail- 
way is a system consisting of six 
hundred and five miles of track, 
and has recently been equipped 
with modern, up to date passen- 
ger coaches of the latest design. 
The main line extends South 
from Norfolk and Suffolk, Va., 

went to Mrs. J. R. Moye. 
After a delicious salad course 

each guest was given a miniature 
stringed instrument with har- 
monica attt ached. 

After singing a number of old 
songs in which everyone joined 
the guests departed declaring 
Mr. and Mrs. Whichard charm 
ing host and hostess. 

Miss Bennett, Sec. Protem 

Mr. W. R. Horae Deed. 

A Word to Corressondeats. 

The    Reflector has  a large 
corps of country correspondents 
and is glad to have them.    While irom ,,„„„.  
several letters   coming   in, tn«ivia Elizabeth City, and Edenton 
Kp- SSSStSSSLm to Washington,   thence westto 

there is a suggestion and a re- 
aueat we want to make to these 
corr-spondents; Give, more at- 
tention to real news items and 
less to neighborhood visiting. 
Tell about big crops, improve 
ments, new houses, marna»es, 
deaths, fires, accidents and so on. 

ville "and Wilson. South from 
Washington the line txtendsvia 
New Bern to Morebead City and 
Beaufort, and to Goldsboro via 
Kinston. . 

In addition to a number of lm- 
deaths, fife's, accidents and M.on.' pliant branch lines, the Nor- 
There is more news in three j folk & gouthern railway operates 
items of tWs kind ^n in three rn e,ectric ,ine between 

tSSii'S^^A  spendTe Norfolk  and Cape Haw and across the    oua ,to   •JSH j^ Virg.nia Beach-delightful  rec- 

reation  resorts of rare beauty 
and delightful climate. 

afternoon or evening with each 
other.   Of   course if a oerson 
really goes away for sorre time, 
or visitors came into reommun- 
ity from a distance  for a real 
visit that is worth mentioning, 

was true- and  laiwiu.  w   u.-i»  ^   nei(,hborhood   social 
clients and always courteous tol    „„ are not neWs    Cvtoutthisl 
his brethren of the bar. I kind of items and_give Ji jm | 

The wireless  umbrella is the 
beat   Buy it. and your umbrella 
troubles will ceafe. 

'kind of item s ana give u» snvs j. R, & J. G. Moye. 
'soon'sf ter h'e located in Green- \ real news and progreta of your \      • Mv)i 2tvf 

mayor of neighborhood. 

It is with much regret that we 
chronicle the death of Mr. W. 
R. Home, which occurred at his 
home near Farraville  about  11 
o'clock   Sunday     night.     Mr 
Home had been in poor health 
for sometime, but no great anxi- 
ety WSB felt over  his condition 
until a few weeks ago. when his 
trouble became ssriousand  con 
tinued to grow worse until re- 
lieved by death. 

Mr. Horne was about 52 years 
old and leaves a wife, but no 
children. He was ono of the 
best men in the county, upright 
in all his dealings and esteemed 
by everybody. He was among 
the most successful farmers ot 
the county, and bv his industry 
and good management accumu- 
lated considerable means. His 
home was ideal and surrounded 
with every comfort. 

Mr. Home served two term^ 
asa member of the board ol 
county commissioners land was 
for many years a Justice of the 
peace. His death is a great loss 
to the county. 

Tbass Cases Have Beta Dbpastd of 
Siace Last Report: 

Leslie Blount and Richard 
Knight, gambling, plead guilty, 
fined $5 each and costs. 

Spencer Jones, larcency. 
pleads   guilty,     12 months on 
roads. 

Jim Day and Will Holmes, at- 
tempt to commit false pretense, 
plead guilty, judgment pending 
for costs. 

Ed Byrd, assault with  deadly 
weapon, pleads guilty, judgment| 
pending for costs. | 

Jim Aden and Abraro Cox. af- 
fray,    plead  guilty,   judgment 
susp€ nded on payment of  costs. 

Alex. Mclver, larceny, pleads 

gui'W- ...    , 
John Railiff, larceny, guilty, 4 

years on roads. 
James D.ake was arraigned for 

murder, charged with killing 
Henry Vines, and required to 
give bond fur appearance from 
cay to day until the case is 
called. 

Davis Dunn, selling liquor, 
pleads guilty in three cases, 
judgment pending. 

Lam Adams and John Adams, 
burning heuso, guilty, judgment 
pending. ' 

Robert Worthington, carrying 
concealed weapon, pleads guilty 
in two cases, judgment suspend 
ed ;n payment of costs because 
of fine in a former case- 

Noiman -Gardner, selling 
Lquor, pU-ida auilty in two 
cues, judtfT-'nt pending.       \ 

Jac-i Br..iint and Noah Hardy, 
cruelty to animals, guilty, each 6 
months JU roads. 

Joe Daniel, escape, pleads 
guilty, also pleads guilty of lar- 
ceny, ju lament pending. 

Roland larrett, assault, witp 
deadly weapon, pleads >y1!"y' 
judgment pending. 

Giles Ringold alias Jarvia Bin- i 
gold, larbeny, truilty. 12 months 
on roads. 

Noah Hardy, selling liquor, 
guilty, C months on roads, ten- 
taooe to begin at expiration of 
sentence in another case. 

Peter Fr;eman, assault with 
deadly weapon, guilty. 6 months 
on roads, county to pay costf. 

Joe    Daniel,    escape,   pleads 
guilty, judgment suspended.       I 

Jim «Vhite. larceny, guilty. 6 
months on roads, county to pay 

costs. .     . 
Ransom Whitley. running bar- 

ber shop without license, guilty, 
fined »1 and costs. 

Annie Hinton and Sylvia Cald- 
well, larceny, not guilty. 

Waih Vines, larceny, pleads 
guilty. 3 years and 6 months on 
roads, county, to pay costs. 

G. W. Smith, larceny, not guil- 

ty. 
James Drake, murder, during 

trial submits to verdict of man- 
slaughter, which was accepted 
by the solicitor. Sentenced to 
aix months on the roads. 

George W. Parker, who had 
been convicted of murder in sec- 
ond degree, was sentenced to the 
penitentiary for thirty years. 

Lam Adams and John Adams, 
convicted of house burning, were 
sentenced to the penitentiary for 
2 years each. 

Richard Cox. found guilty of 
assault with deadly weapon, was 
fined $10 75 and eosts. 

John Bill Moore, forcible tres 
pass,   pleads  guilty,  judgment 
auspended during good behavior 
on payment of costs. 

Davis Dunn, convicted of sell 
ing liquor in three  cases, was 
sentenced 6 months on roads. 

Norman Gardner, for selling 
liquor, wss find 126 and costs, 
and in another case judgment 
was   suspended   during    good 

Visible ta Wsstera Skies Jast Afssr 
Saaset. 

Sunday afternoon about 6:15 
o'clock a very btiliiantand beau- 
tiful comet made its appearance 
just to the right and   below   the 
beautiful evening Btar.Vew.and 
was seen by a gr-;at many Green- 
ville   people.    It  co-lid be seen 
only a few minutes  as it soon 
disappeared below the  horizon. 
Its tail had the  apearanteof a 
huge searchlight  extended  far 
up into the sky and w3* plainly- 
visible    after the    comet    had 
pass?d out of sight   The comet 
is headed toward   the  sun  and 
seems to be moving very rapidly. 
Forth? past  th-ea  days press 
dispatches from all parts of the 
United States have b*en report- 
ing this Comet as nivinn   been 
seen in the different places, but 
up until Sunday evening no one 
here had seen it, owing to the 
cloudy weather.   Perhaps if it is 
clear this evening just after C 
o'clock you can *ae it. 

The comet above mentioned is 
not Bailey's,   about which we 
nave read so much  during the 

I past   six months,  however.    It 
Is ems to be un alien, one  which 
i is puzzling ihe scientists no little. 
'[Only a week  aito  its discovery 
; was cabled from South Africa to 
the government  observatory  in 
Washington and waso-.-.n   there 
Friday.   It is  expected    to  be 
within our view only a faw days 
thenpa-s  out,   as   swiftly and 
silently  as   it  csm",  into the 
spic-le s infinite, 

Halley'8 comet may be seen 
ifterirs-ttainsptrihehons. which 
wiil be about the Middle of 
April, in t'.ie morning skies ju«r. 
before sun ris-s if 't beetMBH 
visible to, the naked eye. 

r i 
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MISS JOfNER ENTERTAINS. 

Reported for Red etor. 

On Friday evening last Miss 
ArleneJoyner m<*t royally en- 
tertained a number of her friends 

at her  non>e  on t*!e corner °* 
Washington and Tnird streets. 

The  guests  arrived   at  nine 
o'clock and were received at the 
front door by Miss Lucille Cobb 
and Tom   Dupree.   Tiiey   were 
then ushered into the hall where 
delightful punch was served by 
Miss Es:elle Greene and Norman 
Warren.   Then approaching the 
parlor entrance they were given 
a very warm hand shake by Miss 
Margaret Blow and Frank Wil- 
son and in the parlor  were re- 
ceived by the hostess and Burney 
Warren - 

The evening was spent de- 
lightfully with games, music and 
dancing. 

At ten thirty delicious ices and 
cakes were served by the hostess 
assisted by Misses Myrtle Warren 
and Ruebeile Forbes. 

The hour of twelve soon ap- 
proached and on leaving each 
and every one assured Miss Joy- 
ner they had spent a most pleas- 
ant evening. 

behavior. . 
Louis Peaden andlrwin Atkin- 

son, assault with deadly weapon, 
guilty, jukgement suspended on . 
payment of costs. 

Leone Patrick, nuisance, guilty, 
judgment suspended during 
good  behavior on payment  ol 
costs. 

Primus Corey and Isaac Corey, 
affray. Isaac not guilty. Primua 
guilty, judgment suspended on 
payment of all costs in case. 

Jim  Whitley.   selling   liquor. 
not guilty. 

The criminal term closed Sat- 
urday evening and tl c civil term 
began this morning. 

ville. he was chosen as i 
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